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A ug,1st 1 U55 
~~--~~----~~~ 
:J ,l i t o ,. i a l tJ Ill, Ill, l~ 11 t 
It sll ttl(l lH tlll' ai111 Hlltl ll\ll'll(ISl 
llf tlie 1':ls{tll' tt> 't' ()l' l<'t• ht, }ll'I'-
,, lHl ,lffuirs 1llal h1, tlail., \YHII\ 
,, 111 li~r1,if., .. 1 ..... l'l'< lt'"'t<l11 n1,(l 11~)11-
c r l, l;c,rll. l)1!.!·111t) 1, tt<lf }1111!.! 
111<>l'l1 11<.lr lt''' tl1n1, (·ltarnvtf'r tl1c11 
e<>lll1ll:-llltl, t)l ltl,llll'l'' l'l'Sl1 l'<'t. 
J1i1r:1 ·t\: 1 1, l''\llJ t'''l'<l l>) Hl 1)e,1r-
.111ee. sll l'<'ll cl llll l l'l''<'llH 1 }1ct l 11 "· 
It c·a11 bl' !.!'rtatl~· tl"l)tl <'f (:<>tl. c>r 
l) l 111\ a t()<} ()1 ~ ,ltHll. 
l'l1l' ,\1 ·t·t " ' ()t' tl1c 1),l, tt1rc1t<' clclr" 
11 )t <lrJlli11cl < 111~ 111)011 t 11<\ 111a.ior 
f,t(·tc,r . l,11t 111c111~ titlll's lli>()tl tl1<'"'<~ 
littlt" tl1i11g, ,,·l1i ·11 ,ll'<' "(l re,·(,ali11g 
,111tl i1111)re, ,1,r. 111 TI I, i11gs, <'ll,~1)-
ter 4. ,·er-... t 0, it i-... l'l"l(•c)rtlell t>f cl 
~ l11111<1111111it<' ,,.(>111,111 tl1c1t ~lit~ ~c~icl 
1111t<) l1rr l111sl>a11tl. ·· I })l't'tt'l\'(' 
tl1,lt 1l1i ..... i, a11 11<)1)· 111,111 of l,ocl. 
,,·l1ic:l1 11a -..."c'tl1 11:,· 11~ c·o11ti1111all.~·. · , 
s l1t' l rol1alll~· 11e,·fr l1rart~ El1~-.l1a 
})reae11. l)llt l1Pr t'l~lll'l11~1t)ll \Ya~ 
ft,r111 cl l>,· 11oti11g 111" cla1l>- ,,·,lll~. 
• 
\ \ " t.' l1a,·E , ee11 111a11~- 11c1,tor<1tr. 
r11i11t1 ll. 11( (1 cll .\~. l)~. a11cl for t l1at 
re,1"'011 ,,·r :-iet fo1·tl1 011 t l1i~ 1>agr a 
L'<l111111e11tar,· tlcali11g ,,·itl1 tl1c- lit-
, 
t }p t}lillt?. : 
( 1) 
. . I ll,' 1)1 E,'S: rr11er 1-... att1re 
, t1ita l)le for tl1e 11 <J}) or tl1e l)rac 11 . 
l1l1t 11ch i 11ot . 11ital)le fo r tl1e })a -
to1~ c>f a I3a IJti t · l1111·cl1. T l1r l)a. -
tc11~ ,,.,l1011lcl be at all t i111r" i11 11c>-
, i tio11 to 111eet i11 eo11 f ere11c·c a11~· 
l)erso11. 011 a11)· 1·cliuiol1 , t><·ial 01~ 
fi11a11 ·i<1l le,·el. 
. I I I s \ \ ~ l .r., E : Tl 1 ere a r P o 111 <> 111-
cl i, · i cl 11 al'--. a~ ,,·ell a -...el't . ,rl10 at-
t e1111 t to clrr" i11 tl1e . t)·}p <>t 
otl1er ~·rar. clJ)J>are11tl:· 111 a11 Pf-
fort to "110,,· fort}1 111ocle1..,t~· <>r a11 
acl,·a11<;ecl (leg1·ee of J)iet)·. ~11ch 
be ·0111e ~011,1>ic·11011 . a11cl to 'iCJ111 e 
xt 11t 1·icli ·11lc>11 ...... Tl1e pa~tor · ,,·ife 
i11 t1 r l1t1111lJle opi11i<)11. ,l1011lc.l c]re "~ 
111 11 ·t1rre11t "'t:·lr . a\·oicli11!.!· rx-
t l'C1Il1 u,. 
III"' 11C)~It~: _·p cllt1"'' t<> a:·· 
t l1 , I a, <) ·, 11 o 111 P }1 c) 11 l t l l > (> t l 1 l' <J l >-
j e et ot !!l' at ·arP. ~o 1uatter 110,,· 
far £1·0111 tl1e el1t1r ·11 it 111a.,· llP, 
}1e J)c:1,f )I' 's }lOlllP i, PX J) e<.;.tPc} tO l)t::' 
i11 c:011 1tio11 t 1J r <·ei, e ,rllP ts. · 'a-
ta1J }1a 111,111, ti111 .)s 11. erl tl1c c:are-
le,s l1olls k ~J)er to clee i111ate lier 
]1u1sl1a11 l's i11flt1 '11 · i11 t}1c l'Oll1-
• 
Ill 1111 , .. 
• 
(~) 
I l I ~ \ l ( ) '\ 14~ '\ I' Ii p I ) H st () l ' s It <) 111 ( l 
,h<,t t ltl 11t'\ l'1' lJ<l l' I'<> \\ l ll<> ll {') l' r <>l ll 
cl 11 \ 1 l l t' 1 l l l) (11' () I' 111 s \' () l l !..?. 1' l' g· ( l t i () 1 l • 
• 
l l<l lllH1 {< 1 1' ltc>\\ \\ i l] ill!..! ~<) l ll< l lll' l ll-
l1t' l' 111n , · Ile' t< l l' l l< l it. I J<>a 11 , , , l1P 11 
ll{'<'<' -...~a·r,, "h<)lt lcl l1p t1 1·r ,111ge<l 
• • 
tl1r<1\1gl1 a l1a11l,. <>r -...c>111P r Pl,111 ,·e 
()1' f l' ll'llt l i11 clll()t l1e r c· l11 1rt· l1. rl'll <' 
r<.1 c1,c>11 fc> 1· thi~ i ob,·ioll". 
I I I~ 'l I 'l1 l 1J.:: 'l' l1P J)c1"tt1 r ~l1c> 11 lcl 
lll.\,·rr r p,·rre11 ·p l1i111self. \ "el'~· of'-
1 <> 11 ,,·p recei,·r 1PttPr. s ig 11t>cl , 
· · 1 r, ... · S o,111 ls<). 'I' l1c> tit lr , · · I r , ·_ 
r r P ll (l • 111i~]1t 1)e <111Psti c> 11 r<l ; 110,,·_ 
t=',·c1r. cli l)Pst it i. l1l1t ,111 l1011orar )· 
tit le a11l1 i. 11sP l t o l1011or t>r cli:-
ti11g11i. h tl1e or clai11ecl 111 i11i. ·!rr . ~l1e 
t it lP 111a~· l;e 111·01)r rl)'" 11:ecl 111 1>r111t 
111cltter. <>r letterl1racl ·, e11,·rloJ)e~ 
l>11ll et i11 . . a 11 1 . t1c·h . i11 li11c \Yitl1 
C'll. to111. lJ11t 1111 ler ~ () ( 1 TR 1 l ... :\I -
ST ~-\ X(1E S 8 l1011lcl t l1r 1>ast or l1011or 
hi111~rlf 1),. ll ·i11g . 11e l1 title a.· l)ar t 
' 
c)f t l1r . i!.!11a tt1rE to a let tcr, or 011 
a l)a11l~ ·l1Pl'l{. I f c)t l1er J)e r .-011: ,,·i: 11 
to }101101~ t l1r l)a:tor, 11<>tl1i11g· 11recl 
be clo11e ,111011 t it . 1J11 t t 11 e l)a:tor 
.-hol1lcl 11ot ho11or or · · 1·e\·e re11ce . , 
}1i111self. ( If t l1e 1)e1·so11 l1acl :e1·,·ecl 
i11 t l1e c:011g·1·es., a 11 cl ,,·a: t l1er ea f t e1· 
l\110,, ~11 a. · ' · I I 0 1101~a l)le . · ' h P ,,·011lll 
111o'it eertai11J.'~ 11<>t 11late t l1e ,,·or cl 
·' II 011<) r al1le ' ' before l1is 11 a111e 0 11 
lett er 01· ba11l{ c- l1e<: 1(. Tl1e \\'t) rl c_l 
r,·a l11ate. i11trll igc11cr ,111cl c11lt11 r e 
c)11 t l1e 1,a~i. <>f tl1e litt le t l1i11g·.-. J 
f ..J: l 
IT[N ( 1 ()~rl,R () l-1 : ~·() lllP J' clSL() l'.' 
11 a , .. e lJPP11 k11c>,,·11 to ~110,,· , .. ic>l e11 t 
a11g:er at t11e ·l111 r tl1 l )Ll~i11P'-;. 111pet-
i11~ , a11tl clt c>tl1er ti111e. . l 11 fal't . 
,,·e l1a,·e i11 111i11cl <)11P l)a. tor \Yl10 
f1·et1l1P11tl:· lo t c·o11trol c>f hi111self 
i11 thr 1)11. i11r..., , 111eeti11g-, <111cl 111acle 
J)11lJlic a11olog·) .. at tl1e 11ext ~ 1111tl a )· 
~Pr,·ite. 1\.11 a r)olog)· floes 11<)t al-
,,·a ,·~ 111al~e ,,·1·011 o· t 11 i11~:. r iu 11 t. T h0 
J)a~tor , , ·}10 t,1111;ot c<>11trol l1i111.-el f 
e ]clo111 re111,1i11 10110' a.- tl1t'.\ 1),1!':) t or 
<Jf ,t l~cll)ti~t 1 l111 r cl1. 
( .- ) 
III ~, \ .. IS I 'f _..\ T J()X : rrl1er e clr 
t }1 o.,e ,,· l10 i11 "i t t l1a t t lie J)reat 11 e1· 
l)e ac·c<)JllJ>ct11iecl l ). hi. , , ·ife ,,·}1p11 
111al,i11!.! })a toral c·all. \\Tr cl<> 11c>t 
l>elo11!..! tel tl1at ,el1ool <>f t l1011°·l1t . 
' 11 1it· \\ i l'e l1c1s hc· t· <> \ \' ll l' l'S l><> t1 si l>ili -
t it•s ,1 11c l shc> ttl cl nc, t t,e t'Pc111i1·,,c l l e> 
ltPglP<' t t h PS(' C> l))i g at ic> tl S l <> SC' l'\' P ,l s 
'l lH>C l\ <> llcll' ( l f'c ,r 11 P l' h11 s i) Hll<l . Ir ( . ,..... 
th<· ]>H"'1<> l' 1" l )C) t c111ali f' iPc l t,, ()l'C>J) -
(1 1'1 \ l 'P }) l' P C' l l t 1h P c· l11tr<· h i 11 l,i.· 
,·i~·itat io11 11r c>g ra 111. tl1at fac·t \Vill 
~0()11 l1r l'P \ 'PHl P(l . ( It i"' l' (' Jl l() t r l ~1 
J><>"~i l le 111at tlJP ,·i.., iti11 ~ l>H"1<>r 
111ig]1 t })p \\' 1'() 11 !.! };v· clC'C'll!-,Pf} l>t tt "11 c•}1 
1111i i l(el,,. c·irc·1 1111~t <111 c·r is 11 (>t ~,1 f-
fic·ir11t . l'(lcl ()11 1() J' PC fllil' P hi~ \\rj f'p 1 • 
sr r ,·ie<.>. . ) 
~Ir. J>rpac·l1P r, ) "O tt l)rlo11 g t<) H 
11r i,· ile~rrcl c·l,1.-s. 'l l1 e tl<)O r · <~f t l1c 
c·o1111111111it , .. clo 11 ot 0 1)r11 r r acl1l)· tc) 
111r11 of otl1e1· p rofr:~io11. a11 cl , ·c)-
c· at i 0 11.-. l) t1 t e , ·eI')" cl oor ,,·ill . ,,·i11g· 
l1atl{ 0 11 it · l1i11gr: fo r (}ocl s : 1)oke. -
111c111. Tl1e pa. ·t or i~ trl1: t ecl, 11ot 
0111 ,, l),. l1is c:011Q.1·egatio11. b11t al:o 
• • • 
1, , .. t l1e l) flO J)le of tl1e co111111lt111t)·. 
~ 
'fl1r pa:tor l1a.· b r011 .-et a1Jart t111t o 
t l1P (;o. r)el 111i11 i. t1~3· ; t l1e ha11cl!-, 
() f t 11 P t h 111--<: l 1 ha,· e bee 11 I a i <1 111 o 11 
l1 i. heal : t he IIol:· ~11)irit l1a. 
111arl<ecl 011t l1i.· eo111-.·e. a11 cl the 
,·t.)r,· 11atl1re of hi.- }) r ofe. s io11 1~e-
<i11i;·e: a11 111)ri~.tl1t ,,·alk . l l e t~arP 
11ot c.11~ag i11 t l1e d l l ·t t l1 e J)I'e<:1011. 
11c1111e of J e:11: . 
X erclle. . t o .. a3· , tl1e to11,,.e1\ atio11 
cl111·i11g· the J)astoral ,·i~· it l t<,11Jcl 
< • • 
l)r ·011fi11ecl to t ho.'e 1te111: 111 
,,·h je!1 the rh111·el1 a11 cl the l1<.l111<1 
l1c1,·p a eo111111011 i11t er e.·t . 
( (j ) 
II I~ ( 1 ()~, ~ER .. 1 . \ 1 1()~ : \ \ "" itl1-
<>11t CJl1e.-t i o 11 or lol1l1t t~1e. J)a.·t ot~ 
a11tl l1i.· ,,·ife are the r ee1p1e11t: ot 
11111t·h ·' c:01111111111it~,.. 11e,,·.- . '· :.\ Ia11:· 
t i111cis it i : i1n J)O . .. ilJle t o a,·oicl 1is-
te11i11g· t c> tl1e • · st o1~~,.· ' l lo,:·e,·e~·· 
1111le~!-i 11a to1·al or ·h11rc: 11 a t't10 11 1. 
rr r1rti r ec1, t he t o1·:· ~l1ot111 l)e a. 
tl10 it h a(l 11e,·er lJee11 t o1cl. 111 
l1rie£, t l1e P<l , ·t o1· a11cl ,,,.ife ,,·110 
11la11 to eo11ti1111e i11 the I)ar . <)11a~:e. 
111 l1 "t lJr 1, li11cl. cleaf, c111tl cl t1111 l) to 
P,,.er, ,. t 11 i11 g a })art f r o111 t h Pi1~ se1·,·i ·e 
tc> t i1e J)eOJ)le. i 11 tl1e 11a111 of tl1e 
I.101·cl. 
(, ) 
II IS • 1 l) r:l4~ ' 11 : 1 11 r>ra~~er tl1e 
Ila"tor s l1011l l l l e the a t r ecl for111 
of t l1e J)er ~o11al 1)r o11ot111 ,Yl1e11 
aclclre: .. i11~ ( }ocl; tho11. t l1~· ,111cl thee: 
~( )rl"' \"Oll . , .. 0111~. tc. Tl1e })eec:}1 of 
t l1e 11~1 to r~ ·l1<>l1lcl a t a ll ti111e!-i. bP 
g· r ,l111111ati ·,tll)· ·orrect, u11c.l treet 
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,·r.r11 acl1 lc1 r i11C' l 11cl i 11µ: . ·] a 11 g ex J)re. -
Rio11:"' , . l1 n11lcl l1r a,·oiclr(l. 
rl ']1p })Hstor sl1ott lcl cllso a,,c>jcl 
t l1r 11sr (>f a tl)' \'\"O rel:-; or PX J11'0881011, 
\\'lli<· }1 \\'()lll<l ill1J>l,\r <)\\'llP1'8}1i1> Or 
<· c>11t rol, ,rhe11 r eferri11g· t o C' l111rl' l1 
af fclirs. ~() rr '' 111). trt1st ers, -
·' 111.' ]1Pc>1)le '- ' ' 111.,, a11clitori11111, ' 
- '111)'" 111l'rti11g:.,' ' ()l 1 R ' 111al{ <.:'.~ 
<l 11111el1 111ore fa ,·or cl 1) le i 11111ressio11 . 
\< ) 
I I I ~ I ) l T 1.J I) r T E '11 11 I ( 1 ~ .. : rr l 10 at -
tit11clt-1 of ,,Torsl1iJ1, els t l1 r l)t10])le 
<1 11trr the 1>e,,\ , .· l1011lcl be e11rol1r -
a~recl. 'I'l1r J)a"tc)r <'cl11 acl c.l 11111e l1 
to tl1 e s1)irit of ,,ro1\ ·l1i1) b5· ob-
srr,·i11 ir goocl J)ltlJ)it et}1i ·~. ( 11 -
cler 11 o ei r t·t1111. ·ta11te,1 :11 Oll l cl tl1e1·e 
<1,·rr l>r f ri ,Tol it,.. or soe ial e ha ttrr 
._ 
011 tl10 1>latfo1·111, l)rt,ree11 tl1e J)a. -
tc> r a11 cl gltr. t. · or a. ·:i." ta11 ts. Tl1 c 
1>astor : l1011lcl 1·e111e111lJe1· t l1at l1e 
sta 11<.ls or 8i t~ l)Pf ore a ,va tcl1ft1l 
l lc'O l>le, \,r}1r r thot1g·}1 tR \\' ill be 
111olclecl to 80111e e'<te11t l))T hi. 11111 I)it 
ethit ·. 'I'l1e i1111)l'(\ : io11 , fo1·111ed 
1 ,. t 11r , ,i/i tor a1·r 111a11," t i111es l)a. 'ed 
• L 
011 tl1r little thi11g's. 
(9) 
III H ... \J->PROA( 'II: Arrog·a11 ·e 
i!-i to be cleplorecl a11d 11eitl1er the 
,,·orlc.1 11or the t hl11· ·h 1)1·efe1· · 0 11e 
,,·}10 is clo111i11atecl 1>}7 self-estee1u. 
It i~ ,;rri tte11 : 
B'ol' ,,·l1osoe,1 er exaltetl1 l1i1n-
s0Jf bl1all lJe c1ba,1ec_l: l)11t he 
tl1at l111111bleth l1i111:elf . ]1all l)e 
exaltecl ( L11 l{e 1-! : 11 ) . 
1' 11<.) I1orcl ~J e. ·11s 1h ri."t ,,·a. e11-
a l)l ecl to pi-e-cletern1i11r tl1e 1na11y 
tl1i11~~ i11 J1i. c>art}1lJr lifP, over 
,vl1i<·l1 \\'() l1cl\'<1 110 c·o11tl'ol. 111 re-
1cttic>11 to l1i:-; ltJJJJ f r1rl1J1ce l1 r r lretecl 
1(> 11,1,·e '· 11<> f or111 11c>r eo111li11e8s 
. . . 11 <) l,Pa11t,r t J1a t \\'Cal .·J1ot1lcl cle-
• 
s ir<~ }1i111. ' 111 rc]c1tio11 to JJ fJJJu!ar-
it.11 l1 cl "l1c,s cl to l>P clc)~J)i8e1cl ,111cl a 
111a11 <>f s c,,·r<>\\' . . f11 rcla1io11 to 
l'iel1c•s l1c> J>rPf lJ'rtlcl to J)r<1~e 111 }1is 
111 <1ssag·<l \\1 itJ1cJ11t 1 J1cl lJ l11 efii of 
fi11,111<·i,tl J>l'Pst ig·<', 'f'c>x<als l1avp 
'1,,J ·:,; a11tl tl1c• l,ircls <>f 1 h 'l ai r 
ltH\P 11 ests, l>tlt tJ1p S<)ll ,,r ~lclll 
}1c11J1 11<)1 \\'h(• )'P t<> }cl.)7 }1iS }l{'clC) '' 
111 C)l'tl<l t· 1<) sl1c>\V fortl1 l1i :-; l(it1g 
sl1i}J l,r gi1·<l<·< I l1i111sc• ll' ,t1>olt1 \Vit l1 
a 1,,,v< 1 I a11 , l \Vtt s }1P<l 11t<· c.lis ·itJl •s 
!"( •( t. 
'1 () {)Jp \ ()ll})U' J>J'P,lC'}}C-' )' \\T(_. )HJitl1 
' t"l 
()111 1 liHf llt 1 is ( ]<ul ':,.; P .Xcl)llJ)l e lllHtl ; 
llP i:-; ( l<Hl s c,x l1il,it. 11 ( i~ <J otl 's 
\111lJ,.U·,8,t(l<>I' ( :! ~() l'i11tl1i,ll) :,i f, :17-
~1 . \11 ... \1111,a ssa lc,1· is ,t g<>VP 1'11 -
J11< ... tli age 11t or t )ip l, igl1v~t 1·n11J< 
1~r. ])l'C8Pllti11g· l1i · t0lll1 tr:)· 8 i11 tp 1·-
P, t~ at a for eiJr11 <'Hpital . Tl1 r l>Hs-
1<)1' 111t1s1 110,·r r f<>rgrt tl1c1t }1p is 011 
tl11t)' (l \ ~P l')" ll O lll' C>f ('\'Pl'\r cl}l\' 
. . . . , 
a 11 cl 1 t 11 < l e1 1 · t h e , ,1 a t c: h f 11 l <', · <' ~ <J I' 
• 
tl1 ose ,vh c> clc1 1>r11cl 1t 11011 l1i11i, a11cl 
t )1 ORe \V ll t) arP HP<.\ l{ i11g· ( J O(l . 
Tl1 e i11fl11 r 11er <>f tJ1 <1 JJast c>r is 
11 ot lrter111i 110cl 011 ly l>y 11 is abi i 1 ty 
tc> ]11'C'H.C.' h ll C) l' l)}" ]1i8 <l Pg'l'PC' <>f 
pffo1·t i11 Hr rvier 11 c) r 1>)' l1i8 11r r -
so11a] jt , .. lJ1 1t el ls<> lr,T t hP 1i1tlr 
• • 
\VP o ·c·,1sio11ctll) .. Jl l tl)lis l1 cl ll cll' -
t icle lr .. ig·11ecl to st i111ttlate t}1e 
C' irl'lll,1tio11 of this 111 a~·<lii11e bltt 
' 
11e,,er 11 ,1 , 'r \\' P J)11l )lisl1 r.cl fig11rP8 
t<> i11clic·,tt() 011 c) <)f <>l11' c>l)jt1et i\1 ~-
Tl f r e it 1· .. : 
r11 l1r bc1sie t 'OHt of J>ri11 ti11g· a t,,1e11 tJr l >ag·c i88ll is $1 ~) 1. ()() for 
the fir.;t 1 ,()()() 10[)ieR. Acl litio11al 
h1111clrec1,1 ,lre pri11tecl at a ·ost 0f 
$4. 7 (). I I 11 ee t 11 e 11101·e aclcli t io11a 1 
h1111 clrecl 1Jri11tecl the lo,ver tlll' 
a,,era0 ·e co ·t pe1· COI)Y. 'I'ho:e \\1ho 
,Yi. ·11 to 11 11) i11 the J)ro111otio11 ,,,ill 
c111ic l{}Jr :ee the v\1 icle c1cl , 1 a11 t ag'e i11 
eo t a .. r lat cl to the cir· L1latio11. 
()t11· fir ·t objective is to I"ea ·11 
a , 111an)"" 1· ader: a· })O~,. ·ible t lie 
·011 l obje ·ti,· i · to clo thi. at 
a 111i11i1n t11n eo ·t. 
\Ve belie,1 e tl1at t l1rHe fig·t1r e.· 
" rill i11:pire l)a. tor·: ct11 l t 11 llf ·11 
re1)1·es 11tati,;re · to l)llt. fortl1 a11 ef-
fo1·t to e11li:t tl1e fa111ilie of t l1c 
eo11greg·atio11 a · reac1e1·: of tl1e 
pag·e:. 11ly t,,1 0 el1 l1r cl1e8 i11 the 
f e llo\v:l1i 1) ha ,Te tl l) ·e1·i 1>tio11 s e 11 -
t 1·ec1 fo r ectc 11 fa111ilv'" of the 111e111-
• 
lJrrsl1i1): JJrooksicle B aJJ! isl (YJi urcl1, 
( ilevela11cl, a11cl Grace B<tpti·t 
( "Ji1crc/1 , rrroy l1io . 
1 ():\l l N({ E\TF.11 'l'R 
'11 l1 P .L \ 111111 a 1 l\ I c r t i 11 g· of () 11 i o 
,\ ssoric1tio11 to l>e l1Pld i11 l{etl1Pl 
13,1 1>tis1 ( 1l1L11·e l1, l'i.Jri ', 1> p1111s)Tl,· ct11 -
ia, ()t·1<>1H' r 17-:2() i11 ·lt1si,·<_... 
rJ' l1 t1 .. \1111 11,11 :\1 p ll i11 i!.' <>1' I l Pllrc>11 
.J \ "'i~C}tiat io11 ic> lJP l1t1ltl i11 tl1P l1' irst 
1{H J>1i:-,1 ( 1}1111·C'}1 l .1a <1rn11 g· 1 , ;\l<>11 -
clc1.' ,ltt<l ' l' tt<> ~< lH)', HPJ>t<·111l><1 1· 1 !l -
•>(J l <) .... 
- . . . ) ') 
J) pc li<·a1 i<>ll of tl1c• l{ P 111 tJclt1 ll\tl 
J{pt}1le'1c>t1l l!a1>tis1 ( 1 ht1reJ1, ( 1l P \l~-
lc:t11 cl < )}1ic, Nt111tl,1, H t'te1·110011 , . 
•'<' 1>1 PltlhPt' 11th . J{ p\ {;IPtlll II . 
l>H vis iH l>H S1<>r of t)1p <·h11rc·l1. 
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RESOLVED: Thal Motion Pldures Be Used In the Lord's Workl 
---------------------------------------------------·------------------------------------------------------. 
l t 1 < f llt: brc 11 1\ s ci: tio11 111' ,t 111 110011-cln , s -:1s io11 0 11c· Pncl1 1t1011fl1 for }) t't1)' )1• a 11cl co11f r -> nc . 1'h 
t1~~t1c 11 111, l, d i11 tl10 ttse of 111otio11 }) i ·tt1rcs l1as fr '(ltt 11tJ~, c·o111 • to tl1 ~ fronl. JI ->nc , al c1 r c .111t monlhly 
Ult: ti11 , st f t}1 1 r 'Hllll''l'S dti.l at i.c{ t11 r solt1tio11. 
Tl1 \ ·1stl>l's n1)})oirtt )cl l ~' 1 Iod t <1to1 l ortald 1 I. B igl1tol to l1r111 cl l t 11 c1u s t i<>J1, co11sist cl of: ffirma tiv -R. 
'rt11 tl1 S111 1~ l\ l"')rr111 Rog r . C Dot1glas Bt11·t : c.'gat i, c-Rob 3 l't J. Rcy11l1out. Eclwa1·cl H lmick, nncl Ilon1 r 
1 ~1,· 11. Il1, posit io11 < f t 11" 1>.tstors \\ c1 ~ l) \ ' a1)l)oi11t111c11t a 11cl clo ·s 11ot 11 c ssarily indica te perso11«l convictions. 
Tl1t: fc.>llo,vi11g t.·01,cl\tClt'" tl1e ~ 'l' lc~ . p1 c, tO\tS articles l1a , 1 ing cl})})carecl 111 th Jttne ancl .July numbers. (Eclito1·) 
AFFIRMATIVE- Rev. C. Douglas Burt, Lorain, Ohio 
14 ~ 1' 11 l t l l t l l f' ~ 1 11 l l i 11 g· () f l 111111 H 11 
,t,>r,· 111<111 l1a, 1t)\.t'tl ,,ith 1hl' 
• • 
1 tea of ,, 111l; t,l-.. t<) {''\l)l't''"' Iii" 
tl1 'lt!!I t, ,tlltl tltl,irt , . ' l'l1P ,111e1t'11t 
tablt't , -...l1t ,,· t·r11<lL1 attP1111)t, t t) l) l' l'-
' 11t l1f1 tr11tl1 < f 1 clttlr"'. , i<·torie-... 
Hlltl eOllllllt1, t, rrllP) \\Pl'l' ll "-111 ~ 
t l1 ' l)t',t lll('t lll)(i'-. t }1p,· l~1ll1 \\ • 
• 
'rl1t~ \\·1·1 t t P11 lH 11~ 11clgP i~ H lllH t t Cl' 
~ 
f , ~ 111 l <) 1, . \ -... i 11 p: l P 1 Pt t f' r a..., · · [ · 
r ,l lll<)l't' e<)lll])lit· c-tt<1 Cl i11,·ol,· ,,1 11t1 111 
<>f lettPr, cll'f' 11, (1 <l tc) :--.,·111l1<)lize t<l 
• 
l1e 111i11<l (1rfi11itr tl1<)l1~l1t t),1111 '1 11 
a11 l <·rratr i11 tl1<1 111i11cl ,t <'t'rta111 
1 iet111·f1 • . \ crrtai11 J) 1·ral·l1l1 l' 11,l"' 
a lJO<)l, l'clllrcl · · \\""<1rcl I)ietl1r c:---. · · 
\\ .. urtl, ,,·ere <) 11 l'P ll , Pel excl l1:i,·c'-
l,· t( lle,t·ril)P t11e fa<·P c)f a lc>,·etl 
• 
() 1 l < '. 'r h <' I l <' cl 11 l < 1 l j g·} 1 t \ \' l' i 1 j l l g· <) l' 
l ) l 1 t) t < > g 1' cl 1 ) 1,,. cl 11 < 1 t l 1 P r P ~ 11 l t \ \ H ~ 
a l} P t t <' r I) at t <' r 11 i 11 t 11 <' 111 i 11 < l . 
'I 11(' 11 ci" t i111JJro,·0111P11t ,ras tl1e 
cl 1 > i1 it .' · t <) I) l' < > j r < • t t l 1 cl 1 1 > i et l l r <' <> 11 
cl • <'l' ' <'11 to l)P !-,('('11 lJ, · 111c>rr clt C) Il<'P 
• 
a 11 cl i11 a hrtt <' r ,,·a.'·· Tl1r- J)i('tlll' <> 
011 1110 ~t·rP<11 1 . )·111l>c>lizrcl tl1r J) Pl'-
so11 a11cl ~c1,·r a eo r1·ret J)clttPr11 for 
tl1 111i11cl . 
'l o 111al~P t 11<' J)i('tt1re 111orr real, 
it \Yas 111ac1r t <> 111c>,·e i11 <l li ft> lil<c> 
,,·a.'· ,111cl 1110,·i11g 1)iC't11rrs ,Y r r P 
l1r1·p. It ,,·a~ 0111.'· a ~t r i) £1~0111 
J) C'O l)lr 1110,·i11g to icl ra:-; 1110,·i11g i11 
~Pc111e11ee as . ·.'·111 l)olizec.l i11 l)er~ 0 11s 
<l11cl ol)jret:-:. Thi:-; lr 1 to the fiC'-
tic)11 11iet11r e " i11 tl1e 111c>,·i es. 
}i, 1'( ) 111 tile C'l'\ l ( lP J>i <:t\ ll'P ('\lt if1 
"-if()ll <) <>l' l>H ~<l }1 t(> 1 }1p lll(>ClPl'Jl 
t P<' l111il'c>l<>r 1>i<'t 11rc', it is 111,~rcl~" 
111 e11 e11cle1a ,·o ri11g 1 <> J)rc>j e<' t 
t h<>l1g·l1t: a11cl }>l' <>< llt<·e 11ic·tltl'P" i11 
tl1 e1 111i11cl. 
. f <.1:1i.· acl,·a11c·rcl br , ·0 11 ll l1i . cla,-
• • 
i11 tl1 i: 11ro;2.1·a111. 'I l1e l1 ear er ,,·as 
ca1·riecl 011 i11 ere<lti11g ,1 111 0 , · i11 !!' 
1) i C' t 11 r P j t 1 l 1 i ~ 111 i 11 cl a ~ he 11 <1 a r < l 
<)f t l1r . o,,·er goi11g· fort 11 to so,,·. <>I' 
follo,,·rcl tl1e1 T)roclig·al i11to 1 l1P f,1r 
('<>1111tr~· a11cl l)aC' l<: agai11. 
~ o 011e ,v 11 o 11 cts r,·rr sre11 a sto1·,· 
• 
J>l'OJ)erl)· J)re. r11trc1 i11 tolor ca11 
r,·e1 .. clo11l)t t l1e J)o,,Ter of i 1111Jr e:. io11 
,,Tra f)11ec1 111) i11 a 1110,·i11g })iC't11rr. 
NEGATIVE- Rev. Homer Graven, Avon, Ohio 
< } <J t l · ..., g· 1 ·() cl t l) 11 r I ) o, P i 11 t l 1 e 1 o-
(' al ·l1t11·t·l1 i"' 11ot fc> r a J)la tr of 
r11te rtai11111r.11t l111t a el1c11111el of 
!!()'})el J)l'Pal·l1i11~·. 'I'oo ofte11 t l1e1 
.... ai11t" <>f c ;<>tl forg·pt tl1at tl1r tl1rPe-
fulLl 111i11i"tr,· <>f tl1e ('}111rc· l1 is 
• 
,.,·a11g·p}i"111. i11 t1·11(·tio11 a11cl ,,·c>r-
l1i1). Tl1e 111oclPr11 tre11cl c>f lJictlll'P~ 
le11<.l, it~rlf to r11t<1rtai11111<.111t. Tl1i · 
l f<·<)111e, cl :--11b"tit11ti<>11 for tl1e real 
111i111 .... tr,· <lf tl1e e1111rel1. 
• 
I11 1 ('ori111l1icl11, 1 ::21. J> a11l "'aicl, 
• • 
. it 11lra,e<l (~ocl ly,- tl1P f<>oli~l1-
- . 
11P, <)f J)l'PHtl1i11g· to :--..a,~e tl1P111 tl1at 
l1eli ,·e.. . rI'o tl1 r. 1111"',a\·pcl }1POI>le 
J)J"ea ·l1i112 i" fooli,l111r"'., 110,,·p, .. er. 
o < }ocl 1 j..._ tl1e 111i11i tr,· c)f tl1<1 
• 
el111rtl1. 'rl1P 11rea<·l1i11ir c>f tl1r (}o~-
J)el 1111f,1lcl, tl1) irr<')at rrclr11111ti,·e 
,,·orl~ of .J 11,11" ( 'l1ri"t i11 c1 ,,·a,· t l1at 
• 
11 1110,·i11g- 11i<·t111·t1 111arl1i11r. <·a1; 
e,·er cl(1. ,, .. ~till 11111,t J)l' t1~0 11 tJ1,' 
,,·01"cl c)f <: 1 to "i1111rr"'. \\ ... 11c;t ,,·H~ 
it tl1at clr1 ,,. t11<> tl1011sa11cl. of ~leo-
J)le o 11rar ~1>11rgef>11 ~·ectr ~1ftPl' 
:· ctr? ,,-as it 111()\·i110· J)i<·tlll'{' ])1'0-
g'f'alll="' ! X, 11111~t l) tht1 a11,,, er. 
J t ,, e1-... tl1e f'<ttt tl1at l1t Pxalte<l 
• J ~, · , L J1 1 t a s t l 1 e < > 11 l , · . a , · i c) t 1 r 
• 
for .... t ~j1111e ·, .J .. ,,·1-., "aicl. · · ... \11,l 
I. iii tJe lifte t llJ) fr<>111 tl1e eart11 . 
,,·ill clra,,· all 111e11 1111to 111e. · · 
,,·11a 111adt l\1 od,· . .B~i1111 e,·. 'T'orr,· 
• • • 
a11cl l }ofo1·tJ1 great n1e11 ! I ,,·as 
tl1eir 111 • .... ,ct f!e of r t:)ClPlllJ)t io11. 
() ft e11 t i111e~ t l1osr ,,. ]1 o ,l c.1,·ot ate 
tl1r llSP of 111c)tio11 })ict11re. 111 tl1e 
loc·al <: l1 l11·el1 clo :c> 011 tl1e gro1111 c.l 
tl1at , ·i ·11al aicl j~ <>11r l J<1. t 111etl1ocl 
of t rc1<·l1i11g. I t i~ Ol11· l1e. t 111et l1ocl 
<>f teatl1i11g ,, .. l1 c>11 11~rcl i11 t l1r 1)ro1>-
r1· ,,·a:·. .J e. ' lls il1ri ·t ,,·c1. t l1e 111a~-
te1· of 111c1~te 1·~ i11 11. i11g- it . Ile 
c·o11lc1 ta 1\e t l1e1 or cli11a l'). t 11 i11g-: of 
c.1,·rr ·~,.-cla ,· 1 if e a 11c l ll l'cl ,,. cl , ,·011 c1er-
• • 
£111 ol)je<·t le~"o11. Il l' feel tl1e fi,·e1 
t l1ol1. a11 1 a11cl tl1e11 rx11lai11<.:ll tl1c1t 
l1 r ,,·a~ t J1 e 11r eacl fro111 l1Pct,·e 11- t 11(\ 
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l1r <1all of life. I l e l1.·ec.l tl1e ,,·ater 
<>f tl1e ,,~ell i11 Na111aria tc> teac·l1 tl1at 
l1e ,,Ta. tl1e ,,·ate1· of et er11c1l life. 
Tl1 e 11:r of 1110,·i11µ: 1)iet11r rs i11 
c:l111rel1e: te11cl. t o ,,·eal,r11 u:1r 11<>-
sitic>11 0 11 :epa1·a tio11 . ,, ... <' al'(' to 
r r 1>ro,·e tl1e 1111frt1itft1l ,,·orl(.· ()f 
clarl{11r:. }y,,. al):tai11i11g fro111 tb t1111. 
• 
If tl1 r tl111rel1 J)artiti11ate~ i11 tllv r 
tl1i11u.· , ]10,, · l'clll it e,·e1· . et t111 a 
ta11clarc1 ,111cl 111a i11 ta i11 tl1e .·a11 1t . 
)11r <'hil 11·e11 c1o 11<)t l1a,·c-1 tl1e , , i -
<1<)111 tc) el1c)ose tl1 e gc)oc1 fro 111 +!1 ~> 
l1a(l. \\Tl1e11 tl1 (} el111rel1 l1as 11it·-
t11 r Ps it ,,·ill e11 co11rag·p thP111 t r> ,lt-
tP11cl tl1e p11bli(' tl1rate1· a11c1 tl111s 
l)rrc1k: clo,,·11 0 111· J)Ositio11 011 , e1)-
a r ,1 t i CJ 11 . 
.] P ll · saic1. ··I c1111 tl1 e ligl1t c>f 
t l1e ,,Tor 1 (1. ·' I l P l'P i. · t J1e l,r,· 
" 
to 011 r ."lt <·te. :. ·it 11111"t l)e 1),,.. tl1r 
• 
c·c>11ti1111al 11r<)ela111atic)11 of tl1e 111e. -
.·,lg-e of tl1e cl r atl1, b11rial c111 cl rr"'-
111·rr c-t io11 of .J e:11 · l 1l1 ri. t a" t 11 e1 
011 l ,· 111e a11s of . al , ·,1 t io11 for ~i11-
• 
11(' r" . ~ 1 0111: ,,·itl1011t .Je ·11 · 1l1ri t 
a 1·r lo. ·t 'I'l1r , ,. 11 ee<l .J e~ 11~. The,· 
• • • 
llPPll t() ]Jp :a,·ecl. rl'}1 e , · clOll "t 
• 
11recl e 11tt>rtai11111p11t c>i· a11111: e 111e11t . 
If ,,·e l1a, .. e a11,· rxtra ti111e. let 
• 
11 11ot . 11 r11cl it i11 t 11 11:e of fit-
ti c>11al 11iet11re~ ,rl1icl1 l1a,"e 110 te111-
J)Ora rJ· 01· la ti11g· , ·all1e, b11t 1Jll~" it 
llJ) fo r tl1e ~rlor~· of (+oc1 a11cl tl1e 
011e J)11r1Jo. P. 11a111el~·. to f.11lfill 
August 1955 
<)lll' ~fl\' i <> ll 1' ·~ C'C>lllllllSSiOll -
•' lJr(lc1c·l1 1 J1r ,, ortl, l1c> 111. tc1111 i11 
"'iPcl 011 c111cl <1ltt of ~c'asc>11. ·' Tl1is 
0111, .. \Yill l1a,·e1 c-lll\' i11 :tc111t n11cl 
• • 
lc1st i11 ~ pffcc-i 1111<)11 i11r 11 re1<ls <>f t l1c 
,rorlcl. 
REBUTTAL 
, r By P astor Burt 
~ 1 i 11 e c 11 o t e. · ,, · e 1 · ti 11 o t r c' t a i 11 (.l cl o 11 
tl1e reb11ttc1l, 011 l~T g·e11rrc1l itlrcl, ()f 
it ,rill l)' 1)rese11trc.l l1r1·e. 
'l' l1r i lea tl1c1t ~J estls ,,·ot1lcl 11<)i tisr 
1110,·i11µ: 1>iti111· · ,,Tas 111c>t ,vitl1 tl1c 
fa c: t t 11 a t I I e cl i cl l 1 s r t 1  e o 11 l , T 111 e 1-
• 
i11111 of a 1110,·i11µ: 11it'i 11re i11 I Ii.· 
c_la~· ; 11a111el)' , ,, .. c)rcl l)ict ,1rrs. 
T 11 c~ i cle a tl1c1 t J) i<.'1 ll re: cl r e f i ct io11 
a11cl tl1rrefore sl1011 lcl 11ot l)P e111-
J)lo) .. ecl, ,,·a: c·ot111te1recl ,,·it]1 tl1e 
el1al lrt1~rr to re1110,·e ,111 fic:tic)11 
l}oc>l,~ f ro111 Olll' she I , ... es c:111cl i 11-
s tr11 C't tl1e Belie, .. 1~·8 I oolc •0111-
J)clll)'" to clo the a111e. T l1e l)a1·alJles 
of J e.·11s ,,·er--e fictio11 . .r\ 11 i111,1 g·i11 -
a1·~ .. .. to1·}r ,,·a. lL, eel to tec1eh a ,·er)1 
1·ral t r11 tl1. 
'I'l1 ~ iclea tl1at tl1e 1·elig·iol1s 1110 1{ie 
i · lil<e11ecl to a ·110,,· lrv· th 01tt-
• 
. ic.ler is eo1111terecl lJ,1 tl1e f cl<'t tl1at 
• 
t }1 e i11c.·0111 i11g· of t 110 1) ia110, , ... ioli11 
a11cl otl1<.lr 111lLsical i11:t1·l1111e11ts i11to 
tl1e ('}111r·l1 ,,·c:1. n1et ,,Titl1 a . i111iliar 
a tt i t11clc>. , .. rt tocla)'" tl1c:e ctr e ::-111 
. ~ 
i11tegral r)art of c11t1l'ch life. 
J.\I a11 11,1: al,,·a, .. s t1:,,cc.l tl1e l)e·t 
._ 
to<)l. at his co111111aucl to l)re e11t 
<:o J)el t1·11th. 1,11e ecl11ea1ec.l 111a11 i: 
SllllJ)]>r ll."illg' }>etter too},· t]ltlll the 
1t11rcl11eatecl i11 tl1at he js al)l e to 1)re-
\..iP11t 1c) tl1e 111i11cl a l)t=•tter ,,·orcl 1)ic-
1 t1rr·. 
• •j11c·p tl1e 1110,·j11g l)ic·tt11·e 1ttilizr. 
C'\1(.,1'\. fctc·11}t,· C>f 1l1cll1 i11 l'(l('Pi,ri110· 
• • ' t"'I 
tr11tl1-11ct111eJ, .. tl1e1 p\·e . <:) ell' a11cl 
. . ' 
»1n<>ticJJlctl o·aie ,,,11,· 1101 ltSP ll1i 
M ' 
111Pthocl 1c) j11tf)l'P. ~ 11 1><>11 111,t1 i l1i~ 
11Prcl a11cl tl1P ,t11~\\'er fot111cl i11 111c1 
(;<)~ JJC1 l? 
J lcJJl,·,,1cJc>cl 11<.;<1~ 111 l 111<>\ i<1 c·a111-
• 
Pl'a l)ttt clicl 11ot i11,· cl11t it u11 ,r 
• 
llJ <Jl'<' 111c111 it cli<.l 1]1f1 I~1 1g·lish la11g·-
11c1g ca . 'f'IJ<•.)r ltS<• }HJfJJ . \\rh)" 
:-;J1<>lt]cf11 '1 \VP, jf' 1><>111 C'clll l>P llSC1 <l 
t () ( i () ( l s g I () )' ,\' a 11 ( l 1 J l ( j r l 11' 111 (l )' <l J I ( I (' 
<>f' t }}p ( le,, )JP] ! 
\7 I S I 'I ' .. \ '1' I c > ~ 
1 t \ v a R t I 1 <' < < I i 1 c , 1 • ':,..; J , r i ,, i 1 < • g <' 1 c > 
Sf}c ·alr l'(l<·e11tl,\' i,1 iJ1< 1 Ji, ir. 1 l{c11>ti, t 
( ' ltt11·<·h l <•cli11r1 , ( 1n111<lc 1 11 l {,t]Jt ist 
t ' l1111·1·l1 , l(i1,t<)Jl illtcl l,PJJJI J\\t•1111c• 
1 { a J ) t if.; 1 ( , 1 1 11 r l' l 1 H } 1 n r <, 1 1 J > P 1111 s ·'' 1-
• 
,111 J a. 
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./l ~vri.\Ji,111 Etl11c11Jio11 for l..,fe ,111tl \,, vice 
• .. 01ne to this gro,\'ing iuscilut,on beaucifull> situ.iced in the O .,kl 1n<l -
~11n Francisco Buy are.,. u spir1tu,1l crossro HJ 
e Ocpart,ncnts in Iii hit·, ~ti,sions, ",,cred ~1 u~it. , ( hrisrian H<lucation and 
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'1,111~ ltl() INl)h,I lt'Nl)l• .. N'l' lJAl 'J,lS'r 
M PATMO 
( t 11 1 '1 t , 11 \ ' I' ) 
JI { tlti~l,. J lt l, t 11 ,, :l" t ltt' t>l'' ' tl -
• • 
i 11- tin., f ) I' ':ttllJl l 'ntll\(lS Hllll 
l )lll"l l l lllltlt•rll Hllfl fitt , < f tllt\ ,t\\H}) 
• 
• , · l'P l )() rt l ' ll "t t 1,l ( l<)t 1, ()r t ht· 
lll\Hll lltlHt 1.J lllt' nt S .. tlll l ll " l, \ f<lt' 
• 
t () it t ra11s1,c>1·tut itll\ . l'1tt\ tl«l.' '"<1" 
)1c}t illl t l t l t t\ , ,·att'l \ \ H-... ,t\l(>t>t 11 Hlll l 
, t, )ll uft Pr ar1i , al .11 tltt' <',llll l ' 1lll' 
l { l l l \ \ '1 , ') l l . I I a 1 l ~. l) l \ l'"l) 11 r i 1 l'" H ) l 
al•t 1, htt<)ll auc1111 , t t it,'"{' 11,,ft : 111 11 -
i l rs. \ \ 't' fiul1t . 11 ()\\ ('\(' l'. 1t' t l l<' 
Ht<(•\l " ,lti ll\ "1111 ] l~· ""·'"' tl lcl t t lll' 
\"t) \llln , tt• t , tll'l' ll<ll~\ Hllll 1'Pf11, ,• t<> 
. -- . 
, l t' t''l) ,, llt'll tltt' l igl1t" ,ll' l' t11l'l' t' 1 l 
(.) \ l t . '\" t \ 1' () f \ \ " () t () f i ~· l 1 t . 1~: '\. ( \ 11 
tl1c 11~11 tllt' nc·{·t t~<' l' ~ll<lll l cl ('l !<ll' -! 1' 
tl1,tt tl1t:)~ ·rl' l1Hrcl () l\ ~11(,1·t" t ·11111l-
111t\11t a11,l ec1 111 1) t'at·il iti<1~. ,, t1 ,yil l 
, i1111)l: · l1a11g ()lll' llPH<l~ Hlltl r,)fll"'t) 
tc, , t1·ik:t\. I 1()\YP\.tl r. ,111 i11 c1ll. 1 !1\'~· 
etrt) ,l fitt<) l<>t t)f , -<)lllli?.' ... \111r l' i\'cl ll~ 
• 
- tl1t'1 f11t11rt' lea<lers <)f c>11 r l~itl) 'l t 
l' 1111 l' (' )1 <', . 
1'/1 , •/JC(t/.·( I'S 
'T'l1P ~1leal'" t1r fo r tl1r f i1·:t \Yeel'" 
,Yere to be t l1P Rr,·. l i, ·1·il I.J. ( 'a r l l e11 
~ 
of ' l i11to11,·illr l1a1)ti',t lllll' <.'11, c·o-
lt1111l111 · . a11cl tl1t1 Re, ... (}er}tlcl ({oc)cl-
e11 of . ?e,,· Ri t l1l a 11tl l~a1>t i ·t 
'l1111·tl1. I t tlP ,·Pl() l)e(l t hat I ast o1· 
(i<)<)llt 11 l1atl l)PPll ·ti1·e l\.r11 ,,·itl1 
a t 11 r <)at 111 f P <·ti o 11 cl I l t 1 < • o 11 l t l 11 <) t 
l le 1>rP" P11t. ..\. t t l1P c·a111J) , ~er,·111g· 
a l'()\lJ\s P}lt>l'" \\"Pl'P f<)lll' \ \·pJ} <111a}i-
fit-1tl 11a"" t<) r s: };P<l11arcl T ra,· i~. 
B lo:·c.l l)a,·i"'. ( iPorgP <) · KrPf P a 11cl 
J larti11 ll cJl111r~. Tl1e e f <)ll l' 111P11 
,,· re e()11""l' ri1)t ecl l>)- clirrtt or. "\\""il-
lia111 II o,,·a r<l (}rPe11. a11<l <1Htl1 i11 
tt1r11 ll}) l>l it>tl for ~Ir . (} c><>ll P11 llt11·-
i11c:t tl1e , ,·pp], . a ltr1r11ati11g ,,·it l1 ) I r. 
'a1·(lPll. ( )11p li , tt>IlPl' l' P})()J'tP(l t l1at 
t l1P exte1111)<)ra 11r <) tl. 111e"~a g e. ,,·p r r 
pxc·ell('l11t a11c l t l1at 11<>11r c·ot1lc.l t <1ll 
1) 11 t ,,· l1 at ext<111, i ,·r 1)1·e1)a r at io11 l1atl 
l>f'e11 111a clt' f<>r t l1t1 ·111) t it11tio11". 
1'/1 p l 1 (('fl ]I(/ 1\~erh· 
rI,J j...., e<litor ,,·et "' agai11 l)l'PSP Jlt 
f or tra11"J) t) r t atic>11 011 t l1e fi1· t 
l)oat . .:\Io11 (la~-.. J11l.'· 11 . T l1 P ·l1i1l-
111a"'tPr acl,·i, Pcl 11"' tl1at a · · 11<>rtl1-
~a"'t 1:1 r · · ,,·<l, cJ11 a11tl t11at t l1r laliP 
, , . ,l t e r ~ , Y P r t1 r <J 11 i 11 ~-. I t , Ya~ l 1 i"' 
f ir,t t11c>11ul1t tl1at tl1e tri1> <·011ltl 
11ot t>e 111a<l l') 1 l>tlt fi11a1 1.'· ,1grPecl t<> 
111a l, e a tr,· aftflr ,,·etr11i11°· all J>Pl'-
. ~ 
.·o ... a t l1a11<l- al>cJ11t ~<> i11 1111111lJPl', 
tl1a t it ,,·0111 cl lJt"l a r<>t1~.tl1 ,·,>~·a~e. 
rl }1 . ]1iJ)ll1n ·f e r \\ a "' (·<>l'l"PC-t- it 
,,·a . . IT o,,. ,·er. Re,·. ( reorge O 'KcPfr 
a11d R ,· . . Jc>l111 ,'trc>11g ( ,,·11<> ,,·,1 
~t1l). ti ,1ti11Q' for Re,·. '. I-'. ( 1 arclr 11 . 
]1e1·cle l all )·01111g, te1· ..... a11cl <>l<l "'tPr~ 
l tHl , i lll l) ti ll' '°' l lcl(' l()\l S <0 Hlli11 c\ll<l 
tl ll t\ l \t\< ( cl "<l l lg· Sl' l' \' lt'C ', lt'°'i ll p.' cl J} <l l' 
tltt ' l'u111il1nr <· l1clr11"'P"" ' l'l1i~ 1>1·,,-
, I ( l (' ( l { 1 i ' . ( \ r" I () l l r () I (1 I i J II (1 • " 11 ( l cl 11 
\\l' tl1 ,, ell <l"-t \\< ' }>lt <· lt <'<l Hll <l t <'~'°'<'< l 
ul >c)ttl l>t t1 l'i11,1ll, ()' l\ Pt\ f t• f' ,1i le1cl lo 
• • 
~ i 11 g·. t 11 p 11 <) t 11 t , .. ~ r < > 11 c >,, {' c 1 < ) · 1, l' (l r, · 
- Hll(l lHt l' l' clll lc111clP<l \\ lti1 f' l,1 11 
lt<ll }l) <>ll l\ c} ll<'.\'s ls la11cl. ()1l ?c ' r 
c.l PlPU.cltic>ll~. c1g·g r ru. ,tti11µ: 111<)1'(' thctll 
1,>(l. arri,·Pcl at th <' c·,11111) ,111<l 111 <' 
~-l>1111 g:~t er s ,Yill J1n,·p :-;c>1ne1tl1i11 g: 1<> 
1,lll, ,1l ic>11t . ( \\Tp ,rer <' ,\'-;Slll'P(l lJ)' 
t l1 P \ )()clt li11 p tllclt tll P l'l\ \\' c\ S 11{) 
tlH11ge1·, ,\-.; lis1 i11 ~· ,,·c>ttl (l 11 (>t c·o111r 
11 c>ar tel tl1P cla11µ: r r 11oi11t, tl1 r 0111)· 
cl,111~er l)c'11 1g rplate1<l t<J tl1r J)er -
~t>11al lll)set . ) < )111~ .. c)11c·e l)pfore i11 
t l1e f o11r ~ .. Pa1·~ t) f ser,·ic·r at ( 1 a1111) 
J>at111c>s l1as t l1 r 1·c>11 g·h ,,·ater i11t r r -
f p1·pcl ,,·itl1 tr<1,·pl ro11ti11 . 
Tl1e tl1i1·cl a11(l f ot11~tJ1 ,,·eel{s ,,·rrP 
,l11 i11s1)ir<1tio11 1o all ,,·110 ha 1 ·0 11 -
taet ,,·it}1 tl1 r t a11l} >. rI l1 r lal<P ,,·a: 
s111ootl1 f<)l' all t1·i11s. \\~illia111 llo,,·_ 
a1· tl ti r ee11 a11cl ( }eo1·ge O I eef e 
,v,e1·e i11 tliarge, ,ritl1 R . IJ. ~lat-
tl1e,,\· , l la]l l)a11tel , ~lax IIa1·,·e~,. 
a11 cl .J a1ne: Ro:e11e1· as s1)eake1·s. 
... \ t1·t1: t ees 111Peti 11g i~ s · hecl11lecl 
t o l1c.) l1elcl 011 tl1e isla11cl earl, .. i11 
"' 
tl1r 111011tl1 of ..:\ 11g·,1:t to alo1)t 
<1 lo11g· 1·a11gt })r og1·a111 for tl1 c\ 
ll11ilcli11µ:s a11cl e<1t1ip111c11t, also to 
111 al) o 11 t t 11 e 1) r o .i e <' t: to l 1 r g i, .. e 11 
att E11ti c> 11 b~,. ~t111eri11te11cle11t Do11-
alcl H. I1cig·ht cJ1 clt1ri11g his ,ro1·k 
,reel<.·. Re1)01·t of thi.: 111eeti11g ,·rill 
aJ)l)ear i11 the 11Pxt is.· t1e of tlii.· 
• 111ag·az1110. 
'1 111 ( ( "(t}Jlj) 
( 
1a1111J L) a t11108 ,,Ta.· £01111 l t o l1e 
i 11 ex ee lle11 t l'011 c.l i tio11 cl 11e t o the 
f i11 e ,,·orl< of Re,T. l) o11alcl II. B eig l1-
tol, ~ 1111101·i11te11cl e11t <)f (}1·0 1111c1: a11c1 
I~ t1ilcli11g: , a11cl tl1e 111011 a11 cl ,,·0111e11 
,,·110 roo1)rratecl ,,·itl1 l1i111 tl1r·o11g·l1 
1111eo t1 11 t e<.l l1<)ll r . c.111 ri11g· a11 d :s tl c-
c·eecli11 o tl1 e ,,·orl< ,,·rek . :\Ir. Bcig l1-
r-
tol ]1a.· i11 111i11cl 111a11,T other it p111s 
' for tl1e i1111>1·0, ·e111e11t of t he c.·rt1111) 
a11cl l1a. c·all ec1 a ,,.t>rl< ,,TC't'l.c f or 
~e11t P111l1P r 1 :2 t o Se11t e111l)e1· 16, i11-
<·l11"i,·P . ... \ 11 ,,-h o a re ,,·illi11~· t o 
a ·i. t i11 t l1e ,,·orl{ are a:l<ecl to l>P 
J)re. P11t, a11cl f c>1· t he co11,·e11i 1 1\ ' ('\ <>i' 
l\ I r. l3r igl1t ol ,,·e . 11g·ge:t th .. 11 l1t1 
Ile 11 c>t if iccl i11 acl , ·a11re. B oat tie kC't s 
ct 11 <l 111ral"' ,,·ill b r 11r o,·iclecl. 
D11ri11g t l1e 1>r oµ:r e. : of tl1P ea1111> 
...,e~si<111~ tl1 e 11e,,· :110,,·er lJatl1 et111ip-
111e11t ,,·a · i11 tallecl a11cl thi.· a cl-
clitio11al i11 tallatio11 ,,·a" r ec:ei,·rcl 
\' i t Ii j ( ) ·'. Ii·' I I 11 • I )C I) :..; ; I I I ' I g i 1 • I :-; ii Ix l) 
;1 11('\\ \\ ;1l c· 1· (' Clf> ll 1 1' \\' il ~ l l lll"(' hH SP< l . 
' j' Ii I"<)\ lg· Ii< > 111 ( Ii l \ \ \ 11 f ' k S t > I' l' H I 11 J ) 
1/ r . 'l 'r,11 ·i.,· ,1 11 ,I ,,ss,, ,·i<tlr .· nr, · l>tlS\ 
• 
I l l' < > \' 1 < I 1 11 g· 1 Ii < > S < • ~ < , I' µ, c •, > \ I S 111 ( • ;i I S 
ll )C) l'P thc-111 4,>() 1>lHt,·~ I H' I ' ''"·'·· i11 
n<l<l1ti<>11 t<> t liP c·c,11 s t<111l l'<'J>l':tt s. 
) rps , 1)1<' \<>llll !.!S l< 1 t':,.; ell'( ' rtl lil)c•J'1,\' 
• 
1 c > \ l ~ I l t h <' S<' I' \ 1 j 11 ~ \ \ I 11 < l C > \ \' cl ~ I ) f _ 
1<' 11 cl ~ <l(•Sil'P<l . j 11s t ~,( ) th <·.,· HI' (' Hllle 
t < > I <, H , . P 111 P < l i 11111 !..! r < H > 111 1111 < l P r 
t l 1 c) i r <> ,, 11 I , < > , , " r . 
\\' )1i] p th P f { p \·. l1<1<>llcll'<l 'l ra,, j_. 
is t}lC' c(il'('('1i11g· )l P<l C\ <>f' t}1c• )<if(•}1c11 
c·rP,v. tl1 <1 ~11:Hl ~ ()IJ I \ l•: 'r I .\ \ -
I~ is tllc' ,l('tllcl l c·<><>l< - c111cl , \\ ·1, ,,t 
.. 1 ( 'rJ<Jl.· ! :\I r . ' l'ra,·i'i 11a" l>e <111 i11 -
< 1 is l) P 11 s cl h l (l H !--. a • \ f i ' -it . ' 111 H 11 ' 
1<ll'" i11g (•ar <' <>f th P 111,111.,· tl1;11g ..., 
11 e r cl i 11 g· at t <111 t i c > 11 f r r> 111 < 1 cl .\' t o cl a ., · 
- tl1r dc>or, the> ~er er 11 , tl1 r <' l1c1ir, 
t}1 pt1111p tl1P el1lori11at<>1·, tl1 c· 
trt1(·l<, a11cl tl1 r ,,·hat-h,1,·p ) ' Ott. 
'l' hr B :ts 
,, .. e are 11ot cJf tl1P opi11io11 that 
t l1e lJ11 , ,vhi('l1 i~ 11sr cl t o tra11.·1)ort 
)·01111g:.·t e1·H lJrt,,·pe11 tl1 r I)lPl' clllll 
th r ca1111) ,,·ill 11ass i1181)e ·tio11 fc>r 
a11otl1 e1· , ,.ea1·. ()11 tl1 c> other l1a11cl, 
• 
t 11 <-> r e1)laee111e11t.- a11cl 1·e11air ,,·ork: 
are bri11g·i11g tl1 e 011 r rati11g l'Ost t o 
a higl1 fig·1Lre. J>1·01),1111~· :0111e 
C'llllr ·11 ,,,.ill co11t1·11bte a 1)11:, 01· ·ell 
a 111.1. to tl1 ea1111) fo1· .·111all 1110 11-
P~'". ( ?) 
1lT E R c grct 
}, ro111 t l1ro11ghot1 t tl1e st ate c· c1 J 1~~ 
• 
a re lJe i11µ: 1 .. ec i,·ecl fr·o111 the affil~-
,1 t ed · h t1rc l1e. 1·ec111esti11g 1)er111i . . ' io11 
to tl8e tl1e ·a1111) c),·e r ,,·ee l{-e11cl ... I '>l' 
fan1il~· ,·a ·atio11. ·. )·01111g: IJeople · · 
011t i11g. , (;}1t1rc l1 1)ie11ir:, a11cl 13il1lr 
c·o11fe1·e11ee: . '\'\Te clee1)l) .. r eg1·et that 
1)er111i. -. ·io11 tc11111ot be g-i,·r11 t o a11:'" 
r l1,1rt l1 or gro111J for 11se of t l1P 
ea1111) at a11)'" ti111 r , a1)art £1·0111 tl10 
1·eg·i 1 la r })r ogra 111, 1111 ti 1 it i~ J) U~-
. ·il)l r tc> r11111lo~.. ,l < l 11a 1 if iPcl 1Je1·-
S<)11 t o 011e1~ate t l1e <)< 111i11111e 11t c111 cl 
t <> • • tl J)e1~,·i8r t hr , ·is i tor s. 
:\ I a11,.. of t l1e: <' eh 11rc: l1P: a11 cl 
• 
g·r o111>: 111al<e 110 r ec111r st to e11tpr 
thP 111ai11 l)t1ilcli11g-. · 01· ,1 ·e the 
e1c111ipn1e11t, r rctt1e~· ti11 g <)111~· tl1at 
thP, .. 1·et (' i,·e 1>e 1·111i~: ic)11 t o J)it t h a 
t r 11t . or 11:e 011e of t11e c·abi11 . . 
()11 tl1e s11rfac·r it ,,·o,1lcl ·rr111 tl1at 
~t 1c l1 1·ec111 C'. t~ . l1011lcl l1e u.ra11tetl. 
l111t ,,·l1ilr 111a11,· of tl1 r , ·i~itor~ 
' 
,,·011 lcl l)rotec·t tl1e ])1·01 Prt~·. otl1ers 
,,·ot1lcl 11c>t . "fl1e11. tl1e1·e i~ tl1e 
t e11111)ta ti o11 f or t ee11-,1 ~er s tc> e11 t er 
tl1e b11il(li11g·: , a11 tl 0 11 e ex1>erie11 ce 
t al1i!· l1t thr trt1"tres tl1at 11ot all 
~11 t l1 ,~i:ito1·~ l'R11 l lP ac1111ittecl . It 
11111"t l)e r e111e111 l)t11·e<l t l1,1t ,,·itl1i11 
tl1e ·011fi11e. of ()l1io i\ : oeiatio11 
( onti1111ecl 011 11ext pa O e) 
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rl'}1p 'l',,·p11t)·- I~iµ:l1th ... \tlll llcll 
~lPriti11p: <>f ()l1i<> .i\ :-;sc>c·i,1tio11 ,rill 
l1r 11Plcl i11 11 ~~'J l I 1~~ l1 J~ .i\ I>'l' l N'l' 
(
1ll(Tl~( 1 ll , 'BJI I]~ J>}~:'\ ~~)rl.J-
\1' A .. ~l ,._i\, :\f 0 11cla)~ tl1rc> 1tg l1 'l l111rs-
< la , ·, () < • t <> I 1 P 1 • 1 7 t c> 2 (), 1 ~ L> .3 . 
• 
'l'l1p ~rc·1·pt,1r)" Rr,·. I~ egi11,tlcl 11. 
:\ Iattl1 >,rs, is 11c>,v 111aili1 1~.?.' <>111 
tl1e rr1><>rt l>la11l,s tc> all aff'il1,tir-tl 
t' l1t1rrl1es. 1'11P <1 11,TP lOJ)P ,viii <' il l'l'}' 
t,,·o l>lH 111,s: 
.. 1 : 1'1,c ~\1fc1t i.·t ica/ l?eJJCJrl 
'I J1i~ 1·P1>ol't <·,11·riPs st ,1tist i~s for 
t 11 <-' , • P a r c1 11 t l ~ 11 o l l l < l e o, · <1 r t I 1 ci 
• 
c·l111rel1 · · fis<:al ,·r,tr, '' 1· ,1t l1 c\ 1· th,111 
• 
t l1P tale11clar )"Par , 1111l<1s: tl1p <.:,1lr11-
clar ,·rar is 118Ptl l1,· t11~ <· l111rc·l1 
' . 
i 11 ha11(lli11g- 11l1111eriC's. 
11: '11llc IJ<tllrJt 
'l' l1is is tl1e 1)lclll1{ <) 11 ,,·l1il' l1 P<1c·J1 
< • 1111 rt' 11 c> 11 t c-> r s f i , · e 1 1 ,1111 es , v h i <· }1 
11 a, Tr b c> r 11 . · P 1 P t' t r c 1 l > , ,. t Ii <1 e l 1 t 1 re 1 1 
• 
fro111 ,l111011g 111P11 of thr fe llo,vshi1). 
to ,'Pl'\"r 011 tl10 c·c>11 11 eil c>f te11 . 1,11is 
('()llll('il t011 : ists of tr11 lll (-) 11 , fi,rp 
of ,vl1 <> 111 <ll'P pleetrcl r,t<·J1 \'(l<ll'. 
• 
'1' It (' 1) l cl I l l{ i :-,; 11 () l cl • • I l () l l l i 11 cl I i l) 11 1 ' 
' it 18 cl l ~A \ I1l1() '!'1 clll<l t Il e ri,·,, llll'll 
l 'P('Pl\1 i11 g· th C' l1i g·l1rHt llllll lbPr <>l' 
\'OtPs Hre cl ltt<>111ati c·,1 ll ,· r1<><•1<1cl 
• 
t}JPl'P} l\' i<) tile' C'()ll l \(•i) i'(>I' cl {\VC) 
• 
\ ' P,ll' te11·111. 
• 
}1~c1(•}1 \ '<'ell' th ~rc· r c>1,t l'\' 11,1:,.; c·c> 11 -
• 
s itler ,t l>}p clifft('tlll \ r i11 g·c-i ti i110· ill t}1p 
' • h 
fig·111·ps ,l Ll <l t]1 p l>ull c>ts <t11cl <'<>(>)>e11·-
cltic)11 <)f thr J>,l8tc>rs ct11cl c·l111rc·h 
c·l r1rl<s is 8<> liC'it c'c1. 
'rl1 r t P l'l11 8 C)f tll< fc>ll<>\\' i11 g· <'C)llll -
<' i] 111 r 111b rs ,vill PX t>irP tl1is ~·e,1r : 
l~lto11 ( 1• II ttl\ ill , '\\ri llia111 I l c>\\'cll 'C l 
(lree111, I\ lla11 ~~. J;P\\' is, 'l . l11 J'P<l 
I I ltssP.\ ' , ,t11cl Ht1g·i11 ,tl <l 11. :\ I at t he,,·s . 
'l h 1 f oll o,vi 11 0· cll'P Clliu·il>lc fc>r 1·p l""' .... 
<' l e < • t i < > 11 11 a , • i 11 g· s P 1 ·, • r c 1 l > 11 t <> 11 <' 
1P r111 : Elf (JJl ( 1• ll uh·i/l, \\ 'il li(t>n 
ff ol!'(IJ' ( / (i J'ffll, Hll<l ~1/lrtJI f }. f .1(l l '-
. 
IS. 
r l h p f O l l () \ \' i 11 g a 1' ti ~ ( ) 'I' (1 ] i g· j l ) 1 ( I
f o r re -r l er t i o 11 , t I 1 rs P 111 r 11 11 a , , i 11 !!' 
. 'I' ,• (.l }'\1 ( cl t\\' C) (•OJ1 8(l(' lltl\' P tPl'll1S: . 
l~" r r<l IJ11 ssPy' ,111cl I{ rg·i11ctlcl l .J. ~lctt-
t11 '''8. ( 'rl1cj 11a111es of 11 l' . II1tssr)· 
,l 1 1 cl I l' . :\ I at t h e,, · s sh c, 1 t 1 < l 1 1 <> t ,1 l > -
J)C1 a r 011 l>,-t llots. ) 
THE TRUE STORY CORNER 
''HIS CHAINS FELL OFF'' 
· · I I is <' l1ai11s 
f e l 1 () f f. ' 
1\ <·ts 12 :7 
.. \ 11 < l l 1 () t l).)' 
}1 is O\\' tl t .. f _ 
fc>1·t - i t \'Vas 
,-111 ,tc·t <)f tl1r 
J)(J\\T<' l' of (; c,,l. ' rJ 1t1 l1C> l'<l \YHlltH 
1o tal<c 1 tht1 c·J 1,1 i11 s <>ff rtll l1i:-; ()\Y11 
c·)1jlcll'ell . '1' }1 l't' is \7 l('tOr,r fol' 11S 
' i11 ( 1l1rist-11ot lJ)., , ·elf effort, 111.1 ~ 
by the grace of CJod throt1gh faith ! 
I had lJre11 fishi11g i11 the ~ ix. 
tee11-1nile ('reek i11 Oal{,"ille, 011-
tari<J. ,vacling i11 tl1r ,,·atrr a11(l tr>'-
111~· to fi~h SOlllP <>f tJ1p <l<1cir) l1olp~ 
i11 tr1<~ 111iclc..;t C)f 1 flP 81 J'Ccl lll \\'IJ<•tJ 
c1 )P<·c· l1 fastPllP<l its<'lf <>tl 111.,, l<'g. 
'l'hPrc· ,vas t l1P 11g·I.)', s )i111., l>l<t<·l, 
1 } l i 11 g· st \ l (' I< rl ) I ( I I (. () l I I ( l 11 1 g e 1 i t () r r . 
11 8J)<Ji]P<l lll.\' fi~Jii11g· Hll< l ~C) { 
, v cl < l c ·cl to s I 1 c > 1 ·<a, l > j <·le <1 < l 111 > 111) I t 111 · l I 
l>(>X ,111cl ,vc~11t }1c,1t1c• ,vitl1 tl1<' l<'Pth 
l1it<·l1 -hilci11,,. a riclP ,tll tli«- ,,a, ,..., . 
()}}('(I i11 tl1P J1CJllS(1 f ll11r1·ircl tc, 
tl1<l 111t>clil·i11P <·al,i 11 <·1. }>l'<><'tll'Pcl a 
1·az(11· l,la<l<' a11cl <lis J><>SPcl c,f ~It ·. 
J.,c-•Pc·h il8 ,vc•II ,L S s <>lltP c>l' 111\' C)\\'tt 
• 
~ki11 . l~a"k i11 111, 111i11,l I 1<11<1\V 
• 
t l1, .. 1·c> \\',ts H \\'H\ t,, opt 1·i( ( <11' 
• t"\ 
tJiPlll PHsi l), a 1 1 < I ~ l tc l <I< .. , 1 l \" i t 
• 
, I n ,, 11 <.Ac I c, 11 111 t1. N1,1·i11klP H,tlt ())I 
111<' l<1e1c·h c1 11cl 
H l 1 Cl ( l r {) I ) {) f' f. 
it ,,·jll sh ri , ·<1 l tt }) 
I l1c1cl S<llt i11 111,· 
• 
1 t t } l l' h l) () x l ) l I t f () l' g· () t t l 1 p 1 '(111 l (l ( 1 ) .. 
~ I ) " t 1 • i l > \\',ts ~ l ) o i l P c l H 11 < 1 111 ) • l <' g 
s li~ht l.r· lct<'Pl'Htecl l))' 111) ' ()\\° ll ~eli'-
pffc>rt ,, 11 <111 <l lit1l ci ,l}, J)li<·Hti<>Ll of 
.·alt \\°{)lllcl lltl\'(' SH\' P(l t l1t1 ~it-
l l cl t i <> 11 <l 11 < 1 
thr fisl1i11g-. 
. 
ctllc>,\'l'tl 111 p t<> t-1 11.J<>.,· 
) 
1 
,t l t, t l 1 e irr ate <) f ( } C> c.l, i~ 1 Ii t I 
re111ecl3r Ullt 110,,T ofte11 ,,re l'llll f () l' 
tl1e razor in teacl a11cl hacl< a ,,·a)· ll~· 
ot1r 0,,,.11 :tre11g·th, 1nal{i11g· ,1 1ne ·c.; of 
thi11Q: a11cl .·poili11g· ,,·hat eot1ltl 
l1a,·e l1ee11 a r eal ex1>r1·ir11c·r of ,·ic·-
tor)· t 11r c>11g }1 t 1h1·ist ! 
---
< 11\)l J> I> 1\ 'J'l\l(>N 
( ( 1<,11ti11tte<l ) 
, l I·<' ~ l ~ Ji: ' j ' 't' < 1 h \ l l' C' ) l (' S H 11 < \ t , ) < >} >< • 11 
thc 1 ('tlll l }) 1() ()11(' {'hlt l'<'Ji C) I' t?_' l'()'\!) 
,,·c>t tl cl rP<lltil'<' th<1t ,tll 1·r<·c i,·r tl1e 
:-,Hllle 11ri,·i lcag·" · 'l'c) <> t><'Il ll1 c1 1·Hlll]l 
t'<>l' 111(' ll~(-l (Jf ~ l .' ~~'l' ) ' (•l,tll('h(l :-i 
<>\' c~1· \\ c•c•lt-P ltcli-,, ,, <>t tl cl 11 11~,· 11 l h:tt 
\\P sc)<Jtl ,,·c>ttlcl ltc1,·p ll<> t',llllJ> le> Ll~l' 
( ' 11ti) i>l 'C> ] >Pl' Hl' l 'H ll ~<'l tl i\ llt :-- cll'l' 
n1c1clt• t'<>r ~ll('lt s,·1·,,ic·ci, \\'C' ~ttµ;~~l':-,l 
that all <·lt111·,·l1< 1S ;i11tl g 1·c>llJ >s r1 ' 
l'1·:ii11 l't·<,111 n1al<i11g r,·c1u est~ t'<>I' ti",' 
c,1' tli< · ('cllll]> ()I' tl1t• l>tlS l<><·nt<'<l ()II 





'I' I I 1~: N. \ ( • I { 11: I ) 'r }i~:,...: 'I' 11 
'l'l1is is c1 l'<'J>t·i11i <>I' cltl a11c·ip11t 
, \' r i t i 11 °· < > l' i !.!' i 11 a l l , ~ a I > l > P ,l l" i 11 !!' i 11 t-- , . • , , 
t 'v () \ ' () 1111 l 1 {' s. 11 i ~ cl } 11 () 11 l I 111 <111 t cl I 
,r<>r l( lo 11 g· r <•c·c>g·11izc1 cl c1s t he1 st,111 cl -
it r (l <>f l'<'fPl'Pil<'tl l)<><> l<s <>11 thP J) ri11-
<·i J)lc1s ,1 11c l t) t·ac·tic·c• <>f titl1i11g·. 
,,rhil e1 tl1 (1 l><><)k is llPC'('~Scll 'i l,~ Hl1 
• 
PX JJosiiio11 c> f' Nc·ri1>tl11·p, it is J)l'i -
111aril)" <l histc>1'i<'cll , 1c>l1t111<1, t r,1<'it1p: 
t l1e o·i,·i110· <) f titl1<1s tl1ro11<>·l1 t J1<1 ~ ~ h 
c·e11t l tl'i C1s. 'l ' }1 p \\1 () 1'!( is cl<1fi11itt1l\r 
• 
,1c·,1cl(1 111i <· t }1p 1·c>s t1lt c>l' 111,111,· , ear" 
• • 
<>f l' ('S<',tl'(' ll bv· I lc1 11 1·,,. J1c111scl( 11 . 
• • 
'l' t1P , ·c, l 11 111 e t't>11t,1i 11s (j;l(i 1>,tgc•...., 
cL 11 < l i s I) r i < • P < l ,1 t * :i. ( j () l > ., • I ~ ( t k: <' r 
1~<><>1< Jl (JltSP, (lra11 cl l~clJJicls (i, . Ii,·11-
ig·a11 . ( I t is <J lll' t1 11 cl <1 r st<t11<li11g· 
th<tt t hP h<><>I< ,vi ll l)P 111 e1·r,L,c1cl t<J 
*7.()( ) ,tt the <lt1<l <>I' 1 h<1 J>?'<'"e111 
\ ' (><l l'. ) 
• 
H 't' ( TI) 1 ~J s 1 :{ 1 > I{ () 1 ~ 1 J E ~ r 'I' 1~ x 'I' N 
I I P l' t' i~ Hll<Jt l1rr fi11e1 l><><>k b,· 
• 
l)R . . J. S I 1) 11()\\" 1~1\~ "'l' I~H. 
'l" h P ,l l I t J l <) l' h H "', cl t i ,l (' }< P ( l f' l ft Pt 1 11 
1>rc>l> lP111 text~ (>f 111(1 13il1lP a11cl l1is 
i11trrJ)retcttic)11 s ,,·il l p11 ligl1t<111 111 ct11.,· 
J><' l'J>IPXP<l st 11cl<l111s <)f tl1<1 \\Tc) rcl. 
I ) 1 · . I ~ ,t x t P r f <> e I "' t h ,l t , v P <J , v <> 
H c1Pe l) clrl >t <>f g r,ttitt1cl<1 tc> tll<' 
l >l' ()l) l P Jll tPxts~ si ll ('(1 th<')' })l'()\' OltP 
Sltt}1 cl ,V,l'Pclt llllllll JP I' <>f }J()lll'S ill 
s Pa r c • Ii i 1 1 µ: t I 1 <, S < • r i J > t 111· <' s. 
J1p]jp\'p J· ·~ }{il>l t1 & l~Ot>l( ( 1<>Jll -
J)clll)', 1~() }>nrl< .. \,·<1 1111e, 1~1.'· r·ia. 
() }11 ()--$:J. ( )() 
l~X J>()Sl'l'()l{'i' ()l ''I' IJI ~ ~:~ ()\: 
'l 1[~~ \\rll()l1l~ l~l1111r: 
\\rp l1a\' t1 t·,trefttll,· Pxa 111i11P<l tl1t1 
• 
lc1trst <Jf tl1c1 ~eriP~ <>f ('~l><lsitor) 
ot1 tli11es c·o,·p ri11 g t 11 e ,,·ork of 
(ilIARLI~.. I 11\i:B:ox, tl1i bei11g 
, ,0111111e XIII, IJ11ke 17 to Jol111 12. 
"\"\Titho11t c1l1e tio11 tl1i: i: a a1·eat 
expo.·itor:r· ,yorl<. 'I'l1P t,,·e11t)· t,,,,) 
,·olltltlPS lltlllll)C'I' frOlll {lt)l}P. i~. 
110\\'(l\'Pl' tlle ~C'\\ ' ('p~{HlllPllt i'°' , 
l'ir:-;t tc, <'<>tll<"' frc>111 tl1P lll' <'~s. , <>1 -
\llllP XI :\1 ,ttt llP\\, \(>ltllll( ' X III 
~larl, 1<> IJttl<P l(i , tl(>\\ \<>ltt1lll' XI I 1 
v<>,·e1 l' i 11 !.!. t lt <' <· Ii HI >1 <' r~ 111 t •111 i<) 11t\t l 
H l)C)\'( 1 
' {'}1<• ~l'l'i<·~ \\ }lt'll l'<>lllJ>ll 1 lP(l \\ ill 
J>l'()\'lClP :2,~;J(i ~l'l'lll(>ll ....,J{t' l(1 t C> ll~ . 
\\ ith llllll'h l'(l lllll ll:'111<11',\ ' J'}1 p \Yl )l'l, 
( ( 1 o 111 i 11 t 1 <' cl o L 1 11 l', t l) cl'..,. ) 
.11 1111 l> onli fa 1•01·ably 't et•ie iued 
in 11,~·i; ,le1,<t rf.111 c1tl r>1 ll!/ be se-
c.;1tr<tl {1<1111 t/1 11 l~tl iet•er's J?il>l e 
,111,l Haul,· ( '<J., 1~() l'arll· .11l e-
Jtll t> , /~1 l11 ri<1 , (J/1io . 
1 
II 
llL\l't' ,,·e 11,1,l\ ,1 l)ietllrt"\ ()f 1/etlzrl llapli. ·t ( 1 l11trcl1. 1~:rie1, l 'P1111s: 1,Tc111i,1. 
,,l1ert. tl1e 'I,vr11t,·-F ... ig·l1tl1 .. \111111al :.\Irrti11g· c)f ()l1io ... \~~c)c·i,1tic>11 c>f l {<1 u·-
. ' 
11lc1r l!,11)ti,t (-. llllf(·l1t1 · ,,·ill l)P l1elcl, ~l<>11tl,1,· tl1r11 rJ'l111r!-)clc1,·. ()ctol)Pr 17 
- . . 
to :.. ). 
BETHEL A SOCIATION (North) 
Tl1e l3rtl1el ... \. ~~o ·iatio11 ~ t>1·tl1 ~ 
11 l<.1 it, a11n11al 1)i<·11it a11cl rall~· 
.. J 111~~ 1,>t 11. rr11e J)it11i . ,,·a~ l1e lc1 
at IIc:11·ri~o11 .. ~tate Parl~ i11 tl1c ,1f-
ter110011 ,,·itl1 a J)Ot-l11ek ~lll)J)Pl\ 
a11cl the 1·all.'· i11 tl1e: 1-\111l1rc>se Ba1)-
ti,t l1111·<·h. F c:1,·pttr. Ol1io. i11 t}1p 
• 
e, e11i11e-. ...\ la1·0'e g1·01111 g,1tl1erPcl 
for l)otl1 tl1(l J>i<·11ic a11cl rall~-- J:>a~-
to1· 'lare11c·r 'l'o,,·11"t'Iltl of tl1e 1101..,t 
'11 ll r · 11 lecl i11 a 1'()11 "'i11g· ',()11 ~ "'>t'r,r-
ire. Tl1P 11~,,· ... \ ~oeiatc> 1)astor 11<->,·. 
K.)1111etl1 ~L\.11clrl1 of t}1p 'I'c>lec.lo :B:111-
111a11t1el 13a1>ti~t 'l111rc·l1 111<1cle 111"' 
a Il l)ea 1·a11l·P ,111c.l ,, a i111111P(lj c1 tel~-
J>ltt t<) '"<>1·k JJla~1 i11g tl1e l)i,1110 
for tl1e 1·all3· e1·,-ie:e. .B 01· ot1r ~l)C-
c-ial n111"" i ·. Re,·. L,y1111 RoU'e1-. of 
~ 
~ .. 01·thfielcl Bapt1 t 1ht11·eh. a11cl cl 
Trio of ,·01111g- lac1ie from tl1e al-
• 
,·arJ- Bapti..,t hl1rch. Tiffi11. 
lJro11ght 1111mlJer "·hich ,,·ere e 11-
jo}·ed. 
Ot1r peaker ,,·a Re,·. L3·11n Rog-
er , ,,·ho challenf!ed the ~-01111g peo-
ple ,,·it h I1i" me ~age 011 · · ~ • 11~c·e" · · 
He took h1 text fro111 .J c,')l111a 1 : 
··Thi book of the la,,· "l1all 11ot 
clepart 011t of th:· 1no11tl1: lJ11t tl1011 
ha 1 t n1ecli ta te tl1e1·ei 11 cl<t , , a 11 < l 
• 
11i£rl1t. tl1at thot1 111a,·p t <>l ~Pr,·p t(> 
• 
clo a ·cordi11f! to all tl1at i~ ,, 1·ittP11 
therPi11: ftlr l1e11 tl1011 . l1ci]t 111al,t-> 
11~? ,,·a:- pro J)P. ro11 .. a11rl t11011 t}1, 11 
l1alt J1a,·e good .:-;11,·ttl,,. · · 'Il1 l 
.... 
11ext Rall,· ,,·ill lJ J1Plcl i11 tlu 
• 
\ .. a 1 ~ , (l(J JJ r.1;:11 ti.. l l1l1rc·l1. c>f \\·hic·l1 
1
• :.\ I t l( F: E "'\,. J~ R 
Rr,·. :\Ic1rti11 Ilol111e~ i. l)astc>r. <lll 
< )<·to l1er 2~t h. 
i~\l\[l") 1~ ... \rr:\I( ~ 
( .. \(1c1itio11<tl (;l1it-C 1 l1at ) 
l)11ri11g tl1r J)l'P~r11t c·a1111)i11g· ~r,1-
sc>11 ( Je11eral Dire ·tor ,, ... illia111 IIo,,T_ 
a1·cl ( :rcfl11 of (1alli11oli . . l1c1: 111,o-
'Ticlrc1 a11 i1111c>,·c1tio11 ,,·l1ic·}1 l1as ac1-
c1ec1 1111tel1 to tl1r 11lras11re r>f tl1r 
~·c>l111g·strr. : . 
Il er0toforr . 011c.) <>f tl1P L'Gt111~rl-
Io1·"' ,,·a~ l)lt"l,Pc 011 tl1e ~1)<>t to cli-
1·eet o·,1111c1 a11cl a 1·ra 11 trc f c)r 1111 i-t" t" 
fo1·111 1·re1·eatio11. Tl1i. 111<111 ,,Ta. 
011l~r partial])"' 11cce f 111 : he11ce. ~ 
Rec1"eatio11al Di1~ecto1 .. ,,·a pro,·icled 
thi. ~rear; 0110 ,,. ho e 0111~· f 1111ctio11 
,,·a to e11te1--tai11 the ca11111er . Tl1r 
pla11 l1a 111et ,,·ith 1111i,Ter. al ap-
pro, .. al a11cl hi. appointn1ent ee111 
to ha,~e 1)een ti111el,,.. The follo,,·-
.. 
i11g· e1·,,.ecl 011 tl1e taff: Re, ... Flo)rcl 
l)a,·i .. Re,·. Ke1111etl1 Xel 011. Re,". 
Br11 {arlic·l1, :1\fr. IIPr111a11 ITa1·,·e)·. 
Re, ... I)o11 IJ00111i.· , ~fr. Larr~ .. B11-
(·]1a11a11. ,111cl Re,·. (}e1·,11(1 (+oocle11. 
( ;oocl 11111"'i<· l1a..., <11,,·a, .. ~ l"'er11 <l 
• 
fec1t11re of tl1r C'alll]) a11cl the fc>l-
10,,·i112· J)er 011~ ~e1·,·ecl tl1is ~ .. Pc:1 r cl~ 
rli1·ec·to1·, of t 11,1 t clepa rt111 e11 t : R p,·. 
Do11 IJ001111. . Re,·. .. ... 01·111a11 Sa 11<1-
tlers, I~r,· .... \ll c111 .JI. ( 1l1f>rr.'·· I1e,·. 
IIc,,,Tarcl <:. "'\y<>1111 g· a11cl Rt>\' . f-'.' ·11 11 
1{ () ~·p 1 ·~ 
ugt1st I Osr; 
-~ 
BOO K. REVIEW S 
( ~ C> 11 f i 1 1 11 rl ) 
i~ \\P II (l lt1 lill<' CI illl(I l',ll't r,,11,· jr,-
• 
tlC'XC't l. 
1\I ,,i11 .-,r, l) 1,,,!)'e~ IH'r ,·,>111111<·. 
I > r i t • 1 '< 1 n 1 $: ~. ! ) G . Z c, 11 c l l• 1 ·, ;i 11 I l , 1 I > I i 8 li-
i 11 g I l<>t1s1'. <; ri1111I l{n1>i<ls (i, ~Ii,·h-
• 
l ..!, ;\ll. 
' l)()(U('()f~'H ,:1~ 1·:A \ '( 
< 
1( ),\ l ,\I ISS I <>\; 
.. \ J cl 11., 111 i ss i c > 11 a r .,1 - 111 i 1 1 < l <', l I H ·, >-
1 > I l' l1a,,, rec1cl ~l /Jt>f'fr,r \\ 'i//1rJ11/ 
~ 4 ( 'r, 1 t II t 1 .' J. .. \ I ; <J < • 1 <) r· . ...., c ; r (, cl l ( • <) 111 -
111i .;s ic>11 i~ H t'<1t>ri111 <>I' that <)ttt-
s t a 11 cl i 11 !.! l) < > o 1( , \ i t 11 , 1 < 1 cl it i '> 1 1 a I 111 <t -
1 (1 J' i ( 1 l (. () 11 (. (' l' 11 i 11 ) 1 l 1 (> 11 ) i ''i i () l ) H )' \T ~ . 
cl<l\'c>11t11rp~ <>f IJr. ' J' l1c)111,t1.., I Jrt111lJif' 
i l l • \ f I' i l' H • rl' l 1 p f i 11 <l l c • }1 a 1) t e l' ~ Cl<> cl ) 
,, it}1 Iii · l1c>s1>itn] ,r<>l'l{ 111 tl1c Il c)l.,r 
J;ct11<l. 
It is a l>ig L(>Ol{ c)f al><>11t :3()() 
t)a i.!'es, r,·rr)" J)arag·ra11l1 of ,,·l1i<·!1 
<'ctrrirs <l el1;.1lle11ge to ~Tot111g· ( iJ1ric...-
tic111 peo1>le fo1· 111i~. io11ar.\" . rr,"i<'e. 
'I l1r \ ~a11 I,..n1111>e11 J>res . \\~l1ra-
to11, I lli11 oi. -*3.:50 
( 
1 ~ \ I .J L B: l ) 'I' () I~ B ~ 8 ~ \ 1 ~ rr 8 
Rc1 ,". J;arr,.. J;o, .. e of :B..,ort I.Jat1-
, 
cl rrclc1 le, }..,lo1·icla. t)re:e11 t. t ,,·el ,·e 
f11ll le11gtl1 . e1·111011s all (le ig·11ecl 
to lift the el1l11·eh to l1igl1er g·1·01111c1. 
~Ir. I.Jo,·p cleelare~ tl1at i11. teacl of 
,1llo,,·i11~ tl1e ,, .... orll <)f (1oc1 to it 
i11 j11(lg111r11t 111>011 111c,,11. tl1at 111e11 
arP 8itti11g· i11 jt1c1g111e11t tlJ)011 tl1e 
\, .... <)rel of ( +ocl. 
Tl1i · i · a :olJrri11u l~ool\ for tl10:--.r 
\Yl10 :ee tl1e 1111belirf ex111·e. secl h)· 
111a11,· ,,·110 elai111 to lJc· ~·f1111cla. 
• 
111r111tc1list~'' a11cl tl1r heacl-lo11g 
fli~l1t clo,,·11,,·arcl 1),. orgc111izrcl 1·r-
.. 
lig·ic>11. as ,Yell a tl1e 11cttio11 of t11P 
" 
c-1 a rt 11. 
%011(ler,·,111 1)11 l)li. ·l1i110· 
r""! If ot1. e, 
< :r,t11cl Ra1)icls·-*2.0() 
\\ IIEX T ! I}~ I(I ... T( r 1 ():.\ I Es 
BAl1 I{ 
Bool{. of p1·01)hec} ... al,,·a~· l1a,·e 
a11 appeal to Bible belie,·i11g people 
a11cl t hi ,·ol t1111e p1·ocl 11cecl lJ~" 0. -
,, ... 4\IJD .J .. :\IITIT, ,,·itl1 i11trocll1r-
tio11 lJ\" ,\~ill111r· l\f ~ 11nith, ,,ill be 
.. 
f 01111cl llll ll. llall,r a ttracti,·e. 
.. 
'I'l1e a11tl1or cleal. ,,Tith characte1·-
i tic. of t}1r Ki11g-clo111 ... \ge, each 
(·l1a11tP1· c-e11terrcl 1)~· the rrcorclccl 
,·i ic)11 of c111 )lcl Tr ta111r11t Propl1-
Pt. ...\ 11 r~(·rlle11t ex1)0. itio11 C)f 
Seri11t11re rl r11tl1 . 
\..;,,·orcl of tl1<1 I;orc1 l)ttlJli"'l1er"' . 
\\"l1Pato11. Illi11oi .t·J .,)() 
'r I I E p R O p II 11-' ( 1 I r: ~ ( ) F' 
D ... \ XIEI1 
'1'11(1 1>11r110 e ot tl1i" l)oc.>l, i~ tc.1 
])<)il1t t<> t]1p c·<>llllllflllc·t1 llll"\11t. t}lf1 
( Co11tin11ecl 011 next l)a O e) 
• 
August 1955 THE OrIIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
REV. MAX HARVEY RESIGNS 
'I'h r I c-> ,r. j fax I I c1 r\'P \" 11 as r t1-
• 
sig11ed l1is I) asto1·a te at t l1e }ai1 i1·st 
I3apti. t 1 l1L1 1·t·l1, La11 (·,1ster ()hio, 
after . ix ,,.ea1·s <) f s11eerssf11] 111in-
• 
istr)" a111 011g· t l1e 1l1ristia11 J)eo1)le 
of that cit,.. tl1e r rsi v.11cttio11 to 
. ' 
beco111e eft e(•ti,rp He1)tr111l)Pl' l 8t. 
The Ilc1r,1rvs ,,·il l ret1ir11 t<) t1Je 
~ 
,vork of liiblr E,,.a11gelisn1, a fie lcl 
i 11 , , Th j t h t h e1 , • }1 a, T p l ) r e 1 1 o· re a t 1, .. 
.. ~ . 
ll.'eCl . 
Thr l•' irst BaJ)ti. ·t ( ih11rel1, La11 -
ca:t e1·, ,,·as l)eg1111 1))'" the Rr,'. Ilar-
're)· ancl its tle, 1 r lop1t1e11t }1as ber11 
r 11eo11rag·i11g· c1 11 tl 11po11 ~ 1c· ri t) t11re 
t r11tl1. I111r11rcliat e1, .. afte1· t l10 ,vor 1< 
._ 
,,,,a.- c·o11stitt1tr<l ,,·itl1 cl fe1,,T fa111 -
ilirs r 11roll Pcl, })la11s ,,re1·p lai<l fc)r 
H li<>11se of \Y<)rshi J). 'J' l1is <l1·ci,1111 
\\'<ls r c)c1 liz<><l a11cl t }1 p (· l111rc·l1 \ V<lS 
(lecliC'at(lcl 111 1\ t1g·11s t c>f 1 !),>4-. 
\.s I~e,·. a11 (1 l\Il's. [[ a r,·p ,· r Ptt1 r11 
• 
tc> tht\ c\\'a11~·r l1 8tici 111i11ist r ,· i1 is 
' . 
,vitl1 t]1p f!:Oocl,Yil l Hll(l l lll (l Pt ' tl1P 
l) 1 · a ) r r l' 0 f t l 1 (> i l' 1 ) p ] () \ . e ( l l ) r () l ) l p 11 l 
1Jctl1<'clSt<•r . :\I r . a11cl ~I1·s. ll ctl'\'P\' 
• 
, 11 · r , , • e 11 s k:i 11 P < l i 11 l 1 cl l l cl 1 i 11 !.?.' P , • a 1 1 -
1rrli .·tie 111t1:-;ie c1 11cl <'<l l'l'\' ,l ,,,icle 
• 
,·aric11 v· c) f i11 strt1111 e11ts. I 11 a11s,ver 
• 
t C) ()111' <jllP.'tl()]l 1>ast()l' Il ctl'\'P)r acl-
,·isrcl 11 s tl1<1t l1 e l1ns 11c>t S<> ll!!ltt 
})()(Jl<i11 g·, }Jll l i · ll ()\\' l'Pcl( l~· 1<> Hl'-
l' cl 11 g r l 1 is i t i 1 l c l' <l l'). . r 11 t C' l' (>st r ( l 
C' l111r c·hes slt<>t1lcl ,1<l<lre1s~ tl1e e,Tc1 11-
!.!Plist elt- ~O. 1 ~~ f PllH .i\ \'C' ll llP, 
l .1cl lt <·,tstPr, ()lti<>. 
Struthers Organizes Another Work 
Nr,·e11·a l \'Pcti-~ age, ,,· ltc'll t l1 c-1 
• 
, •t1·11tl1e1·:-, l{a1>1 ist 'J'alle1·11a<1l<' 
1·c-sael1ecl tl1P ~attLrcttio11 11<Ji11t, n 
l>ra11e;h ,,·orl{ ,,·a~ ope11ecl <J11 1Ja r1(-
cliffe 1\ \'e 11t1e, 17 ot1ng·. to,,·11, i11-
. teacl of e11largi11g t11e ho11'ic <>f 
,,·orsl1ip at tl1e l1 0111P l>a~e. 1'hr 
111em l) )r:h i r> the11 er0(·trcl ,l $1 ()0.-
000.()0 }}CJllC.,P of \\'() l' hif) f<)l' tl111 
<JtLtJ)<>~1~ ,vhic·h ,,·a~ 1<> llc1 l<110,v11 
as [1J~lil~ r\~ 11.r\J.l 'J'I S'I ( 'Jfl ,.l{( 1ll . 
'l'liP \\1()1'1{ l1as l>l'<>SJ><•l'('(l [>hPll(>lll -
( • 11 a 11 ~, 111 1 c l f.1 r 1 Ii<> < • ( >t 11 I '<' f < • 111 I <1 a c l <11 • -
s l1i1> ,,r .1\11<lt•('\\' i\Jc11·stc>ll<'l'. 
I 11 I ) ( .. (' (' l n ~) (• I' () r 1 r, fi :2 c I 11 () 111 (. I' 
l,ra11c·l1 ,,1c,1·k· \\'as lu•gt111 i11 H s1 ·h<><>l 
I> l l j I< l j 11 g < J 11 ( J ,\' 11 < { (1 11 • \ \ ' (' 11 l I(• , 
\' c > t t 11 µ. :,; 1 , , , , • 1 1 , , i 1 Ii 1 , , , • 1 1 t .v· -<' i g· I 1 t 1 > .. 1 • -
8<>11s [>l'<'St•111. 'l'liis \V<>t'k ltnl"\ clc·-
\ , .. 1 , > 1 ) , , ( 1 u 11 < 1 ,.. r 1 11 < • 111 i 11 i Ht , •• ' ' , , r 1 < " ,, . 
11 . \\". ( 1fll' l)Ptll<·1· illl<I ti I'( (•(•11f l"<'-
IICJl'1 i11<li<·c1f P8 Hll ,tf t( .l ll<liltl('(' <1f 
<l11,.1 J11111,l1·e<l a11<I fil't, 1,,,,. 1l'li ... 
• 
{>ltt f)OSt 
<; I{ 1\ (' 11~ 
,,·i ll l>P i11cl<~111ifi<' (l ,ts 
l ~ .1. \ l > 'I' I N 'f, ( 1 I l l l I~ l' I [ . 
Ji., O r 11 l H l <> l' !!J:111 i Z <l t i O 11 \ \' cl l-; H 11 P \ ' t' 11 t 
of ,J lll,T 17 ! 10fj3, 
• 
1,. 11cl er the 1)la11 of 01)rr,1 t io11 t 11 r 
111r1nbrr. hjp of l)otl1 the t,"·o 0111-
])0. t . lS i11,rrRtecl jll t]l • tr11t}l (l1', 
T 3 a f) t i '> t T cl 11 r r 11 H < • 1 r, o 11 r c1 r a<, o 11 
f l' Olll rae}1 <)f t}1r l ll'clllC·ll P~ scr,1 i11 ~ 
,ls t}1p rrJ)rrsr11tn1 i,·, 111r1111lcr 011 
1l1P ll<>,ll'<I <>f' 1l1 P 11 <>111<· <'l1,11·c·l1. 
l 11cf <> l' j ll'<'S<'ll I ( ) f,l tl, 1 h<' ~1 l'lt1 l t-
('l'H I HJ>1 i:..; l rl' ,1l><· 1·11 <1c·l<' \\ 111 nlsi> 
e1·< 1 <'1 H lic>11 :-:c· c>I' ,,<>l'~liiJ> f'c> 1· ll"t' 
<>I' t l1<>S<' <>f it s 111c•111 l><·1·s ,vii<> ,, <>t·-
s l1 i 1> a1 tl1P loc·atic>Jl 
'!'li e• Ntrt1lhc 1 rs l{c11>1is1 ' l'c1l h·1-
11,1<·lc·, 1111cl<11· tltc' t·c> 111l)i11 <1<l {>l'fc·r 
i110:,.; ()r th<· i)l',llll'ltc·~. ('()lllril>tll<' , ~ 
a 1 > 1 > r < , .x i 111 a t < ~ 1.,, * ~; { .( , ( H ) .t H ) J ) l' 1 • ,\ l ' a 1 • 
1<) llli ~s iclll~, lll<>Sf <if [ltc• S llJ>))<)l'f< 1(! 
\\ () )' kf't'S l t,l \ i 11g g't)II(' ()I( t 1'1·c,n1 fl it\ 
]<H·,t J ltl( ' lll }lf't'l-ill j ll , 
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• < • It el l' cl<· t <' r , 
s l l J l 111 1 }l 1 1 C > 11 
< :e111 ti le:-;,'' 
\\"!"() L' (l. 
f}l<' ('C>ll l'SC' Hll< l 
(>f '' 'l'h P ' l'i lll P"i 
HS SC' l f<>l't h 
1 lic- ('() l l -
() f' 'I 11 P 
lll 1llP 
l ) r . IJ(>ttis ' l'. ' l',tll l<>1. (>rPsicl<·ut 
()r th e· l ~il >l(' l 11stitltt (' <>f IJ()S A1t -
11r l t'-.; , i"' tllP at1tl1(>l' . 'l' lt <' rua<li11 ·2· 
ol' tl1ii..; I <><>I< ,,·ill g-i,·t· 11c·,r n1 ect 11 -
i11g· t c> t l1 P i1 1tvr11,t ti <> 11c:1 l a1'1'airs ,11.., 
{) J' (l:..,(l t)tl,\· l°P} ><>l'l<' (l 1),\ th<· SPC'lll ar 
J) l'PSS. 
\ ' , I 1 l 
[lli11o i -; 
l( Hlllf >C 1 ll 
~2. '.)() 
I> )'C'S", , 
'f 11 L~: 'l'l{J l>I1l~'['~ 'l' l{)r 'J' \ " 
I~ p l' t l 1 c.l l ~. i\ I O() l' t 1 l) 1' (.) SC' l l ts cl 11 -
C> t 11 t) 1 • l>ot>k i11 t l1{1 ''l' ri1 lPt ~Pl'iPs , , 
r O l' t l 1 (1 (' 11 j () .\ r l l l ( I l l i ( ) f t 11 fl ,\ • () l l 11 g 
r o 11<. 
r!1 }1 e l H><>I{ <',l l'l'iP~ ,tll ll<>st ]( )() 
J)ctg-es c1t1cl 111<' st<>r.,· is S(lt t<>r tl1 
L 111 cl r r t h P f o 11 <>, v i 11 g· < • 1,1 ,t r > t P 1 • h e a< l -
i r1 gs: 'l' hr ' l riplets l{r<·e i,·r A11 
I t1,ritc1tic>11- 'f,}1e1 'rrir>lrts (t<) ()r1 1\ 
'l'rip- Tl1e 'I r i1>lets <>11 'l'rlP\' ision-
' [' !1 (l 'J' r i i1lr ts ~(l(' x (l\\' ( 10 llll t l"_\r-
' r p ( I 1 J (-> H r 11 s 'l' () I ) r i ' , (l • a l l ( I '11 h e 
rr,rip!Pts I (.lc\('11 H<>lll(.l l)et isio11s . 
\ \T 111. 11. l~e1 1·c l 1r1,t 11s I> lt t>l is l1 ing· 
If 011se, (} r,t11(l Itel pi< l~ :{, :\ Ii<· hj~ra 11 
- $1.0() 
{f( ){ T(: 11 \ \ ' 11.JX l r~: 111\l) 'l' (S'f' 
J{ 11: ~ 1\ 1\1 ~} l) 
'l' l1e ('<>11gregat i<>ll t l1,1t l1as l>ee11 
l\ll()\Y ll f< >r \ '(>cll'8 H8 ll (>ll~'ll .. \ \ 'P ll\l (l 
.. 
I~clI>ti~t ( 1l111r<· l1 11,l~ ucl<>J>t<1(l a 11e,, 
11 ct111e- ( 1 e1<lct r llill 11,tJ>ti~t ( 1l111r<·l1. 
\\Tith it '°' ll P\\r $.J()(),()()() }J tlilc.li11g 
ll ll (lP l '\Vcl \ r ()11 ( 1 ( 1 (1,lt' f{(>cl(l ll Pcll' 
• 
f)t>lllill~!:tt>Jl J) l' i \' P, ( ' lt'\'(• lcll l(l 
I le i!.!'l1ts, t l1 P (' l1t1 1·<·l1 is 111,tl,i11g it" 
1 i t)(_) t(> ('{) l lf l'<>lll tt) it~ llP\\~ l <>l'Hti<>Ll. 
( ) )' i ~ i 11 n 11) r t l 1 (' 11 cl 1 l l (1 () f t l 1 t' l' l 1111' ( · l 1 
\YHs ( 1e1cl,1r ... \ , ·e11tt<1 11c:t })tist ('l1t11·<·l1 
,,·hp11 i1 ,,·c1:-; <>11 1()\\ Pt' ( 1 <1cl,tr .. \ , -
P)lll('. 
'I1 l1c' t·c>11 g·r e1gatio11, IPcl 1))' I1c\ . 
,J<)h11 (1. Bal,·c>, 11a "' l1<1<' 11 \\'C)l'~l1i11 
• 
i11g· at Ji"· ~)f1tl1 NtrPe1 ,111cl l~11c· li cl 
. \ , ·e1 11 11P Slll('(\ it" fc>l'lllPt' l)llllcli11g Ht 
R. K~ tl (l 81 l'PP1 ,l ll (l I I ()llf,!'ll :\ \'(\11\t(' 
~. ] 1~. \\ cl" cl< 1St l'C)\ <1 <l itt cl *~~() () }() 
• 
rirC' 111 ~\ tt!!,11~1. l!)i>:{. 
' l'li<\ ll(' \\ 'it l'll <' 1lll'(' i .... ('\.}>l'('l('{l 
t < > 1 i (' c. < > 111 1 > 1 <, t < • < l 1 > ., t 1i " < • 11 c 1 <) r 
1lii-.; \('<11° • 
• 
PHOTO ENGRAVING- SERVICE 
llNC tw.lTONES A.NO UNt tTCHl~6$ Ml WOU 
WRITE FOR P~ICE LJSl 
ANO CATAL00 OF G GO· CHIJ$TIAN ST O Ck 
a...1/1 ,.,_, ._ ENGlAV!NGS ~ ... ~fir tn ... ... ..... .. •• 'w\H*" 
.. ....-- («fl, 
,oa CHUletiU ANO CHmTIAH PUILICAnONI 
'I I 
\t\s\\t1 rit\U ;l t•nll l).\ tll P t>l' llll 
\\ t' l \ \lt! t>:11>tist ( lllll'<1 l1. ~1,ar, >tl, 
] (' l \ l\s\ l,·,1111:l, :l t 10\lll,•i) HsSt..'1ltl l lctl 
• 
i11 tl1p (• l1ttl'l' l1 :1t1clitc rit1111 < 11 11111,' 
'2 i' f r t l 1 t \ , , 111 i 11 n t i c) 11 <, f I, i <' l 1 :t r < I 
I 't l l 1 I 1 n 11 ;11 t . , t 111,, 111 l 1,, 1 • t > f t l 1 e e <) t 1-
} .. : r (· t. :1 ti 0 11. \\)It) lltls :t\•l.at'}J1t't1 l'Hll 
tt• :l ,, t) rl~ ,tt l><.ltl1a11 .. \ Jal>n111a . 
~Ir. [>t1 · l1ct1l,ltl 1 ..... a g·ratl11:1t,' t>f 
l~l ll ,Jt) ll t.:'s l ~11i,·,,r,1t~·. I~. \ .. a11cl 
g,1,· ,1 ,·i,ll t\tlt\ t>f 111 .1l,ilit,· t<> l1a11 -
lllt) t l1t \\ tlrcl. 'l llt' l{ t'\ :\ 11tir<'\\ 
l\la ·, ,,Jl er (> f t l1e ~t r11t l1t'l'" l~a1l -
1,t l',tl1,, r11,1c-lc) 't' r,·,, l n, Jlt>clt'r-
~1t,l r. 'llltl }' p \· . }~'l(l \"tl 1 H\ i, c,f 
• 
t)rtl1 .l nl·l'\!-.()11 . <l, lt'l'l". '1'11,, 
,·t>1111t·il rt"'l·t)tl1111e11tletl ()l'(li11c1ti()11 ... l) 
llON 
tllt.' Plilt l'l•l1 ~\ Itel tit(• l'l'l'l'lll<) ) lll' 
\Vt'l'<' hc•ltl i11 ( }111 ('\ ('II i110 ,,r I h,· 
n 
fc1ll<l\\ ing PVc•11i11g. \Ir. l~ 11e·ltn 11 n11 
I > r i < ) r t < > I 1 i s <) r c I i 11 a t i < > t , h H c l I H? " 11 
"t'l'\lllt! Hs tl1c• l't1ll - ti111 p :i ssi'°'1n11t 
lt> t l1c 1 t>n,t <> l' <>I' l) ri1111 .. \ , t'lt \ l< ' l~ (l}l 
t1,t ( 1 l 111rc·l1. [> <',· ... \l l<'tl ~I. ( •ll <• rr,y .
• 
.\ t th<• lll P<'1i 11 !.! l'c>t' c1rcli11,1(ic>11, 
l't, llt)\\ 111 1 H "l>t10 :--i<'l' \' ic·p le1c l IJ\1 
,-.. ~ . 
l 1cll'l',\ l ~1 1c· llHllHll , lx<'\. ( ' lt e rr~ i.rn\' <' 
c: l1arg<1 tc> tll<' c·c1 11 cli<lntc'. 1>,1"t<>I' 
l\ [,1r"tc•llc1 r g+,l\'P ('11,ll'!!<' t c> tl1P 
vl1t1r<·l1. a11cl till' J{ p\ . 'I . li., J'Pcl I I 11~-
,t1\' cleli,·Pr<'cl tl1<1 ()r<li11c1tic>11 ~~Pl'-
• 
1110 11, clftrr ,, l1iC'l1 I~c· ,· . .:\f ,1rstc>l]c1· 
c>ffrrPtl tl1e ()rtli11,1tic>11 J>1·,1,·t1r. 
• 
RDI ATION AT DRESDEN 
... \t t11<~ ~<111 of 1,11e l~~ir"'t l3a11ti. t 
' 1111 r · l 1 . I r t1 • cl e 11 . ) 11 i o . a col 111 (' i l 
of 1 ll tll'(' lit .... 111et 011 r r i(la ,. . ,J ltl , · 
• • ~~- ,111 l i11 tl1e aftr1·110011 eo11cll1C'te<l 
cl ,·e1·,· tl1oro11g l1 exa111i11,1tio11 a~ ttl 
• 
tl1e1 "011,·er io11. ( 1 all to thP :\Ii11-
i'->t1·,·. <l lltl l )ott1·i11a l ,·ie,,·s <)f Rol-
• 
li11 l\iill ._ . ,,·110 £01· .·e,·e1·al 111011th. 
l1a , s r,·ed ,,·itl1 tl1e c:l1t11·el1 a. pa .-.-
to1·. F<)11rtee11 tleleQ.-,lte: re1)rese11t-
i11g- t-1i!!·l1t J3a pti ,t 1l1 t1 r ·hr ,rere 
I 1·e e11t. R ,·. "\"\"'"alter 1.,..ot111g of 1 0-
110 ·to11 ,er,·ec.1 a~ ::\ Io le1·ato!· ~t11<1 
Rr,·. I Io,,·a 1·cl IT e i11 of ~ot1 tl1 < )l i,·e 
a. 'lerk. 
Tl1e eot111 ·il. bei11g '"·ell :atisfiecl. 
reportecl to tl1e eh11reh ,111cl il1c or-
c.li11atio11 <·e1·p111011ies ,,·erP }1 c i(l c,11 
tl1 (l\·e11i11g· of tl1() ~c-llll t) ,la1 c~ 
F ollo,, i11g cl ~011g ~e1·,·il'e lecl b~· 
llre11 I..10,,·er. 11ra:·er ,,·as <)ff erecl l>~· 
R ),·. IIcJ,,·cl,· llol1 e, after ,,·l1ic·l1 
'" 
Rocl11f:· X i<·e l)· rc)acl t 11P .. 1 cri 1>tl1res . 
rrhe 01·cli11a tio11 8er111011 ,,·a cle-
li, .. er e 1 l , · tl1r Re~,·. "\\T<1lter \ To1111g·. 
. ' 
l 1 l1a rge to t}1p C1 a11 clicla t e ,,·a. gi, .. e11 
l).\'" Re, ... ,J 01111 ( 'la~·I)OOl. Re,r. I.Jle,,·-
ell}·11 Tho1111J, 011 pre._ e11ti11g .. ha1,ge 
to the 1hl11· ·h, Rev. "\"'\Ta~·11P \\,.ar c1 
offeri11~: tl1e ()rcli11atio11 P1·a)-~er. 
Tl1e Rigl1t !-Ia11 cl of F e llo,, .... h i1) ,,·as 
exte11 cle 1 l>,.. tl1e Re,·. (y . H o,,·arcl 
" Il~i11. a11cl :\Ir·. IIarolcl J)atterso11 
l)re. e11 tet1 the ( >rel i11a tio11 1ert if i-
c ate. 
Tl1e Re, ... :\fill. i · a gracll1ate of 
Bob .J 011e. 1ollege a11cl :ee111.· to l>e 
,,·ell c1l1alified £01· hi: ralli11g. Tl1e 
Fir:t I~apti.·t 1l111rel1 of Dre ·cl e11 
e11jo)·" goocl fello,v. hi1 ,, .. itl1 tl1e 
l)1,etl1re11 of ()hi<) ... \ : . 0C'iatio11 i11 the 
,,i(·i11it)· a11cl the lc>c:,11 1Ja8t01'. · lool~ 
for,,·arcl to tl1e ti111e ,,·l1e11 tl1e c·o11-
u1·pga tio11 ,,·ill see l~ offieial f e llo,,· -
"']1i1) l~{itl1 tl1e a.·:oc·iatio11. 
MORIAH ASSOCIATION MET AT 
SALT FORI{ 
The :\I oriah ... \. · o<:ia tio11 he lcl a 
pe1,iodi<· n1e ti11f( at tl1e l alt ~""'ork 
Bapti t 1h111· ·b. ~t1aker 1 it~·. ()hio 
DEAR READER I • 
* 
You probably do not owe us any 
money. We wish you did. Why 
not? 
* 
BEl,IEVER'S BIBLE AND BOOK 
COMPANY 
120 Park Ave. Elyria, Ohio 
011 Th11r. c1a~· e,,.e11 i11g-, J t1l~" 10 \,·he11 
a goocl atte11cla11c '"·a. r rgi. ·terecl. 
The Re,T. LI e,,·ell~y·n Tl101111J~o11 eo11-
(lt1etecl tl1e so11g· .·e1·,·icP follo,,"ecl 
lJ~ .. a . ern1011 IJre. e11tecl b~ .. tl1e Re,·. 
"\\7alter Yol1ng· of o. hocto11, Ohio. 
1111cle1· tl1e . 11 bj ec:t . · · The .J 11c1 ~ -
111ent 8 ea t of hri ·t. ·' Pasto1-- IIo,,·_ 
a1~c1 Ilei11 report. tl1e 111e::agr a') 
el1alle110-i11 ,. a11cl ,,·ell 1·eeei, ·rcl . D el-
egatio11. ,,·ere J)I~e. e11t fro111 J)I"ae-
tic·all,.. all cl1t1r ·l1e of tl1e local 
.., 
f e 11 o ,,.. hip. 
· · Il e1 tl1at is 111ct'-lterec.1 l>,.. 'h1·i~t 
• 
111,istPr, p,·r1·,· <· ir<· l1111 tc111c·P. • 
• 
I { \ I , 'I I ~'I' 1 ~ I I ~ I , l ~, N J iA ,\ I I \ J ,( ) ' 
.J t1 h11 Slt11 ( 'it,·. r, ,, \ 'c•1·1, 
• 
11 l"<'()H r·;i I ll>ll~ r()f' I : l'g isl ,·at i{>ll 
l)H ) " ( ~Pf>fl•111l),•r 1:1 ) lir1,·r· IJePtt l't1ll ( ) r (. \ i, 1 (' 11 (. (' I Ii n t t h l' (' () 111 i II ( r '. (. cl I' H I h • 
1~11s 1, ,·,,ntisfls t<> IJl' u,11 ,,r 111<· 
\ . ( . ..• \ T r j 1 l ('s t . r I'} I {' s I () H (I,\' g' l'') \ v I I 1 {) f' 
<>ttr f';i,·i lit i< ·s. l'c1,·11lt ,· att<I :-; ( 11,l,·11t 
• 
1 ) ( ) t l • , l1 cl s (' ) l cl 1 ) 1 (' ( 1 II s I () H 11 t i (. i I ) :J 1 f' 
lll<>Sl <Jf flt l' (>l'<>l) l<'tllS Htl<l )><>8 · 
s i h i I i t i P · < > f' t Ii ca i ll i 1 i " I SP Ill t~ I e I' 
cla\ 'S. \\"p HI'< ' lll<>S1 <·C>llSc•i<)llS C>f' 
• 
tltl' f'ac·t t }1c1t 1, l<'ss itl !.! is <t<·ec,rn -
llHtt iPcl I>,\" 1·r~1>011 :--: ill i]it~1 clll(l lll'g'(l 
<>lt l' l'ric•11c l!-, t<> st,111cl ,Yit}1 tts i1 1 
11r,t.,·p1· ,111c l fi11a11<·i,tl st tf>f J<> t·t Hs 
<>llr t•l;-t"s 1·c)c>111 a11cl c· l1a11Pl 111i11is t1·~· 
<'() lll lllPll('fl~. 
l/art1 lt.\· C' l1,111gP"i 11,t\'< ' tc1k(• 11 .. \li:s 
\ '"c• r111ilY'a, .:\I is~ \\.,. ill. a11cl i\I r . 
.. 
~111it}1 frc>111 lt!-, ,111cl ,, <> ,, ill 111i'-., 
Pt:l<' ll c>11r of thPSP fi11e1 ( 1hris1 i,111 
t e cl ( • her: . To e ,1 r r, · fo r ,, arc l · t }1 <' i r 
' 
clr 1)a1~t111r11tal r r ·po11 ~ibilitiP~ tll(' 
l;or cl ha · s111) t1liecl fot1r 11r,v tPc1c·l1-
rrs c111cl <>11r other t o be a 1111 011 11 c·P<l 
],1ter. :\Iis8 .] 1111(.) l),,~,rPr, I{ . .:\I11 .. 
• 
~ l.l\il1. of c;ra11cl,·if,,, 1~a1·l{ 13c:t{1ti. t 
( 
1 ht1rcl1. J)es :\Ioi11es, l c>,,·,1, ,vill l'P-
l)lc1er ::.\Ii . . · ,,~ill i11 tl1r ~lt1. it' l)e1-
1Ja1·t111e11t. :\Ii.·: ,J aec1t1rli11e l~o11g:, 
B. R. E. I~ .... \ .. of ~.,i 1· ·t I~a J)t ist 
C1 l1111·l'l1 . I)er1·,·. l <),,·a. ( ~0011 t<) l1P 
• 
~I 1·s. La,,·r p11c·p ... -\r111. tro11g ) ,,·ill re-
11laC.'r :\[is~ \ rPr111il)"a i11 1l1ristia11 
}~ cl t 1 e cl ti o 11. :\ I r . f-' l', · i 11 E 11 is<) 11 . 
I~ ..... , 'I'h .::.\l. of Fi1·"-t I3a1)ti~t 
(
1h11r c:l1 , ,J 01111.·011 c•it,·. ,,yill a ~i. t 
.. 
j11 tl1e (le1)art111e11t. of E11 gli. 11 Bil)]e 
a11cl C.1hri:·tia11 Ec111tatio11 . Thr aJl-
l >oi11 t111e11 t of a J)i I'Ptt<>r of }>1·,1e-
t i c.· <11 "\"'\To 1 • k is I) e 11 <1 i 11 g . ) I i · ~ "J a 11 e 
... \ ~ l > i 11 , , .. a 11. ' ~ ,) . 13 .... \ . , , , · i 11 I l fl 
teachi11g 1>,1rt-ti111c..1 i11 tl1P c.leJ)a rt -
111t111t of Sl'iPlltP. 
I~"o1· the e 11e,,· tPac:l1er a11cl tl1e 
e ig·l1 t re11 ot l1 e1-. ,,· 110 ha ,·e a lrea< l~· 
c·o11 trib11 tr(l to t 11 i~ ,,·orl(, ,\·e l)ra~· 
for (}od · · 1Jr o,·i:io11 of ,,·i~clo111 a11cl 
. tre11gtl1. The . tt1de11t of BB~ look 
t o tl1e111 a exa111ple of piritl1al 
1l1ri tia11 leac1er hip . . --o that i11 dl1e 
ti111e the,.. then1 el-Y·e. 111a,· tal\e 
' . 
their l)laee') a: i11 tr11n1e11 t · of fOcl 




2524 Euclid Heights Blvd. 
CLEVELAND 6, OHIO 
REV. HOW ARD A. KRAMER, 
Founder 
REV. ALLAN C. METCALF, 
Director 
••ye that make mention of the Lord, 
keep not silence, and give him no rest. 
till he establish, and till he make Je-
rusalem a prais e in the earth." 
August 1955 THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST Page Eleven 
: ! The Sunday School is God's Business 
• e N O SUMMER SLUMP F OR OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL • 
• 
1\ rc1 ,·olt i11 
• 
1 l1e 111()()tl fc> r 
cl gc>c)cl s t 11 n-
111 P rt i 111p iclea 
· f' o 1· N 111 1 ( 1 cl ,r 
• 
--------- 8 c· 11 c> <) 1 a11cl 
c· }111 r c· 11 1 It 
111,l~· 11ot l1 <-> l11 l>l1ilc1 cl l1iu· vh l1re11 , 
b11t it ,,·ill :ti1· 111> so111p i11t<1r esi 
l1e 11) )"Oll r 8l1111111Pr at iP11cl a 11 ec\, a11cl 
ui,rp a11otl1er , 0111 t l1c J)r iv,.i lrg·c o f 
l1ect1·i11g (}ocl ': gc>ocl t icl i11g:s. 
111 l>rief, t l1iH is it: K PP}> t 1·a t l< 
<>f h0\\1 111clll :\'" 8t<.liP8 of t }1p l r11io11 
• 
a re r e1)1·el-;r11 trc1 i11 ~·c>11r c·l11trc·l1 a11cl 
!'-i1l11c1a,.. ~ ·11001 i11 t l1e Sl t111111 r. r . 
• 
N1lrel:)· a lot of Ol lr J)CO l)le go ,ra-
e a t i o 11i11g· t l1ese 111011 t 11 s a 11 cl clre a-
' '"·a , .. fr o111 l10111r ,111cl el111rc· l1. rl'c) 
• 
:0111e c: l1111·c·l1 ,,·orl<:r r . t }1j1..i l)eeo111rs 
a ,·er}'" c1is('Oltrc1g· i11g fe ctt11rp of t l1i~ 
sPa .·0 11 i11 tl1r l1<>rcl 's ,,·c)rl< . ]!11t clo 
llOt fo rget, )rOll C'H 11 l)l'Ofit 1>)" t }1e 
.·t r a11g:er.· c1 11c1 ,,i ·itc)r8 ,,,lie> <l l' <? , ·c1-
eatio11i11 g· i 11 ) rOlll' ('0111 l llll llit)·. 
T l111s ,,·e seP t l1is t l1i11g· c·a 11 ,,,o rl, 
i11 t ,vc) ,,·a.\'.' . ()11 1· 1·pg11lar J)eo1)le 
lea,1P l10111e a 11c1 c·l1111·c· l1 fc>r cl fe,,· 
cla,,.~ <>l' ,,·pe}{s, a11cl ,,·p 111i~: t l10111 
• 
!!reatl, ·. ()11 tl10 c)thrr l1a11cl. foll{ 
• 
fl' o 111 ,11 1 c > , • e r t }1 e l ... 11 it e c 1 8 t a t P -; 
,·i8i1 <)l tl' ('<> 111111tt11ities ,t1 1c l t J1p 
h c) lllP~ () f' Ol ll' H t111 cla,r Nc· J1()C)l ll1P ll l -
• 
l)c>1·s. rl' l l<') '" c·c111 fill t he> g·a 1) lPft 
lr,· t he' ,1l1s<1 11tPPS. 
• 
\\rp ar<1 <1 11 <·011rctg'<'< l t c> 11rg·p <>l t l' 
tt1c1e}1pr :-;, 11 1c> 111b <1 r s , ct11cl \\'C> l'l{<1 r s tt> 
11 l<l]{p HC) lll Ct }1 i11 g · C) f t h 18 iclecl PV<·r~r 
111 <> 11 t 11 o f t 11 <' ) • <' cl r 1 J 11 t P :-; J 1 P <, i a 11 ) • 
j11 tl1es<1 111c)11tl1 :-; tl1 at ctre ('<>11siclPr c\cl 
t l1e . ~l <1ct11 '' <>11<1s i11 sc> 111 ct11,· 
• 
t: l111r c· l1<1s. 
"\\"p l'P(' Oll ll l lP l l( l tl1,1t Pcl(·l1 c·l1tt J'(•J1 
a11cl Rt111cl cl)' ~ 'c·l1oo l cll> 1><>i 111 :,.;0 111<>-
t) 11 e t O 1) (l i l l (' ] 1 a I' g· P () f t h (' g l l P:,.; t 
l)ool{ t l1c1 HP \ \.PP l{s. l~P<·<>g11 izP th (1 
Ollt of to,,·11 cl 11cl <> l tt c) f 81,tt r , ·isit<)l'~ 
clt ea ·h .. e11·,·ieP. I PPJ> t l1e ~ 1111clH)' 
8 C' l1 ool c111cl e h11r(·l1 1><)ste1cl cts tc1 
,,,[1ic·]1 8tclt es Hll Cl }l O\\' 111,l ll \ r state~ 
• 
11 H v r 1 > PP 11 1 • P I ) r cl., P 11 t <1 c 1 < l 11 r i 11 g· t l 1 P 
111011tl1s ()f t l1e1 s 11111111p 1·. l\l al<e a 11 
iss11e <>f tl1 is t l1111g, c111cl g·et yc)t tr 
J)C10 l)le tc> 8eP tll(' r <1s t11 ts <> f st t< · Ji 
a eooJ)<:>l' ,-tti,·c, 1)r o~:rc1111. 
J>e1 rl1 ,tps a11 ,tt1rac·t i,·p c·h,trt <)r 
111aJ) <·c>11l cl l)r 11se 1 i 11 tl1P t l111r (·}1 
t<>rri<l <> l' or <)ll t l1r ~t111 cl ct \" ~<'11<><>1 
• 
!)11lleti11 l1oar<l to l{ePJ) t l1c-1 1>1·c>g·r a111 
<> f t l1e sttn1111er ,,is ito1·s l>Pfo l'e t l1e 
~ll llC.la,r Hc·l1ool a11cl ci l111r('h (' }'() \\"Cl . 
• 
1~:,·<' r \' ~ l111 clct \ ' ~<' h <> <>l 111C> 111 hp r 
• • 
c111 <.l P \ ' C1 r ,· t ' l1ris t ict 11 :,.; l1 c> 11l cl l>e i11 
• 
H1t11clct., · H<·l1 <.><>l C'\'<1 1',\' J;o rcl 's l)ay . 
\ \ l1 c:1 11 ,,·c, c-l l'<1 ,t\\'H\' f r c>111 l1<> 111 P it i8 
' t h O 11 l ., . s (. I' i I) t \ l J' H 1 t I 1 i 11 µ: t () l () 
tc> fi 11cl ,1 f-; tt 11cl c1, · NC' hc>o l clll (l 
• 
c·l1111·c·]1 ,vl1Pr e1 tl1P \\Tr> rcl <> f (Joel is 
t altg·l1t . Ji'11rtl1 e1 r111 01·<1, \vl1 e>11 g 11 P8t8 
c1re i 11 <>t tr l1 0111p O\'(lr ~ 1111cl ,t y t h P r P 
is 110 <J ttc'st io11 ab<>t tt ,vh ctt tc) clo or 
,,·he1 1·p t c> ~!,'<>. N1111 clc:l)' Hc: hc>ol a11 cl 
<· l111 r C' l1 , tr <> first 0 11 t l1e l)l'<>gr a 111. 
'J1}1er e1 i'i 11 <> <1t1c>sti c> 11 l>t tt tl1a.t (locl 
,r ill l)lrss. ' l' l1 e1 e1a1·11e1st ,vo1·l{c' r a11cl 
fct ithfttl H~St-l l lll)l\r 11 <1,1 (-1 1' lo:-;p (l oLl S 
• 
• ' s 111i] e.,' 
( 
1a11 \ \ ' P 111a }{c.1 cl c·c> 11t st of thi i-:; 
111 c1tt l' r l ><1 t ,Yre 11 t l1r C' l111rehes to 
s e1 P , , • l 1 i < • l 1 <> f < > 111 · < • }111 r < ·l 1 es i 11 the 
( ) h i o 111 P 11 <),rs h i l > t1 cl,· P t 11 P 111 o s t 
states t'C' l) L' ()SP llt<'c l l ),\ ' , ri~it<>l'8 Cllll'-
l llg' t l1P :-;11111111<-11' ti111e ! ' l'c> g i, ·p 
\ C) 11 H 1 j t t l P SP 11 ( 1- C) ff () 11 t } 1 i 8 l Pt 
• 
111 e l'PI>CJ l't t ]1,1t i11 ~~l}·r ia I l1a,rp 
c.·cJ 1111 ic>cl 1 stat es l'<' J)r rse11tecl i11 
t l1e 1>ct~t t,,·c> 111<> 11 t l1 '-i, l>r~i1111i11g 
cl llo t1t t}1p first <>f ~Ia,~. ...\ c.lcl ,fot1rs 
• • 
111> , cl 11cl let's <·<J1111>,trr 11<)tPs \\~h r 11 
\\'fl ~,'clt}le:> l' i tl t~l'i <1, I> e l l 11S) f}\ rH Jl ia, 
fo r t hr c1111111a l 111ert i11g. 
Association of Baptists for World Evangelism 
{ ) l l l' g l' 11 (1 ]' ,l -
ti o 11 l1a':, 11e,·0r 
:ee11 it la11cl 
left 11al{ec1 b,~ 
• 
t }1 e <le8tr11etio11 
r,f lllOCl C" l'll \\'cll'f,1rr. J.1i\r i11g· 111 
Sl l(·lt H \\' (Jll(lc~rf11l lHll <l is S() )ll Pt l1i11 g· 
t } 1 cl t , \. P f i 1 1 < 1 } 1 c1 1 · c l t <, i 111 a :.r i 1 1 <) . I I c 1 r <' 
i 11 # J a ] > ~t 11 s 11 c ·l 1 a f t 11 11 I' e i s s t i l l 
<jllit<1 )'l 1 ,1] i11 1llf"' lllill<l s ()f' llPclt'},\' 
P\'P l'\7 CJJl(.l \ ' ()II lt lC'P1 . 
• • 
I 1 1 I( c1 g·<, :-·d 1 i 111 a \' (I t ',\' f' c, , , I><· o 11 I e 
1 cJ J I, () f t} l (1 ( l p ~ 1 1' l l (. t i () 11 cl 11 ( I () 11 l \' 
• 
af'1<"1' <-'X1f·11cl,·cl t·cn1\1 ,·1·sa1 i,,11 (l<><l8 
,1 1 • .'",, 1 , p g i v,. c-1 , , r, 1 ·, 1 1 > i < • 1 111 · p , , r 
1]1t18P .\' <-,Jrs. \\ «- t l1i11 l, c,f g r c•at 
<lP:-i11·11 (·ti,,11 ,1r 1,1·<Jf )<'1·1.\'. 1,,1 11r,,,, 
. t'lcl,,111 cl<1 ,v,:1 tJ1i11l( (>f tl1 P 1 ragPcl,· 
• 
I l 1 a t 11 1 11 t I I a , , t ,1 I< u 1 1 l > l a t ·.. i 11 1 Ii (' 
J)(1 t,1>)<-'r-; ]j\' P8 \\II<, )i\c >t l i11 1hP8t' 
l1<,11 r-;rs. 
(l11t1 illtt81t'il li<JII ~1 1·1 1t·I\ (lt 1 (· 1· i11 
1,, 11 1\ lt<)il r1 <Jlt<I I Iii :,., ('<111 1<1 lie 
• 
WAR ORPHANS 
11111 lii l>lit1cl 111 t11 clrr (ls c)f ti111Ps. , ·e,·-
e1·,1l c.la,,.s ag·o :\ f a r ia11e a11 l I tool( 
• 
:\ f 1· . a11cl 1\11'. . ~ hool{ a,1d :\ fi. 
(}ooc1 e11 t l1e 11e,,,.1,, a1·r1,·ecl n1i. . io11-
• 
arie. , to F11l{11ol<a t o l)a>" t l1eir r e-
~l)Pc·ts to t11 e ... \ 111e ri ea11 C1 011s11lc1tr . 
'\\ThilP \Yati11~ f <) l' 1l1e1 ,,·<)111r11 f<> ll<'i 
1 11 f' l' < > t l 1 (> f cl ] H l 'g· <' C 1 P l > cl l' t 11101 l 1 
"l<> t·e I cl<1<·iclPcl t<> g·et a s l1c>Psl1i11e1. 
'1'1111 , ·c, 1111 l.! 111a 11 ,,· It<> s l1 i11Pcl 111, 
• • 
s l1<> c>~ clic l 11c>1 1<><>1< t c) lH' (>\'C 1 1· 1.> l>tl1 
f'rt> lll 1'1 11 ~t<>I'\ !tu lat<l1· t<>l<l 111 <' 
ltc• ll lllS{ l)p }7 ())' ] ~. J~:\('l'\ ' ()11(' 
• 
\\H S l lll'I\ \\Ht<·lii110· cl , r HllH lll''1l ' l""" 
<IHllC'( ' il ll< l lit~ \\H~ 11(>1 l>t l~\ ~() I 
• 
t a 11, t, cl , v i t h h i n 1 c1 11 c I f c > 1111 l 1 <.> 11 t l I is 
l'a111 e1' cliP(I i11 () ,<1k u. <>tl t' <>I' .Jc1 -
f>a11, s t]1 1·p,, la rgP. 1 c·itic>:-i, llttri11 g 
1 It<' ,var. I J,. 11,t(I l'<>111t· f<> l1.,t1l<tl(>l<H 
1 <, r i 11 ( 1 , v,, r 1 \, 11 (l 1 () 1 l 1 111 t •• 1 g c1 v () 
Ji j 11 1 ti 11 l X f I' cl 1 ( ) .V < ' II I'<> l' H S I H 11 l J > 
:11"1 tc ,1,1 l1in1 t c> \Vl'if<· lil t' ,l l<· ltt•r 
;i11<I I ,,<,ttl,1 tt ·ll l1i111 11u,1·t· ,11>,,111 
cl l 1 P cl , • <111 l v· B, cl t 11 P l' , , · l 1 o l <J, · e ~ l l ~ H t 1 t l 
• 
, v a 11 t · 11 s to l< 11 c),, ~ l 1 i111. 
He,1 er al c1a ,.. later I 1·ecei,·etl a 
~ 
lett e1· f r o111 l1i111 a11cl he ex1)r es. etl 
t l1a11lt8 fo r 111,.. i11te1·rst a11cl 1·e-
• 
<jl l P8t cl S()l11P l)OC>l<~ Oll t 11il lg'8 '\\ P 
l1<l<l tal l<P<I a l>o11t. TI P saicl }1p <l11 l ,· 
• 
\\'P11t t h1·c>11g·l1 si, g·rctclP~ c>f ~c·lt()(l l 
c1 11cl ,, cl~ 1111al>l c1 1<> g·<, c>11 . ll t1 ,,·a11t" 
1<> lj,·p H g<)<)tl )ifl 1 l )llt ft l lll" it \ t' l'.\' 
l1a 1·cl. ~\ l't<' r l1i"' t',l1 ht·r lllt'cl l1i~ 
lll <>t llt'l' ll l~Hf> f>t'cl l'< 1 ll clll(l l\t• \ \ ill-. }pft 
a lc>11t1 i11 till' <'i1, c>f' ()~ak.n ,,l11t·l1 
• 
,,·ct~ \C> ll<'cl\' il,· l)<> 111l>ec l. l '(ll' , t'Hl'"'-
• • 
hP ~<>ltght 1\)1' hl~ lll<>tllt\l' Ill tllt' 
)<l l' !,!'P t•it\ ()f ()"'Hkcl ,tllll t}ll' ll tll\ -
• 
t • it l l' ( l t ( l l' (> 111 (' 1 ( > f1 11 J, \ t ( l }\ H \ \ } 1 t\ l' l' 
l1is llll>tll P l' llall li, l'(l l)t1 t'Ul'( ' lllHl'-
ria ~P. . \"' f'nr HS l <'Hll lllltlf' l'"itcllltl 
ht' is 11\ 111~· \\ 1th sl>lll P l't) lc1ti\1 t 1S l>tll 
i~ \ l 1 l',\ h>tlt'l., 11 t \ l '('( J ll('S1 ('( l l ) l'll_\'P l' 
I It " l t ll t • ( ; < , < I I I H I k t , t 1 u b () l l t l l l: t , 
• 
( ( '<>lt t i11tlt1 <l t)ll f>H g(\ l :J) 
1 11El T~N 11l•~N·r BAl:>'] IS'l' 
' VIEWPO NT 
l ~ \ \ l 1 {~. 'I' l I 14; l ) \ \ ~ .\ I I·: I J s 1 ~ I { . \ l (' ( l i ') rl ' ( ) l 1 i ( I 
• 
AN E NEMY IN DISGUISE 
'1'11,, ll () \" l)f j lll\ i(}l" l,i~lt '' t ' l'l ' 
~tl i11 ~ t t) t i run 1 izt• t ltl\i r 1,,,-...l"t t lln l l 
1t' ~llll . l·: i1 t· l1 l) llt' \\' ,l lllt'll t() l>t' tlll' 
t· a1 t a i11 . 'l'l1t\ <1rgt1111,· 11t 1 <' t·,1111,· 
I 1 t• a t t \ t1. ) , 1 l , · t ) 11 t I l > 1., • . l \ t> ll , , a , 
\\ 1}}i11~ ltl ~l\ t' ll}l ltl 'l' llP Ullt' l,},e 
\\" l 1 i l t:' t l 1 P <) 1 l 1 er l t) ~ -... < 1 r g l l t' t l 111 
tll(' }1,tll. llt' ltltll" tllP l ill}. t\ 1\tt'l'P l l 
t Ill' ~~·111 a11cl l>l'ilt·tivt'<l 111al~111g l)<l' 
.,. \\-.. .\ ftt'l' H ltH l t' lttllll' tltt\11' t' t)Ht•h 
Hl)lll'are l tl}lt>11 tl1e " l't'llt' ,ltttl , ,1,, 
tilt' ,1t11atit11. ll t' , t1itl. '· \\Tell . \\ t' 
,,·ill "t)ttlt\ it tl11" '"''>.: e,tl' ll LL>~· 
,lk, tt 11 tl1rtl\\ ft)l' tl1<1 Ucl"k:et. a11<.l 
t lu' tllll\ ,y}1c. 111,tkt'" it tl1t1 grratt1"t 
. . ' 11tt111her <>f t1111,1 " 1, eH J)t,t111. 
·· ) K ·· tl1tl\ all 11,l(l t<) ,1grt·<1 • 
• • 
l~ol) ea111t· 011t <)tl tt1J) ,111cl ,, a. cl]>-
.,. 
J)Oi11te l ·a1)t,1i11 <>t tl1e te.a111. ~ o 
t.iutrbt =i. ~ - harr ,v~-trtl t1t1~- ,¥-tth-
t l1e r )"t a1·g11i11g f(>r 11 i · rigl1t. he 
,, ot1ltl 11ot l1c1,·p l)ee11 , o ~t<)t)cl cl t 
tl1ro,,·i11g· ll,t~ket . I ol> c1111)c1l't>11 tl~· 
l1a cl , ·it·tor,~ o,·pr self. 
• 
T>ro1101111eP t }1 at 1 i tt le-> ,rortl 
. ,-E -IJ-F. l)o ~"()ll l1 ear the l1i. s 
of tl1e e1·1Je11t i11 it a~ ,,·ell a: 
i11 tl1e ,,·orcl l"'-1- ... .. ? The 1·oot of al l 
Check This List 
Advantages at 8.8.S. 
v Stron& B iblical Trainq 
v Baptilt distinctivea 
y Separate from apoatacy 
y 3, 4 or 5 year counea 
y 3 yeara of liberal art, available 
y Th.B and B.R.E. degreea 
y 3 year Bible course 
y Accredited by N.Y. Boa.rd of Regenta 
y Consecrated, capable faculty 
y Student body of 400 
y Library of 17,000 volumes 
y Minimum expenses 
y Good employment opportunitiea 
y Approved by GARBC 
Chooee your acnool prayerfully 
Write lor CataloAue 
Paul R . /aclc-.on, D.D., Pr ... 
John R. Dunkin, Th.D ., Dean 
't l l 1, l I l '-ll' 1 r. I lJ l \(. (' h (\a I' l l a I ) I' I\ at• 11 -
<'l' "-«\\ tllclf lllH ll is lll<l llt• <lf tilts(. 
clllll ,, lt t\ t\ (ltt,t g·t't" " t 111•)( <>11 it ~E' !l' 
it 1, J\l",t t>l<tlll llllt<l. 
' l lll'l'<' i, l\(l ll(>ll l>t cl lH>tl t it \\ t' 
<l 11 }1 ,1, l) t }1 i'-1 PllPlll,\ t <> f ig·)1 l . ..J <>1111 
"Hi ll,' ' ll t' 11111,t i11c.·rP,l"<>, 11111 I n111st 
<l P<'l't>H~P.'' .J ()lltl :{::J(). }l p llcl t l 
t 11 P , , t' ,l l > <) 11 , , 11 i <' l 1 , , i 11 , , i 11 t l 1 < 1 \' i < • -
tt>r, - 1(.> , -l' fc)l' tl 1<1 l ... c> rcl .J p"' tl~ 
• 
1l1ri t . 111 fct t· t. ,, lt<.111 ,,·l' µ:Pt c:l l' t'ctl 
,·i~it>11 t> f (>tt1· ,, 011cler ft1 l l JOl'll ,,·p 
ft't'l 11 0,, i11~ig·11ifica11t ,, <' re,1 11., 
Hl'P . ..:\. 11 tl1ro11gl1 tl1<1 l)O() l, ()f fJ t>b 
t l1c1t gre,tt 111a11 of ( ]otl clc>fp11cl Pcl 
l1i111self ( ,111cl at first gla11 c·f'- l'ig·ht-
f t 1 11,- s <) ) . 1 i 11 t i 11 < • l 1 ,11) t el' 4 2 : 0 }1 <1 
• 
l1c:1<1 a s1)irit11al ,~isio11 <)f thr J;c)r c1 . 
· · I l1a,Te h ear(l <>f tl1e r l)>'" thr 
h~arin g· of tl1 e e1 a1·: l>t1t 11 0,\· 111i11 t:) 
e,TP .·eetl1 thre. '' I t ,,·,1s the11 that 
11'e al. ·o ~:ot a t1·11 p })e l '. ·1)etti,rr of 
l1i111. elf ( \ "' e1·se {j ) • \\Yh c-> r ef<)l'P 
I al1l101· lTI}"- 'Plf, a11cl 1·e 11e11t i11 cl11.·t 
a11cl a:}1 e.'. · · .L \ It l1011gh t l1a t ,,·,ts 
prolJalll)'" I)ll)\' ital <111. t, it r r 111i11cl.· 
11. ( a11cl 1)rol1al1l~ .. ~J 011 ) t l1,lt ,,TP art 
111e1·e 1 , . cl 11:t. 
\\1}1 .. e11 r sai,tl1 gc)t a g·li1111). e of 
1 he Lo r el i11 all 11 i.- r pg·al sp le11clor 
<>£ g lOr)·. .'ll l'l'Ol111Clec1 l>)r ,,·i11frec.l 
SPl'c:l}) hi111s (' l'~ri11g-, •• H ol)'". }101~'" . 
11 01,-, · · lie ~aicl, · · \\Tc>e is 111P. fo1· 
I a;11 1111clo11 <1: l Jr(·at1i.;p I a111 ,l 111c111 
of 1111c:lea11 liJ)~ ... '· 
P ,1111 <'allec1 ]1i111self thp <·l1irf c>f 
s i1111p1·s; > .. es, I at1l, ,rl10 ,,·,1~ 11. Pel 
1 <) ,,·rite 111a11~,. of t l1 r lJ<J<)l{s of tl1e 
:, :> ,,. 1 esta111e11 t, a g reat 111is~io11 ar~ .. 
,111tl 11 r ea t l1e1·. I I <-' 11 a cl t l1r sa111e 
fio· l1 t ,re eae]1 l1a,·e to ,,·ag·p i11 011r 
t"' 
o,,·11 .·el, .. e . . ])ic.l }'"Ot t p , ·e r ~et 111> 
i11 t l1e 1110 r11 ill}!.' a 11 c.1 feel cleter111 i 11ec l 
to Ji,·e clo.-e1· to the Lorcl tl1at (let)" 
clllCl t}1en 111 , -o lll' o,,r11 e11er g·~,. }'"Oll 
tr, .. to 1~e.-ist that olcl 11at1t1·e, BT"T'J' 
- ~ - it j11. ·t . on1e ho,,· cl oe. 11 ·~ ''"orl, 
011t that ,,~a,~. It i 11 ~t lo11g till ~y·o11 
lo. e '\"Ol11· t.e1111)er a11cl get Ollt of 
~ . 
patie11c·e or .-a, .... 0 111e c·1ttt111g r e-
111 a r 1( that · o 1 ~ 1 cl h a,· r b Pe 11 1 e ft 
1111.·ai(l. I)a11l c1rsc·ri11ecl that ~a111e 
e x J) e r i e 11 ( · e i 11 R o 111 a 11. · 7 : 1 0 . · · } ~ < > r 
tl1at ,,·hieh 1 clo l allc),,· 11t>t: fur 
,vhat I ,,·011lcl, tl1at clo I 11ot: l)11t 
,,·hat I l1ate. that clo I. '' I-le ~:i·ve~ 
t 11 e r ea ·011 for tl1 is i11 t J1e 1 "th 
,·er ·e .. . For r k110,,· t11at i11 }l lC 
I tl1at i . . i11 111, .. fle~l1, ) cl,,·elletl1 n<> 
g<>C><-1 thi11~:. . ~ . ·, I '111 <> glacl for 
tl1P la. 1 ,,t .. 1''-)l.1 <Jf tl1,tl <·l1a1>ter a11tl 
t}1r fir:t of the ~tl1 . · I tl1,111]{ 
( r(><l thl'()llg}l ,J (->"ll" ( 1llil' t ()lll' }.JC)l'cl 
... 'f'}1erP i t }1 p 1·ef<ll' P 11 0 ,,· 11<> <·<Jll-
<lt111111ati(>11 to 111<1111 ,vlt i<·li cll't' i·1 
( 'l1ri t ,J P~ll'i, , r ltc> ,va ] l, 11<>1 aft<·r 
111<' fl c• Ii. l1t,1 af~<' t' tl1P . '11irit . ·· 
' rl1 t1 (1t1J,· '' <l\. ()l l r cl(1 tPr111i11P cl \ 1 it'-
• • 
tOl'\' ('clll r )C' ,l("'()lll l} ]j~}lP(l is g·i\'l'll 
• 
i 11 ( l , 1 l <l t i ,l l l ', :2 : ~ f l, • · I ,1111 ( • t' t l < • i f it'< l 
,r it I 1 C ·hr i ~ t : 11 e ,. P r t l 1 <> l <' "'" I 1 i,, P ; 
, ·pt 11ot I , l11t ( 'll ri ·t li, Ptl1 i11 
;ll<>: clllCl th<1 life ,rl1ic·l1 I ll C>\\' li,1P 
i 11 t 11 e fl P ~ 11 I J i , · P 1 > , • t l i c, fa it l 1 r> f 
• 
tl1(1 NcJ11 of (;ocl. ,Yltc) lc>,·Pcl 111P, ,111(1 
ga ,·r l1i111~c:1lf f<>r 111 <_). ' ' 
• 
1 
e1 l f , , · a~ t l 1 e cl<),,· 11 f ,l 11 < > f I 1 11 c ·i f <> 1 · . 
... \ ~ l1c> look<1 1 011t o,·er thr ~;lori e.· 
of Ilra,TP11 h P cl"->l)ire1cl t(> l)P r11le1~ 
of t l1at ,,.ast clo111ai11 . Ile cleter111i11ecl 
to l)e ~rr eater t l1a11 ( lotl Il i111. elf, t<> 
· · rx,1] t his t 11ro11e cl l>c> ,·r t l1e :tar'-> 
of ( }ocl,'' to '· clStf11cl abc>,·e t l1e 
l1ei v. 11 ts of t 11 <" (' lo11cl ' a11(1 to · • 1Je 
like tl1e 1110."t lI igh. · 1"}1r 1) 1'01101111 
L · I·' oee1 t1·s fi,·p ti111 <-1~ i11 jt1 t t,,~o 
,·p r !".,e. ( I . aiah 14:1:~,14 ) for •1 tlta11 
,,·as i11tere.-trc1 111,1i11l,- i11 . elf. 
• 
Tl1e foll o,,·i11g· J)a ragra J) 11 f1~0111 
tl1P St111cla, ... 'eh(><>l 1 i111r. i.- 1110.-t 
• 
f j t t i 11 g· 11 err . ""f l 1 e f r r 11 < • 11 s pea 1< of 
cl li a .~e ,rl1ic:l1 t l1<1)~ c:a]l IJ<l . .ll rtl<t-
r l i < < l I c , , 1 o i . o r ' · j I P-s i <. · l, 11 P s . ' ' T ]1 r 
cli~c·i1>lP: ,,·ere tr<>tt lJlrcl ,,·itl1 tl1at 
c_l i~e1a. e; t l1 r ,~ ,,·r1·p tc)o 1111t<·l1 c·o11-
, 
err11rtl ,ritl1 tl1<1111.-pl\·e . . lJr I)itr all 
t l1e· ~t ri(les s<·ip11te 11,1~ 111clcle. it ha~ 
offr1·Pc1 11 <> , ·aC'<'i11e t<> ec)111l)<lt tl1i 
clec1tll,· ,1i l111e11t. ""I'l1P 0111,· rr111e(l)· 
. ~ 
tl1at l1a~ e,·er ber11 pffe<·ti,·e ,,·a · 
rl1c:1t offe rec1 b)'" tl1e C:rreat Pl1)·sitia11. 
I I is lo, Te e11ge11cler · ~P lfle 11es. f 01· 
. elfi., ]111e.-~ i11 tl1 e l1eart <>f 111a11. 
a11cl • :\Ie-.'itlt11e ·. · ·, ,·a11i. l1e. a. 
cl <>r t l1r 111or11 i11g 111ist l lc->f orr the 
~ \ 111 • '-; 11 P ,1 l i 11 ~ r a>,."". 
FOR A LIBERAL ARTS EDUCATION, 
having a fundamental 
Baptist fou dation ••• 
• 
Featuring A. B. Degrees in Bible, 
English and Social Science. Beautiful 
15 acre campus with 9 bu ild ings. 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
W rite for free cop ies of " Testimony". No Obligation 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE ef LIBERAL ARTS 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO J. T. Jeremiah, Pros. ' 
August 1955 THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
BEHIND THE LINES 
HAVE YOU RECE IVED YOUR INIIERITANCE? 
I11 a11 t111 11r r-
('PClc>111 Pcl (' cl~ p 
l1 Plcl r Per11 t l, .. i1 1 
• 
X(\'" Y()rl( (_iit,, 
• 
~ 1 ll l'1'<>g·,1t<1 '\\ri] -
Jialll 'I'. C1c)lli11s '~ r r ll1<·ta11tl, .. , 
• 
r11le<l tl1at l~1ig·r 11r 1~1 • ~11trr ,Jr . 
J1acl <1 leg·al rio·l1t l<) rc.i<cf tl10 
$..J:l)( ),(JOO left 111111 11, r tl1P r lcler 
• ~ ~11tPr, i11,•tl11tor of tl1t1 1 er111,111r 11 t 
,,Ta ..ve 111ct~l1i11e. 'l1 l1e1 <>rclP r leg·all)~ 
tllt off t]1p 22-\"t-l,11·-olcl ) r ,llP st 11-
• 
de11t fro111 all f11t11r(1 i11tPrrHt i11 
tl1e f a111ily f 01·t 1111e. H 1 t ter 11 a8 11 o 
other j11eo111e 110,, ... 
C~olli11s' 1·l1li11g s11stcli11ecl S11ter ': 
forn1al cleclaratio11 of 1·e 111111ciatio 11 
f ilecl :01ne 1no11th.· a~.{o. 'fl1e )'011tl1 
l1 acl fi lecl it cle.11)ite :tro11g 111·ote:t 
h)T t r11:tee. of his fclt l1 er ·8 estate. 
1\. t tl1e ti111e Nt1te r 8aicl J1p clicl 11ot 
,,,.a11t t l1 e 1no11ev fo r 111ora l c111 cl 
• 
J)olitieal r 0aso11. ·. '~ I hcl\'C t,,·o 
l1ands a11tl a heacl c>f 111~ .. <>\\' 11 ,' l1e 
saicl. 
111 a11 c1µ:e of g·ross 111aterj ali ·111 
,,. he11 11 ea1· l)T P\1e 1·)"011 c') ii-; t1·yi11g 
to ''Htrilte I t Ric·]1,', H11ter': l'ejee-
t i<J11 of 11 i: i11 h er i ta 11 c·r f rc)111 l1is 
fat l1er '~ eRtatP is a \"0 1'\" 111111,'llcl l 
._ 
Ot<'lltall('P. ;\l cl ll ). }1f10})le l"PclCli11g 
t}1i~ att{)ll l1t \\'Olllc_l }1e l'Pa(1\r to 
• 
< J tlP. ·t io11 t hP sa 11i t ~,. <Jf t }1 ,, )'01111g 
Children's Gospel Hour, Inc. 
L ivingston , Tennessee 
A work of faith broadcasting the 
Gospel to the millions of children 
not in Sunday school. 
AIRED WEEI{L Y OVER 100 
STATIONS 
Heard in Ohio over these stations 
WWST-960 Kc. Wooster-3:00 p.m. 
Sun. 
WWST-FM- 104.5 Mc. Wooster-
3'.00 p.m. Sun. 
WTOD 1560 Kc . Toleclo-7 30 a.m. 
Sun . 
W.F'R0- 900 Kc. Fremont- 3:45 p.m. 
Sun. 
WFRO-FM - 99 3 Mc. Fre1nont -
3·45 p.m. Sun 
WFOB - 1430 Kc. Fostoria - 7:45 
lJ.m. Sun. 
WFOB-FM- 96 7 Mc. Fostoria- 7:45 
1).n1. Sun. 
WPIC- 790 Kc. Sl1aJ·o11, Pa.-9:15 
a.in. Sul1 
WPIC-FM- l 02 9 lVlc. Sl1aro11, Pa.-
9:15 a.n1. Su11. 
I,IST~~N- '1, 11 Your Frie11cls-Pl~A Y 
l~c v. H 11ty C. Geig r, Dii· ctor 
. 
111c111 11 1 t11 1·11i 11g· <l<>\\' tl s t1c· l1 a l,1r~r 
s t1111 c)r 11 1<> 11 <·~r. Ye1t tJ1(' \\Tc>rcl c>r 
<l<>< l cl<1t· lc1r<1. · illat 111 08<) ,vl1cJ 1·<1-
.ie1t·t .Jps11s ( 1l1rj s1 cl i.., l )P l"S()llcll N,t\'-
i<Jll l" , clll< I 8 J)ltr11 ll i~ J>r<>l'l'e r t>c.l gift 
c)f e1 tPr11al lifr, HI'<' 11tr11i11g clo,,·11 
t]1e g et)c-l1<'s1 i11h c)rit<t11c·p P\' < r .. c>f fer<1cl 
tc> 111 <' 11 ,l11cl ,vc>111e11 <>f ,111.v ag·P. 
' }11 <)l' 111r \\1 c1g·cs (>f' si11 is c.lc),tt l1: 
l>11t 111 <1 (;ift <>f' ( Jc>cl is c1 t<11'11c1l 
lifr tl1rc>t1gl1 ,J estis ( 1l1rist C>Lt r l1c>r cl '' 
(R o111. (j :2:3 ) . 
'l1 l1is ,,·011 clc.) ri\1l (: I J1-'l1 C)f (tC)(l is 
tl1r 1·ig·l1tft1l i11l1eritct11c·r of ~\l jlJ 
,,,}10 ,,Till rec·Pi\1<' ,J p:-;t tH ( 1h rist as ~a,·-
io111· a 11 (1 l)r l)<> r11 i11t c> < l<Jcl 's fa111-
il:r·. ' 1~t1t ,l8 111 ct11.,· els I{ Fj( 1 1~~ I \ rl~ I) 
l1i111 ( 111 i-ist ) to th 0111 ( i A\ l~ 11 e 
])o,,,ei- to l )P('Ol11P i l lP f,;{) }} S of (1()(1. 
c),,e 11 io tl1c')111 tl1clt bPliP\'<' <> 11 J1is 
11,t111 (-l: ,,,. l1i t l1 ,,,er<1 1><)1·11 11ot <>f 
l>loo<l , 11<>1· <>f tl1e ,,·ill of t}1p fl<1sl1 , 
ll() l' or t }1 p ,,·ill <>f lllclll, bt1t <>f 
( i O (1 ( , J O] 111 1 : 1 2-1 :3 ) . 
Yoll 111a1'" sa),. lil<e )' <>t111 g l~11~e11(' 
N11te1· :aicl , rrg·a1· c.ii11 µ: l1is i11l1erj-
ta11er, I clc>11 t 11ee(l a ll\' i11l1 eri -
• 
t,111tr-- I J1<1\'P 1,, .. c> 11,111cls a 11cl ,t 
l1eacl <>f 111\" O\\"ll . f ']l Pc\1'11 111\" (}\\~ll 
• • 
,ra)" to hr,l\'P tl t }1r c)l1g·l1 gc>o< l 
,,·orl<s.'' l f tl1is is , ,.ot11· attit11clP 
• 
t <J , \ ·, l r < l ( 1 11 r is t 's • ' l) 1 · < > 111 i s P o f cl 11 
eter11a l i11l1erita11<·P,' tl1e11 I ,,·c>1t lcl 
1·p111 i1 1c1 \ "C)\1 (>f 1 l is l,1st ,,·il l a11<l 
• 
ie.· i,t111p11t i11 ,,·l1i(·l1 tl1c) tp1·11is fc>r 
1·peei,,i11g i l1is i11l1el'ita11t<> cir<J g i,·-
<111. 'l'llP (]OC'lllllPllt ('()Jltcli11i11 g t}1pi-;p 
1C1 1·111~ is 111<) ]{i l) l <'. 'l1 l1<1 l~i1>1<' s,l\·s: 
' 
~ ' }11 ()1' l l)" g·r ,lt'P ,l l'P ) ' t' SH\"Ptl t l1rC>llg'h 
f,ti111 : a11c l tl1ctt 11c>t <>f \"<>lll'~t)l,·e~: 
• 
I 'r TS 'rIII1: (~II1 'l1 ()~' (l()J) : ~()'l' 
< ) 1~ , \" < > I { I ( N , I 1} ~ H 'r . \ ~ '{. :\ l ~ \ ;\ 
S II()l TJ1I) 13() 4\ H'l1 ,' ( E1)l1 . ~: "'-0 ) . 
· · B11t to hi111 tl1c1t \\"'"( RI(ETII 
. "OT, B1TT BEL IE,TETI-1 011 l1i111 
tl1at j11 tifiet11 tl1 e 1111g,ocll)·. l1is 
J'aitl1 is c·o1111trcl for rig·hteo11. 11r. , 
( R o 111 . 4 : f5 ) . ' • X () T J 11y "\\r () R K ~ 
() I~, I~ I } I I '11 E () l ~ s ~ l1~ s 8 \'TI I I ( ; 1 l 
\\rI~: II I\ \ rE J)()4 TE, b11t cl<·eorcli11g 
tc> 11 j1.., 111<1rc·\ l1r i...H\'P<l ll'i .... . . ', 
• ( ' ('' ., -J1ll 'i , ) :,) ) . 
()111\ l'1Pt'ltii\ \\ tJJ <li'°'<·l<>"-iC' l<> tlt t1 
• 
l><1lt P\<'l' ,,J1n1 <>ttr i11lit 1 rit·111<·<· <'<>~I 
(;<>cl 111 ~"<' ll<li11 ~ I i i~ ~c,11 i11tc> thf• 
\ \7( )1'Jc) 1<> l>lll'<•llil ~<' <>lll 0 l'C'Cltl }llJ>(i<) ll. 
1 1 ( , , , v <, 11 " 1 ,, 11 (. , , 1 11 r 1 1 11 , r (, ,, (, n 1 " 11 
• 
tJt,tt <Jlll" g l<>l ' J<>ll S i11ltPl'liilll<'t 1 i11 -
l • ] t I < l 11 S. ( r 111 j 1 1 It <-1 11 , l 11 cl \ \ \ ( • ~cl \ 
• • 
, it l1 th, · 1\J> osf l<' l)l'll'l': · l {J,•:,,;st'< t 
IH· 1 ltt) < l<HI HJlll ' "1 Hl l1t 1l ' ()r t) lll' I ,<>)'ti 
·'( ':-ill~ ( ' lt1·i:-;t, \\'l1i1·lt tl('('l>l'<li11~ 111 
h i ~ HI >1111 ( I c111 I t11" 1·, • .\ l 1 a I I 1 11( • t g·u t I P 11 
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t Is a g· cl i 11 l l l l l () H 11 \' i 11 g }10 l > P b ,\' 111 P 
r('St1rrre tio11 of ,J Pst1s ( 'l1rist fro111 
ilie cl<'a(l 'l'(> A~ l ~ l[ ~; l{l'l1 A~(1 ~: 
i 11 < • o r r 11 J ) 1 i l > l P , <l l l c 1 t t 11 < l e f i 1 <) cl , a 11 < 1 
tl1at fa(l<11 l11 1crt <t,,',t)·, l{~:N I1~l{V~~J) 
lJl hPcl\1 <1 11 fc)l" ,\r{)l l , ,v lJ () arp I{E J>'r 
l l) ' t l1P 1><>\\'c 1 1· <>f (i<><l th1·c)ttgl1 faitl1 
11 11tc> s,ll,·,t tic,11 l'Pctcly to be1 R I1~-
, r1~ .. \ (Jl4~1) i11 tl1P l,tst ti11 tt>'' ( I I>et. 
1 ::3-:> ) . [ l cl \ '{' .l/Oll l' PC'Pi\' P( l tl1 is 
llflcl\'<1 111 .\' J,il'tl1riµ: ~1t ? 
1\ NS< ( 1 l 1\ 'l1 l (J <>I11 l~1\I>'J1 IS'l1 N 
( ( io11ti1111 ecl ) 
l1Pl]) ic> l<>(·,1tr 11i~ 111<)t l1Pr. 
I Hr11t l1i111 ct (1 (>8 [)<>1 of .Jol111. 
tr<t<:t~ a 11cl ,l l l a(lclrt1S~ \.Vl1Prc li t~ 
(•()lll Cl Slll(l\r t)1p J3j})}e t}ll'Oll~}l cl 
• ( 'or r es1)<>t1(le11 c·e1 l 1(>llrse. I also . e11t 
tl1e ,1 tlclr<1ss c>f a 111iH8io11arv frir 11cl . 
• 
11 is 111)r J>l'cl}' e 1· t hc1t }1 p 111 cl.\' 
fi11cl 011r> thc11 stic·l<rtt1 eloser tl1,t11 
a b1·c>th <11·. 
~ 1 ~: I~~l()~ ~T ARTFjRS 
! {el'. ( '. ( " . .lf lllJlc . Elyria 0/iio 
.. 1 i\ ' T /'( 0 .. \ r (J ( 1 } f { r R ( r ff 
E J) 1 1 . (j : 1 ( l 
1. r11IIF..JY \\Tl T1f.J I~}~ .1\ I~f.JE 'I'() 
._ 1'r 1\~ D. t: 1)l1. fj :1(). 
2 . T I I ~: \' "\ \.,, I I" I .J I-~ B: r\. 'l, E ~ '1 rr, 1-
l\ f ( )~Y \\TIIERB~ rr11~~y T1T'\T"B:. 
rri t. 2 : . 
:3. rrII I~\ ' \\TJI.1 I1 (}l1()RI I~' '\' (}()!) . 
E £) h . :1 : 1 G-21 . 
4. 'I' TT EY "\\T1r..J 1.J 11B~ \I~I.1E 'r 
II~~T-1 1) () '1 II~:RS. R o111. 1~ :1 . 
:5. 'I'IIEY \\r ll1l J l~I~~ .r\~ J:.:X-
-i\_jl l) IJF_J 'l'() .i\.l-' 11. 1 'I i111. 4 : 12 . 
(i. 'I' J I ~~\r \\Tl J1l1 13 B: .:\}JJ.1E '11 () 
.. \ (
1
( 1():\( I>J.1ISll 'l'l l l :'\ (1 ~. ]>l1il. 
4 : 1 ;3. 
7. rr, 11 "BJ) r \ \T l T _J I j l { I~ 11' () l T ~ l ) 
r~E1\L )1T .b1 <)Ii c·11IiIS'r·~ t 1 t) ~l ~ 
I :X ( 1 . ~ I cl t t . :2 ,> : 1 { l . 






Organizing Bapti t Churches 
OUR SUPPORT 
Dcpc11clont t1po11 111e 
po,vcr of tl1c lloly pirit 




Write for the Bl'oatlca ·ter, ot1r 
quart rly 111agazi11 
Ill ,vATII I JA D I D J>E DE T 
8 P'fl T MI 101 S 
I?c . <•tl)' E. King, Director 
1109 Lt1cli11gto11 't. Esc11naba, Micl1. 
-
~.\ \ " \ ) ' .\ l 1,; l , < ) ~' I' . · l , l l l t ) 
I l'.\11 , 
'' ... \ tlillll\ ,, ttltlcl l1:1, p ":t' ,,,1 , t>ll 
• 
• 1 • ( t }t l, , · . I 1 l t l ~ P \ \ , 1 l t , , r "" < , at t 's 
lt>ltl :l \\lllll<ll\ l,lr1eiti11n }\Pl' llHil 
""" 
tlf tl1nt n111<>tt111 ,,·ht'll ,lt(' n1·ri,·t'tl 
:ll\ ll()\tr l:tf t, itl '°'ll))t'I l<\l' ( 1 t)ltl't. 
111 l 111, tld. :11it\lr11i:t. 
rl1, \\. tlll\Hll \\cl" ,ll\tl f<lt' nrrai!!'ll -
lllt 111 11 el1:tr!.!t', tl1nt ,lit' ll11r11ecl 
lit-•r ·l-:· .. ~,1r-<)l,l tlt111gl1tt•r ,,· itl1 <111 
t.."'lt.'Ptri, irtlll l e:•,·c111~,, tl1e t·l1il,l l't'-
f 1,t•tl t l t.'Hi. 
. ' t'l~]ll)<ll'" \Vt' l'<' \ll'itlt!.lll!.!_' 111(• 
ltl l"t..llll'l tllt'll' V<ll' l)l'(l)t<' tlO\\ 11 '• 
till' ,,·clt\1<111 fl1t>ct<letl ,YllL'll ~l1P 
f111<1ll~· (l})]1t'Hl't.'<.l: llllt f) lltlg'l• ( 1HtP, 
l't'jPl'tt•tl t llt' l"~l'll!:-lt.' 
. . l ? l) \ l 'l 1 () l l l l l } l cl \ l \ t l \ l l \ l l l l) 11 ~ ( 1 ... 
lll' ,ait.l. 
\~ Oll Vflll ,,l\"t\ ,<)llll\t}1i1lg' ,,·ol't}1 
, ,1,tl~· 111< rt1 tl1a11 . ·1.()()(1. ,,·itl1ot1t 
t\,·l\11 . J)t"\11<li11g: a <li111r. if ).()ll ,lc·t 
11 o,,·. 
Tl1Prt"\ i, ,l "\1111111()11, i:,..,~tletl for 
.,·<lll . '<) tc ,11e,1l{ . tc> a1111ec1r l1rfo1'P. 
lli111 \\.l1t) ,l1all l)c '· .J11clg·e t)f c111 
tl1e t1 ,11·tl1. · · <)ll <·l1argP" of l1a,·i11g-
t·o111111itte<l ,i11~ of 0111i. sio11. a~ 
,,·ell a~ . i11..:; of ·<)1111111 "~io11 . • • F 01· 
a 11 l1a ,·e . i1111e(l. clll(1 co111e ~11or·t 
<>f tl1e !!l<>r,· of (j<)cl '· ( R c)111a 11~ 
• 
:1 : :2:3 ) . 
Tf )·011 c·o111r tc> I Ii111 110,,· l J,T faitl1 
i11 tl1i, Ili. (la>- of g-1·aee. >·~11 ,,·ill 
l)e a l)l111<la11tl~· 11a1·clo11etl 011 tl1r 
~ro1111cl of Hi~ leatl1 for , ·011r si11s. 
··\'\ ... ho oe\·er l)elir,·etl1 · i11 Ili111 
,hall re ·ei,·e 1·r111i . . io11 of si11~'' 
\ :\ ct, 10 :4:3 I • 
To ,,·,1it 1111til tl1r j11tlt!111P11t <la, .. 
,,·ill l>e t<)O l,1te. ) T 011 ,,·ill fo1·feit 
~-t)ttr 0111. • .,, l1at l1all it 11rc>fit 
a 111a11. if l1r ~l1c1ll !!.ai11 tl1e ,rl1olr 
,,·t)rltl. a11cl le,. ·e l1i. o,,·11 ~0111 ~' ( ~ r a 1· lz : ;3 . ) 
• 
. ... o PXell~P ,,·}1a tp,·pr ,,·ill l J0 ac·-
ee11tecl l)>. tl1e J11clgie i11 tl1at <la,·. 
\Vhat a .. ole1n11 thing to hea1~ Hi~11 
a~·. • · Y 011 ho11ld ha,,.e called t1po11 
:\f e. before d~·ina in ~:·0111" i11. ! ' 
FOR BOTH OF l""~ 
.... ~ little rJla<'k l>o~ ... a keel a 111i -
. i J11ar>- i11 ... f1·i<·a. ; ,,.,.. a .JP 11 a 
lJ 1 a C' k n1 a 11 ~ · : 
• • ...... fJ. 111}T l)<>)". II P ,,·a~ 11c>t. 
a 1,,,·erec1 t11e 111i ic)11ar, .. 
'I'l1e ho~r t11r11 cl a,, aJ- .. cli ar)l)f>i11t-
ec1 . ~a~·i11g. ·· The ,,·hite people l1a,·p 
all the goo cl thi11Q . '' 
The11. 1·efl cting that the l1ot 
1 ,~r1~ia11 -1111 ,,·oulcl 11a,·e cla1·kP11ecl 
tl1e face of the l\Ia te1·. the n1i -1011-
a1·>· . aicl. ' I thi11k II i eolor ,vo11 lcl 
l r l>rt,veP11 \7<>1t1·, ,111cl 111i11P 
• • 
... 11cl the lJo)r ,·lar,1,ecl l1i l1ct11cl, 
a11d :--l1ot1te l. · · "Pl1 t-· 11 IIP l)Pl<)11g 1,, 
}) 0 t 1] 0 f ll ~. . . 
- 'rh ) J>ra irir , 1r rro11 1c·1· 
ugt1st I !J55 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HO E AND CAMP 
(HO ORA LE ME iTION) 
NOTE : Tl1e following· cl1t11 .. cl1cs ]1n,ve cont1·ibutcd n,t least $2.00 for 
cacl1 1nembc1· on tl1e roll. 
.\ 111 l1t11·,l 
1 { t' c 1 r c, l' < 1 
l ~ {\ 11 ( I' () 11 t ,1 i l l \ 
} ~l)l'l'1H 
lll'll11~,, it'l? 
I 0\\ li11n tr'\ 11 
C 1 le,.eI,111 cl 
'l ) , e la11 l 
l 11 ,· 1 a11 l 
C1 olt1111 bt1s 
1
ol11111bt1 
( 101 lllll bt18 








La 1--a11 g·e 
Li1na 










... T 01,th J acl{ 011 
X 01 .. tl1 Ro,Talto11 
'-
.... OI"'\vall{ 
~ an(l 11 l{, .. 
• 
• 




T1 .. oy 
l·"a it Ii I ~n 1>1 i:-;t .. . . . .. ... . .. $ I l'i ,()0 
I iil>l<' I ~:t}l1 isf ·---- ............ .... . . i!)~.,t 1 
< ' c1 l , n I'·'· I i n 1 > t i ~ 1 -. . . • . • • • • • . • • . _ ._ • 5 7 5 . 5 ( ) 
Ii l'('<l r ~" JJ1 i:-;t _ ... . .......... ··---·····-- . !) 1 .().> 
l > P<\ I ><>1o,v11 I ~ct t)t i~ t -------····----------········- 1 r,;;. 91 
14 i rst (>HI >1 •~ 1 -----------·· ··························· 4 0.5() 
l ~<\t 11 lP hPtll I ~HJ>t ist ............................. . .4.~2. ' !) 
l31·cJ01\siclP 11ctJ>1 i. t ------···---------·--·····--·--· :"';j9.90 
l 'a 1 , n 1 • .\' I ; c1 1 > t 1 "t .............. _.. . _ .... _. __ . __ ... _ _ l .( l 7 (). :i () 
1
e111 l'H l l~cl ]>1 i~ t --···-·-·------------------·-----· .• 490. 69 
I i 11 o 11 ,r i 11 ~ 1 in } 1 t i ~ i __ . __ .. _. _. _. __ . ____ . _ ... _.. I .1 O 4 5 
J{ t'lll<>l'i,l 1 11H J>t1st -·····-----·----------·····--··- 1,042.7() 
I~'ir~1 l{a1Jti~1 .. --------------------------·--·------ .t ,:JGG.31 
1\.111bro~e J1c11)ti t -··--····· ·-----------·-···------- 227.',2 
J~'<J. tori,1 I~ctJ)ti">t ------·--·-------·-················- (199.01 
I11i1 ... t 13,1J)ti. t ----···-----------·------ -············---- ll43.00 11· ]> . ~ ll'St >clJ)tI-...t - --·------···-----···-········ ·····-··· ] ,475.:3, 
l'1a111cle11 Bc111tj. t ---- --·-···-----·--- ----- -------·--- 299.50 
Fi1~st Bcl})ti<,t -·--··---·------------------------------·· '335.00 
X 01·tl1 icle 1~clpti. t --·---·------------------- ----·- 207.00 
I~: a st • 1 i e_ le ] ~ cl 1) ti ~ t ..... _ .... _ ._ ...... _ ... _. _____ . . fi 1 7 . 1 7 
I > r 11 f i e 1 cl , J 1111 t ti<) 11 1 ~ ,l }) ti. · t ____ ._ ... _ .... _ _ () . 7 7 
rI'ri11it):T l~cl})ti~t ······--········· ····················· f)J:3.()2 
1~1 i1·. ·t I ) cl })tist ············--·-·····--- -· -·····--·----·-- 445.0(J 
Fir. t 11::ti)t ibt ------------·-·--------·-···--·----·-··· 7 O.OfJ 
Fi1\ t Ba1)tist ----------------------·--·------·-·-······ 1 1.00 
N e\v Richla11(l Bapti. t -----·- ----· -·-----·---~·- 12 . . 00 
T~'i1·. t 11HJ)ti~t -----------------···--------·----·------·- fi9().0lJ 
I~,· a 11 ~, • i 11 e 1 ~ ct l) ti!'-) t . _.. ___ . _. __ . _____ . _____ . _. __ .. :3 0 6. 9 n 
X ortl1 fieltl , rill,1g·c-1 13a1)ti~t ............. ... 123.(50 
I11(1P}1P11cle11t l1c111ti~t ----------·-··-----·-···-··· 2~5.00 
X orth R o)·,1ltc>11 13c1JJtist ------------·-·----- (j,3 .00 
'1 a l , · cl 1' .' · I~ a ] ) t i !'-i 1 ____ . _ .. _ .... __ .. __ .. _ .. . ___ . _ .. __ . _ (j ;~ 9 . 5 0 
( 
1
,1],~c1r~· I~,111ti">t ----------- ----····--------·-·------ 277.6f) 
: ... c,,· Har111011,r B,111ti. t ------- ---------·-------2 .50 
Fi1·st Ba l)tist -~--------···------···-------··--------·-· 697 .2 
1 clIJti:t rl'cll)el'11,1c·lp -·------·- -------····----····- 550.(JO 
l1 ~ 111111 cl 11 l l r 1 I~ cl } l t i !-, t _ .__ .... ____ . ___ . ___ . __ . _ ._____ . 1. ;~ ; 1. 9 0 
r+1·ace Ba1)ti. t ---··----------------------------------- 204.00 
---JULY----







li11to11,·ille Bapti t ht11·ch. Colt1n1 bt1 .......... ........... ...................... . 
Fir t Bapti t ht11·ch, Ely"'"l"'ia ··----···--··· ·········--·-··---··-···········--·--·-······· 
Fo toria Bapti t Chl1rcl1, Fo. to1·ia -··-····------··-······-··-·--·-·-----············-· 
:\Ien1orial BaJ)ti. t l1t11·cl1. ol11111lJ11. --· ·----·----------·--·--·······- ··-······---· 
Fir. ·t Tiaptist ( 1 l1111·<·l1. ialio11 ---------··--·--·---·······-- --------·------------ ---- ----
Bro,v11 Street J~cl}Jti~t ( 1l1t11·c·l1 . .. \ 1<1'<>11 ( I{),· . l)ea11 l-Ie11r,~, ·-----·-----
( 
1e11t1·al 13aIJti"t 1l1t11·t l1. < i<)ll11t1l>t1~ ··-----------··--·-~-------------- : ................ . 
I-- i1·')t 11aJ)ti~ t ( 1 l1t11·c· 11, \\"' clll"'>Pf>Il -·····--------·------- -----------·---------------·--- -·· 
( i al , · a 1 ·) • 11 a 11 t i !-, t < 1 l 111 r ( · 11 . J 1 e l I e f o 11 t a i 11 e .. _ .__ . ___ . _ .. __ . _ ._ .. ___ . ______ . __ . ____ . __ . 
( 
1
cll ,·ar)· l1aJJti!-,t ( 1l111r<· 11, ~ 1a 11Ll 11~l{3-· ....... ----··-- --- ·---------· ··--··---- -· ------·-
T>e11fielcl ~J1111ttic>11 13apti~1 ( 1l1t11·<·l1, l.i(>r,1i11 ---··--·----------·----·-------------· 
r i1·:t Bapti. t ( 1lllll'('ll. ~·])(ll)(.'rl' ( ,..\cl11l t ( 1 lcl~'-l I --·-···-·····-------·----------
r, i 1· st B a pt i ~ t 111 111· t I 1. ( i a 11i11 o l i '-; __ .. _ .. __ . ______ __ . ______ ._ .. ____ . ___ ______ _ ._. _ .. ___ .. _ 
r,aitl1 Bapti. t ( 111111· ·11, ,L\ 111l1er:--it ("\"\"".~I.l .... ) -·----·-·-·················----···--
Betl1lel1e111 DaJ)ti. t 1 l111rcl1. C1le,·ela11cl -----·· ·-------------·-·---- ----···-------------
1eclar IIill I1apti. t )J111r ·11. C1le\·ela11cl (<}eorge )fil11 er ) ____ _________ _ 
f i 1 ·, t 11 ,t J) t i !-'11 1 11111 · < •l 1 • l\ I c ·l) o t 1 , 1 1 t 1 .... _____ . _ ... _____ .. _ .. __ .. ___ . _ ._ .____ . ______ . _ ._ 
:r:,·c111 ,1 il Ir J1aJ)ti. t ( 1l1t11·<·l1. .. • ilt\s .. ----------··-·----------- ------- -- ---- ----------- -
(1 cl l , ci 1· ,\ }i a JJ t i" t 1 l 1 t t 1 ·< • l 1 • ( ' I " ,, t 1 1 a n < 1 ________ . _ .... ____ __ . ___ .. _. __ .. _________ .. ____ _ 
l{<>C'l1P~ter I~ar>ti t (•J 1111·e11: l?c>c·l1e,t<1 1· ( \\?cJ111e11·, iii""ic,11,tr~1 ) ___ _ 
( 






1 ) .66 
1 :- . 0() 
1 ;- .00 
14. ( )0 
1 {1. 0() 
10.00 
1 ().()() 
I (J. ()(J 
1 O.<H) 
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 






I~ib l<1 l~HJ)t i~t ( 1 1l ttrl' h. :\'<,rt h ~lctcli ~<> ll ................................... . ..... . 
l 1, i i-~ t l ~ , t 1 > t i ~ t l 1 It t l r < • h . ~ i I P s . _.......... ................. . ................ __ .......... _. 
I { i l> 1 e l { ,1 11 t i ~ t ( 1 li l 11 · c • 11 • I 1 P < 1 I'<> r c 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................•..•.. 
I11clP11e11cl r 111 l~HJ)tist ( 1llt1r<·l1, 1 c> r1h ~Jc1c·l<sc> 11 ....................... . 
1'1'clir fic'l< l l ~HJ>1i~1 ( 1llltr< ·l 1, 'l'l111 rstc>11 ( ) "<>t1 11 g· f >c><> 1>lP ) ................... . 
'I1 1·i11it ., · 11c1 11tist < 1 llllr<·l1 I.J<)l'Hill ......... . . .. . . ...... . .......•..... .. •. ~.H:1 
~Ir. & i i r~. ~J. 11 . \\T,tlll<>1·11, J>,1j11c's,illc1 ( 11() 1\ ll·~ ()~ 11) .) ............... . ,~.()(} 
Fellowship Of Baptists For Home Mi88ions 
1111•. r111ri 11/ r s. Jtohc rt //rJf/< rs. 1/rJhrrl II ., (i 11crtrs. ~ll rtr!t ;i rtJ1r! ,Toct1l 
1 0 111 () 11 I /1 s 
TWENTY THOUSAND PEOPLE AND NO CHURCH OF ANY KIND 
Ii\ I l is :-,o,·c~reiv.11 u·r,1 ,·c· Il e1 i-.ip 11t 
. ~ 
Ii i~ ~ 1 <> 11 j111<> tl1P ,,·c> rl cl 1<) cli (• 
fc, r si 1111 c>r:-,. 111 l!):37 I ~a,r 1n,· 
• 
tlPecl fc,1· ;.1 J><'f:-,<>ll<t1 Na\·ic>ttr. I ~a,, 
1l1at ('l1rist fill lcl tlt<li 11<1<1<l Hllc.l 
1 a<·<·< 1 J)1Pcl ll i111 ct~ Sc1,·ic>t11·. IJO l'cl 
<111c l l{i11µ:. .\ ltho11g·l1 , I ''"~ J1i.· 
r,,r P1Pl'IJit~r I \VH S 11()1 l.,i,·111g· f<>l' 
ll i111. 
I 1 ,-v a ~ a t , > 11 < • c, I' < > 111 · t > . I . I ~ . 
<·a1111>s s<>Jll<' .\' <'ctl's ag·<, tltat I µ:H\'{' 
111\' SP ) f 1c, ll i111 <! '-; II,· IJP~<'<·c·lt,,"' 
• 
ll8 t<, i11 l{cJJ11a11 s 1 ~: 1 & ~. I lll<'t 
111<' gil"l ,vll<> tl1c~ l1<Jl'<l g ,t\'P Ill<• tl"'i 
) 11 \ 7 \ v i r ( l i J l 1 ! ) ~~ 7 . \ l )( ) l t 1 a \ (' cl l' 
• • 
ltt1<'J' \\'(' \VP}'(' lllHl'J'i< 1(I. Hlt<I 11<)\V \V(' 
} 1 a ,, " I , 1) P 11 I , l <> ~s <' < I \ v i 1 I 1 t Ii I' 1 • P \ \ ' J 1 < > 111 
,,, (:.\ 1i ii , , <. g i ,r ( · 11 r,, 1 • 1 1 is < ; 1 <, 1 • ., · , r,, 1 • 
1li< \\'<>l'(l <,f' <:,,,1 HH\ h ,,}ijl<l1·1•11 ill'< ' 
• 
,ltl h1)1·itaµ;e <,f 1ltP J,,,1·,I, \\T,, \\'<'1'< 1 
]Pel {c, l>l'PjJill't• f'<>I' ((i s \\(Jl'k Ht 
'f'~lf l~,11,ti8t Jiil,t,, ( 11 ~iift1rt 1 i11 
( , I < , , P I a 1 1 , I , 1 1 1 < l I a L v 1 • 111 < ) v , · < I t , , < 1 ( 1 -
( I a I' v i 11 ( ( , ( ) 11 t:i g (' r l ' ( ) I 11 t j I ( I I ' p 1 ( ) g I 'cl ( I -
t lat 1.1 ft'()lll tfJP J> a 8 f<>J' 18 t•t>lll'~P. 
J I <., Ii a s 111 a t • , , c • J <, t I s I ,\ :,,, t t I ) J • I i < J < I < > t 11 · 
Jl <'P<l i lir<)lt g· l1 ot1t tl1P ,\'Pars (>f 
~<'h<)() l, l)tl1 ll ()\\ 1 \\'(' l lc\\'(1 fi11i~}lP<l 
111 i ~ l ) cl 1' t () r t I 1 (' l' ( l (. p cl 11 c. l 1 I e l 1 H ~ 
""P 1 I ) () r ( ) }' (\ l l s 1 () 'it cl l' t i 11 1 () ( l 11 ig } l (' 1 • 
<'H1li11g· c111cl t l1clt is <)lll' va l} t() sc'r,·e 
1 1 i 111 11 11 c 1 P r t 11 e 1~' ci 11 c > , "s 11 i 1 ) c > r 1 { a 1 ) -
tists f<>l' Il c> 11 1c' j}issi()lls t <) !!.'<> <>1 1t 
i111c> 111<' ltig·ll,,·n)~ c111cl l>.,·,,·a)·~ rlll<l 
t•<>lll J><•] t ilPlll 1<> <'C) l llt' i 11 . l 1l'H(li11 g· 
111P11 H 11c l \\ <>lllt• 11 1 <> ( ' 11 rist is H g·r <'at 
c•ct l l ,lJl< l ,l c·ltHl lC' ll g<', lltlt \\'( ' 1111 1~1 
,t l~c> cl<> a s tl1<1 \\"<> l' cl <> I' (;<><1 l<'clc·ll<'~ 
c111cl tlic1t i~ f<> <>rg·a11i1.< 1 ,l l< >vc1 l ll<>cl., 
<>f lJP li <'\('J''i, f'<>I' f'eJl<>\\~·dllf) Hll<l P<l -
j l'i,·,tt i<>ll. \\' <' fet'l ( :<)< l l1as cli-
1·pc·1<'<1 11s tc> ser\' <' Il in1 i11 tlt(' 
~<>rtltc·1·11 J>Hl'i <>C ()!tic) \\ll<'l'P \\1 ' 
ltc1vc· IH·c·11 ll'<I I>,\ j >l'cl,\ c• rs illlll <1 <>t111 -
~c· l li11!.!, <11' i>ns1<>1's n 11 <l l) ir<'l'l<>t'S 
c,I' ' 1'1 11· l•'<·ll<)\\shi 1> ()r 1ic1r>t 1s1s t'c>I' 
I l <>Itl<' ~I i:-;s ic> 11s t<> <'<>11si< l<'t' c111 Ht't'cl 
<>I'~(),()()() J>l'<>l)lt 1 \V}H> hil\t' II<> !>Jct<'<' 
I<> \\7())'S l1i1> . 
• \ \' , , , • < > \ , , • t ., < > t 11 · J > 1 • a .v <' 1 • s 111 < > t 1 r 
l><'half' Hs \\P Hl'<1 Hl'l1 ltit1g· II is lrtt<l 
i11g it11<> tlii ~ 11<'<'<1,\ fjp)<} . 
\ ' ()l'.<lf)'\,. 'N l'.l r:-4 1 ~~]~N 
l1 1s 11 0IH)<I, 's l>11 ~i11c'ss \\'}1a1 I 
• 
<lr i 11 k: : 
J ('<1 1'(' tl <>i \\'llcli lll) ' 11 Pighl )()l'S 
i I 1 i 11 I< 
( ) r h <), v 111 cl J 1 \ • l a \rs t h P ,. < • Ii c > <) s r 1 o 
• • 
Jl HS8, 
I J I i P 11 t h c, , Y < >r l < l I '1 l ~1 a, r. 111 , , 
• 
o·I "l..!I..! I n ,, ,,,q.
I I Pl'P 's <Jll(' 111c1 11 's frPP lc>111 c·a11 -
11c> t lJe t'lll'l)P(l 
:\I,· ri v:111 tc> cl1·i11l< is 1t 11 cli s11trl JPcl . 
• 
fie) J1) clr,111]{ i11 s1Jit0 <>l' 1,l\\' <Jr 
lll }l 11, 
' l' l1P11 g·c>t i111o l1i"'i <>lcl ti11 c·c1 11 , 
H1 PJ)]> Pc l <>11 111<> ~els a11(l l<'t h<' i-
o·o 
r"'\ 
J )O\ Vll ihP }1ig· l1\\'H~r t<J clll (l fro . 
Il e tool{ tl1 r c·t1rv<1s ,1 t f ift,, 111i l<>~ 
• 
\\Titl1 lJle<1 r,· r1,rcls a 11 cl ,l clr1111l<r11 
. ~ 
Slllll P. 
;\Ot lc>11 g· til l a t·,t1· li e triPcl tc> 
11a.·s · 
'l l1PrP ,,·as <l c·rctsl t, c111cl l>r \ak'.i11~· 
o•] •tL' r, ( • .,. 
'I'l1 c <>t l1 er ('ell' \\' c18 1111siclr clo,,r11 
.. \ l)o11t t,vcl 1l11l rs f1 ·c>111 t }1p 11clar-
rst t c>,r11. 
'I'h e 111,111 \\'els <·lrar l)1tt l1i · ,,·ifr 
, v cl L• <,at 1 o· J1 t 
, F, ' 
1\ 11cl l1p 11reclrcl tl1P l1 c l1) <> f tl1,1t 
clr1111l<e1 11 S<> t 
\\rl10 sat i11 111at1 tlli11 . (lrl111l,P 11 
flazr, 
\11 cl l1c>clr cl tl1 0 st r e,1 111 ct11cl sa,r 
t }1 P b lclZC, 
l!t1t ''' clH t <)<> fa1· go11c 1c) sH\'l' 
H Jjfp 
I ,\' h r 1 11 i 11 g t l 1 P e a r fr <1 111 <>ff t l1 <' 
,vife. 
'r}1c ('clr ,Y,lS l >lll'lletl , atl <l the 
111c>tl1r 1· cl i lcl 
\\rl1i] c cl lltl~ba11cl \\"P ])t atl(l a 
11,l l) \' l' riP(l 
• 
• \ 11 l ,l clrt111k: 8,l i 1),T a 11 cl st ill 
• 
SC)11\P t l1i11}c 
l t s ll ()l)(>Cl,~' s l)\tsi tl ('SS ,,·l1a t tll C\" 
• • 
<lri1Jlt. 
l)l l1, J1, J1~ l~l1]X'l1 l{~:~ 1 J)r~l) l ~l~ ()l~ 
l > R .( \ I " ~ l ~ :i : ~ 
· ~I.,· c·1t 1) r\11111 Pi l1 <),·<'r. ·' ( .\ 11 -
t li<>l'izvcl \ " Pl'~i <> ll ) 
''~l .,· ('ll (> i~ t('('ltllll, flt' . • 
( J1r <>H <l ~l'<>t<·h ) 
·• ~I.,· l 1a 1l 11i11l's~ <'ll ]l fills 1<> <>,rc·r-
f:<) \\·i 11µ:'' l ( 111111('~(' ) 
·· ~I.' <·11 1> li t' fill"' till it rt111~ 
<>\'<' !' .• , ( l11 cl1 ,t11 ) 
• • ~ l ,\ t l l' i 11 {.: 11 lg,' (' \ l}) \) t t I)} l l t 'S () \ (' l' ' • 
, Z111tt ) 
''' l'll<>ll <l<lSI !ill 111.' l 1 ll}> t<> t'llll-
llittg t>\<'t' . '' ('('il>l'1Hll 
'•'J'}l<lll J)<>lll'l'S t <>llt fttlltl PSS t f> 
llll' .,, ( (:r'l'll\Htl ) 
• ' J l .\1 (' l l } > 1' l l t l S < > \ t 1 l' . 't l ' ~~, } \ H J l -
1 > l' l \ \\ }1H( lllH\ , ltHJlJ)lllt~~s Hll<l ~l'Ht't' 
, , · i 11 a <' <' < > 1 11 I >" 11 ., 111 l'. ' ( 1~ r <' 11 c • l 1 ) 
A ti gust 1 !J!"i5 
~~~ 
F, LI E 
l, e,·. n11(l Jlrs. ' l't'tl I,, 11u art\ ,·nlttl'tl 111<'111llt\ rs <>I' t Ii<' ( 1 li 11t<lt1,·i llt· l~it}>1 isl < 1 11111·<·)1, ( 1<>l11111h11.·. (>hi,,. 
till' }1 lllt' t•]llll't1 h tllltll't'{:tl~ill!..! J)cll'tictl '-.\ll ) l)(ll'( (ll' (It,• \\(>l'l,t'l'S. 'l'lt,, <'hllJ'c•lJPS c1f ()}ii<> ~\SSCH'iH(i<>Jl f'll -
t! : 1 L. t' i 11 t 1 i rt <- t 1111,, 1 < , 1 1 a 1 • .' • , , <) 1 1-. H t l t l l 111 e n 1 1 < l a l ) t • < > c1 < 1. H l s c \ s 11 I > I ) < ) t • t i 11 u s c • h < >< > I s I c > 1 ) r · < ) ,, i < l l' <', l 11 c· a t i c >11 c1 1 1 c I 
rui11i11~. It 1, t'<tltnll., i1111><ll'tn11t tliat tltt' <·l1t1rel1t'" t't1g·,1g< 1 i11 1hc11 !..!l'«'H1 ,,,,1·1, <>f J>l'()\1 itli11~ Sc·ri1>l111·(' 
f r t 11 (' t 111 re ( 1 e 11 et l l ) t, t l) 1 t,, -... < \ 11 t 11 < > l' t I t l' I { i < 1 ( : r n t 1 < l <, . 
Jlr. l..itllt~· 1, n ~ratl11atP <)f l)Hrl~~ .. \ ir l'c>llPgl'. 1~;n-...t ~1. l .ic>t11,, al-...,, ~<>1·th\\P'-11P1'11 Sc·lt<><)ls 'J'lt<'<>-
loui<·,11 ~l\lllill,ll"\. cllltl \\', l·lil'ft' ~(·l\()()l l)r l1i)l~\li"ti<·-.... 
• • 
i\Ir, l t)ll~ ...... a ~·ratlttH1l\ ()r ~()r1lt\\t'"it(\l'll ~<·ll()()l~. I~ .. \ ., ,lll(l , ,~~~c·lifl'e ~<·l1oc>l <>t' };i11g11i'iti<·s . 
.\lr. ,111cl ~I 1·,. l;L) llt! ,, 111 lJ<' ,l\'clilclll}p f<)l' clP11t1tc1ti<)11 "<'1'' il'<' cl11ri11g Se1)te1111Jrr et11c l ()c:to1> )r. ( I~cli1or ) 
· · l~~t)l' ).t, llcl\ l' 11et\(l <)f ])Htil'tlt'P. 
tl1,1t ,tftt)i- ,.(, 11,l\'(l ll<)llt> tllt1 ,, ill 
• 
<lf ; >tl. ~-l} 111ig·l1t reet~i,·e tl1P l ll'O lll-
i"t' . . l lt)l)l'(l\\ . ..... 1 l) ::~ti 
· · Lillietl. I"illi ·c. · · <'clllftl 111,· 11tts-
• 
llcllltl. · · 1:-,, t),·er,·tl1i11~ re,1cl,- to~'<>!'· 
. ' . 
· · .1 tlst cl 111i11lltt>. ·' I 1·e 1)<.>11c.lecl as 
I <111ivl~l)· cl1etl~etl tl1e c·lo:ets ,111cl 
·,11111ec.l tl1e i11terior of tl1e 17 ft. 
trailer. ,,·l1il'l1 ,,. cl1.1l1lJec.l ·· 1)cl-
tie11t . '· .... so111 ~tl1i11~· ,,·e 11ceclrcl 
a lot of ,,·itl1 tl11~ee a<.ll1lt~ a11cl 011e 
l1a 1),- t111cle1· o ·111all ,1 roof. 
~ 
I,Ja ", t ~, epte111 be1·. tl1e IJo rel l)l'O-
,·ided tl1i little hol1setraile1· £01· 11s 
to li,·e i11 tlt1ri11g tl1c f i,·e 111011tl1~ 
,,·e a11ti ·11)atecl bei11g i11 ,ol11111lJ11 . . 
,, .... c~ l1acl l1ee11 tra,·eli11g c111itr ,1 
l)it. a11cl fi11all,- clrc-iclPcl tl1at ,,·e 
• 
11111"'t fi11cl a J)er111a11e11t acltlre. ~ t<> 
,,·l1i ·l1 cl ,·e r~- · · ~11erial l)Pli,·er)· · 
ll1111cll ,,--a to ·0111 . ()11 Xo,·r111-
lJer 4 . .... a fe,,· cla,-. late, l)a11l 
• 
Ti1notl1,· Lo110' a1·ri,·ecl a11cl a 11e,,· 
.. ~ 
111i._ io11a1·,- ea11clidate for tl1e \\T,·-
• • 
t· liffe 13 ib le Tra 11 la tor. . I 11<· . '"a 
1101~11. 
... \11cl 11c>,,·. l(l 111011tl1~ later ,,·p 
a1·e 1)aek:i110· to uo. J>atki11g· a11cl 
1110,·i11g- ~ .:\11 l ,,·itl1 it tlo"i11g· tl1r 
cloo1· to a11otl1er el1a11ter i11 011r 
li,·e:. ,,·l1iel1 I ·11 al,,·a,,.. ... tl1i11k c)f ,l"i 
• 
· · Patie11<·e. · · tl1011g·l1 I '111 :11re t l1Pre 
,,·ill lJe 111a11,· c->11t rie~ aclclrcl t<) tl1i 
• 
· l1a J)ter i11 cla~·" to e.;01110. 'l1 l1 e 
l1arclt.i"t l<1 ", 011 ,,·e l1acl t<l l(lar11 tl1i 
~·ea1· ,, a" t l1at of "itti11g ~till a11tl 
k110,,·i11g tl1at IIE IH (; )1). \\ 11\" 
• }1acl tl1e I,Jor<l re(111ire,1 ll~ to . tct~· 
}1Pre te11111011tl1 ,,·l1e11 ,,·c lo111rr<l tc.) 
lJ 011 t 011 the 1·oacl. to l1e 111c>,·i 11 a tc> 
111ake J)l~OO'I'e" ! \:\ ... 11}-. I~ r<·c1t1~e 
,,·e 110,,· realizP that ,1; 11111 t 11a<·I( 
,,·itl1 11-... a11 extra clo agr of J)atil .. tlc·e 
for f ll tll re ref e1·p 11 ·e . 
B11t ,,·ait. I '111 CTetti11g ·,,·er\· a-
• 
head of 0111 ~t,1r,-. beca11 P for ,·011 
. ~ 
t 11 i: i j · 1 · t the JJ 1· e face of a 11 c,, · 
book tha ,,·e ar OJJe11i11Q' a11cl i11-
,·i i11g J·o 1 to reacl. · · L, .. t ·..... call 
11.r. c111cl J1l r .·. T eel Long lt11cl 
I > (I l { l Ti},, 0 t 11 .lJ 
it · · "\\'"i11g·i11g· t}1p ,, ... 01·cl <.>f I.Jife. ·' 
l1eta11. e tl1at '-.; PXat'tl,· \Yhat ,,·e 
• 
:l1all be c1oi11g· i11 cla:'"~ tc) c·o111e. 
No111eti111c)s '\'rl1011 ~'"Oll l)itl{ 111) tl1is 
l)oolc ~·011 ,,1ill fi11cl tl1e })age · 01Je11 to 
so111e 1 a~ t c-1 XJ)erir11ce: f ro111 a11ot l1er 
<'l1a1 ter. :\Ia11}T ti111Ps tl1e lec1,"e · 
,,·ill !!'i ,·c ~ .. 011 a li tt It> i11 ~iµ: 11 t i11 tc> 
tl1e f11t111·c>. I~t1t for 11c>,Y, let' · 
j11:,.,t .·t ir lr ,Yitl1 t11P 1>1·ef,leC' <111cl g·pt 
aec111ai11trcl :o tl1at tl1e 111ec1t of tll(' 
l)ool<: \,·ill 111a]{c . e11. e to , ·oll. 
.. 
111 111o~t lJO(>l{:,., ,,.<:' fi11tl cl little 
cl,1ta rega rcli11g tl1 ~ l)atlt~rrot111cl of 
tl1r a11tl101·s. I '111 lc>a,· i11g· tl1clt 1111 
to tl1P cc.lito1·, ,,·]1ile I tal~P a 111i1111te 
t<> i11trocl11tP 11.., 1>er-..;011all~·. l '111 
{;i}li('e l JOlli.?., ge11eral :c(·retar~~ f<)l' 
011 r f a111il ,T a11cl I g llPss 1110", t of 
~ . 
tl1 e ti111e, 1 ,,·ill be._) 1~elati11g to )"Oll 
011r c11rre11t e1,·e11t:,.,. )s 1 i11 ·r Teel l1a~ 
to111 i11 fr()111 tl1 c tell', I '11 tPll 
, To 11 cl l it t 1 P ct 11 o 11 t l 1 i 111 t c > o . I I P i" a 11 
• 
,tir11Ja11e I ilot ,t11cl 111eel1a11it a11cl 
l1i~ jol) ,,·ill I)_) tc) fl~· tra11~lc1to1· · i11-
tcJ tl1e i11t<-1ric>r of 1>er11, ~c111tl1 
.\111e1·iea. ,.rl1i~ i l)l'ol1al>l,\'" a little 
cliffPrP11t 11l1a r c1f 111i: io11ar~T 
,,·or]( tl1a11 tl1P a,·erag·e. l)11t i. ,·er~· 
,·ital to tl1e ,,·01·l{ c)f tl1P , , ... , -cliffe 
• 
l~il)le Tra11 la tor~. I 11t. I 11 c·a r , .. 011 
• 
are 11ot fa111iliar ,,·ith tl1eir ,,·orl( 011 
t 11<' fielcls ,t t'<>1111cl t l1P \Y<>r lcl. I 'cl 
1 i l{ P t o t P 11 , <> 11 a 1 it t l P 1 >it el lJ CJ 11 t 
• 
• • 11\'' ~i11cc.1 \\'P al'<' 11<>,, cl J>,1 r t r>f 
tl1P \ \r)~eJiffr f,1111il)· clll<l cll)poi11tPcl 
t<) J>()l'll, Not1tl1 ... \ 111e1·ic:a . 
( Iocl ·~ ,,·orcl l1a: <:0111111a11(lrcl that 
,,·e tlesire tl1e .-i11eer c.:1 111ill< of t l1r 
,,·orcl to g·1·0,,· tl1ereb,\r. 13llt, l.'clll 
,,·e gro,,· if the1·e i. 110 . 1>iritl1al 
f oocl, or at lea. t 11011e t l1a t ,,·e (' a11 
c.lig·e. t a11cl 1111cler.-ta11cl? \\ ... hat if 
'"r l1acl to go l)a<'l( to the orin.i11al 
111a 11 ll ·eri 11t to 1·eacl iocl . ,Yo rel? 
I '111 s ttre ,,·e ,,·ol1lc1 l1ort 1,.. clie of 
• 
~11iritl1al ~ta1~··{atio11. 
,,.,.111. T~''l1c1c:1le 011C'e ,,·1~ote, '· I 
l >ereea , 1ecl b)r ex pe1·ie11~e ho,,· 
thc1t it ,,·as i1111)0 ,.·il)le to . tal)l~\'". 'h 
tl1e la~,.e 11eo1)le i11 a113,.. tI'llth ex-
<·r11t tl1e .,eri11t111·e lve1·e JJla}'"lll~,. 
la3-cle lJPf()l'e tl1cir e~·e. · i11 their 
111otl1c'l' to11gl1r. ·' Diel ,-011 1{110\\-
• 
t l1a t j t (·o:t T)·11 (lc1le 11 i: life to 
gi,·p >""Oll tl1e I3il)le i11 the E 11frli:l1 
la11g·11ag·p ? 
\\T\T( 1 LI F FE BIBLE rrR • ..\X,'1 L .. \ -
rr R~, . Int:. 
,,r~rcliffp I1il)le 'l1 l'clll8lator:, I 11e . 
<·a111e i11tc) bei11g· fo1· j11. t thi. 1)11r-
l)O. P. Tl1at rael1 t1·il1e, e. l)eriall)· 
t 11 <1 f 01~~otte11 011e. . . l1ot1lcl h::l,Te 
at lea~t a 1)ortio11 of f locl '~ ,,·orc1 
i11 tl1rir o,,·11 111otl1er to11g11e. I t 
,,·a. f OllllClr l b, .. the late ::.\ r r. L. L . 
• 
I.Jeg·tPr . a11cl :\Ir. ,,.... 1,1n1ero11 
1'(>,,·11. e11cl. \Yl1c) i'-; 11c>,,. tl1 g:e11e1·al 
c.1irc.1eto1·. It is cl faitl1 111i :io11. 
'()llcPi,·ecl i11 1)ra~·er, a11cl leclic-atecl 
to t1·aiu i11~r ) "01111g· 111e11 a11cl ,,~on1e11 
to g·c) to t]1e 11101·p tl1a11 1.00() t1·il)e~ 
,,·h<>'i<'l lct11g·11ag l1as 11P,·er l)ee11 1·e-
c l 11 (. e tl t O '\. r it i 11 o·. ,. 1 i 11 . .) 19 ;3 4 . 
tl1e,- l1a,·r c.)ffere l cl li110·11i~tic 
• 
<'Ollr~r l'\110,, 11 a~ tl1r ~ '1l1111111er I 11-
titt1te of Li11gt1i. tit~ locatecl at 
t l1 r l "11 i ,·rr~i t, .. of ( l'\la 110111,1. X ort 11 
• 
J)al(ota. ( 1 a11acla . E11gla11cl a11cl . \. l1-
t1·a I ia. rr11 e,,. l1a ,·e t1·ai11ecl :.. 30,) 
~ 
1)ote11tial J)io11eer 111i , io11a1·ie '. for 
O\' .ll' 4(J boa r(l , i11 · l ll liug 111a11)r 
August 1955 
--~ 
( ~ .£ \ l ) J { (' ( l 11 ( 1 i ( I H t p s' ( l ) l' . 1~, i 11 l ( . ) . :--
cl a 11 g l 1 t Pr l1r i11µ; 011c\ c> f 1 l1c\111 ) . 
\\T,·c· liffr l1Plie1,·ps 1hat thc, tril)PS 
• 
11 0,,· ,,·itl1 c)1 1t tl1c' ,vrit1011 ,\Tc> r ,1 e a11 
l1e r,·c1 11g·e1 li r.Pcl i11 tl1is g'<'11c.-> rHtic>11, 
c1 11cl aslt!-i J)l'H)"<' r tllclt l11111 c.lrccls 
111orc1 ( 1l1ristia 11 )·c>1111g 111r111 a11cl 
,,·0111c1 11 ,r ill , ·cl11111tre11· 1<> fi11isl1 tl1u 
tasl<. , ,lrPcl , I 11<:l\'(' :-.;t ri,1 ecl 1<> 
11r eael1 tl1P (;os11el, 11c>t ,vl1c~rr ( 1l1rist 
,,·a. · 11a111 e1cl '' ( R o111<111s :-5 ::20 ) . Tl1 t1 
fie l tl: 110,,· oc:c·111)iPl1 11)" \\r)"c·liffr 
are: l\Iexic·o, (111atr111<lla, J>pr11, 
E ·11atlo1·, J>J1iliJ)J1i11 c>s a 11 cl tl1e 
1 T 11 it eel St a tPs. \\T orcl ,,·as reee,1ircl 
la~·t . t1111111e1· t11at ,,·c-1 11 0,,· 11 ,1,Tc 1)e1·-
111i:.-io11 1<> C1 11trr J~c) li ,·icl. 
()t1r s1)ec· ific: ,,·ork: ,,·itl1 "\\")"Cliffr 
13il>le Tra11.-lato1·8, ,,·ill 11 c>t }1e tl1at 
of t ra11: latio11 thol1gl1 ,,,e ,, .. 1·e 
1·ec1l1irrcl to c.·01111)lete tl1e li11g·ltisti<· 
l'Olll\ ·e. \Ve ,,·i 11 be ~Pr,1 i11g· ,vi t }1 
t 11 e . J 1111 g 1 e \ , ,. i cl ti o 11 1 \ 11 c. l Ra c 1 i o 
~ 1er,1 i(.'e, tJ1eir· C)\\' ll 111 ea11s of }Jl'O-
teetio11 a 11 tl :-;111~ p l~,. to t l1e t r a118-
la tor ,,1ho:e , Te l'~" life cle11e11 cls 111)011 
tl1is ser,"i<'e. 111 80111<} l'aRPS, i t ha8 
l)ee11 saicl tl1at i11steclcl of tr1l:i 11g: cl 
111011th to 1·ecl<:l1 a tribe', ,,·1tl1 1l1 t 
ai r1)la11e it takes 011 l) .. 11 i11e h ollr8. 
Is it ,,·01·tl1 it? "\\Tl1a t cl<> ,,011 
• 
t l1i11lc ? 
.J{ T;\ ( : J; }iJ 'IR ... \I ~ l~( ; ( i.l\:\J J> 
~~atl1 atee11t ecl \\r)reliffC1 {'a11c1i-
<.latr 11111~t eo11111lPtP a tl1rre 111011tl1 
trai11i11g J)rriocl i 11 ~l 0xic·o. Nix 
,,·eel{s a r e1 : 1>e11 t lear11i11g· 110,,· t c> 
:l1r,·i,·r i11 tl1e j11 11gle. J)111·i11 g· tl1i8 




GIVING TO MISSIONS! 
Wl1y not try it out by making a 
generous gift through the treasury 
of your home chu1 cl1 to the Ge11 ral 
Fund of the 
FELLOWSHIP OF 
BAPTISTS F OR 
HOME MISSIONS 
a11d tl1us assist i11 re-cl1urchi11g 
A111erica wil}1 New T sta111ent typ 
Ba1Jtist Cl1 urcl1es. 
Address all cor111nu11icatio11s to 
P . 0 . Box 455 Elyria, Ohio 
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l1c> ll SC 1S, s,,·i1 11 , C'Hl)()( 'S, 111r1kc1 fttl'lll -
t111· c', , ·i:-,; it 11nti,· <1 ,·illa gir~. rte·. 11'0 1· 
1 ht\ :-;<'<' <> 11 1 six \\'PPI< J>Pri<>cl , ,,·p Hl'<' 
t <tl{e1 11 lJ.,· ,1 ir 1>lc111P i11t o 1hc\ i111 Pri ol' 
<) !' l\ I <' x i < • <), 111 c> r c 1 , r P < • 11 t ,l , y cl.) T t h < 1 
I ) r t t 811 , a 11 < l s 111 · v i , · P lJ , ,. t h P 111 Pi 11 <> t ls 
• ]e<ll'll P(l l)l'P\r j()ll!-·d)· . '}' lli8 P({1liJ)S 
1 h p 11 l i 88 i () l 1 <l 1' \ T t () (. cl I' (l r (} l' '1 j 111 s p ( f' 
• 
t 111 < 1 r r l > r i 111 i t i, · P c ·c > 11 <lit i <> 11 s. 
\\Tp lllll8 t ) ' Pt (' () lll})l PtP ()lll' -lttl l -
g· (p ( 1clllll) 'rl'cli11i11g l)PfO l'<' \\'<1 g·<> 
t <> 1) e1 rt 1 . \ \ <1 l 1 H < 1 111,t1111 r < 1 1 <> at -
tP11c.l ],1s t ·ear i11 ~l c1 r c·l1 l>lll \-\' P 
• 
\Vfl'C llllc:ll)lP tc> clo S(). 'l1 l1is \\' HS a11 -
<>tl1rr l0ss<> 11 i11 1>ati <> 1l <.'<' a11<l tr1tst . 
\\""r ,,~olllcl lil<e1 t o g·c> ( l) .\ r. ) e1 itl1 c) r 
i11 ~()\1 P llll ' PI' ()l' ,Ja1111a1 •.)r HS th e> 
l1c> rcl 11rc>,·ic l<1:-,; <t11cl t11e11 lea\'<' fc)r 
J>er11 frc)111 .\ {px icc> sa,, j11 g tl1 <1 tri]) 
hacl{ to t l 1<1 8t,lt('8. '"rl1i8 \\'(_) ,vill l)r 
a 1 > l P t o cl o if <> 11 1 · 11 r ( · c ss cl r )," Pc { 11 i l 1 -
111 0 11t cl 11cl s t111 11ort is ('C)lllJ>lPtrcl 11)' 
t}1at tilll P. 
1 11 tl1r 111Pa11ti111c.), ,,1e l1 <t,·r bc011 
l<<lJ)1 l)l lS}'" clt ( 1li11to11,1illc, 13<t11t ist 
(
1 l1t1rC"l1 ( 1ol11111b11s ()}1io, CJtl r 110111<1 
t 11 l l l' <' l 1 , t e cl < • 11 i 1 1 g·. v o-cl i r e e t i 11 g· \ "" cl -
<'atio11 8ilJle Rr l1oc)l a 11cl 1)1·0111oti11g 
i 11 t re: t i 11 ~ <, r i 1) t t 1 r c 111 e 111 o 1 ·).. a 11 t l 
< 1 a i l )' f { i bl e N t 11 c 1) ... 
il)'" fatl1 er , ,,r}10 i8 a l3a1)tist 
111i11istc1· l1a8 l)e<-111 1 i ,·i 11g· ,,·i tl1 1ts, 
ct11cl l1 e l1as l>rot1gl1t t c) 11131 attr11tio11, 
011(:) C)f ]1i8 801'1110118 \\1 l1iel1 J \\' ill 
11(' ''<:)r fc>rµ:et. I I is acl111011itic)11 ,,·a :,.; 
to ,,·a it for ' ( }ocl 8 1 1 to i1li~·J1 t. ·. '' 
\\"'c:1 lllll8t a l\\' cl)"S .·!OJ) a t Jlj :,.; l'P(l 
] 1 g 11 t 8, 1 l r U If \ \' 11 (' 11 t 11 (' ] i g l 1 t t l 11' l 1 S 
tc> \'Pllo,\1. J1e r racl,,. t<J o·o ,vl1 c' 11 it 
... ... t", 
tt1r11: tc> ~.rr rr11. ~I a1l;\'" t i111es 
t l1ro t 1g·l1 011t <)tl l' li f ~ t lie sto1)lj gl1 ts 
,,·ill cl1a11g·e a11cl ,r c> 11111st l)r ale1·t 
to t l1 e1i l' clire(·tjc)11. 
'l' l 1 c J i g· 11 t t t 11 · 11 Pc l l' e cl 1 cl st f cl 1 I 
,vl1c>11 ,,·e (·a11 1P to ( 1c>ltt111l)11s. \\"e 
sa,,· it 1t1r11 , ·e1llo,,· ,v l1e1 11 tl1 e1 I -'0 1·(1 
• 
cle1tcti11ecl 11:-; ]1c1 r P f'r c>111 g ·c> i11Q· t c> 
j1111gle t rai11i11g· Jc-1st ~1r l1r11ar)". 11 
ll cl8 110,,· 1tll'll<'<l g· r pr11 a11cl ,re1 ,tre 
J'P,t(l)" it> g·c). 'l1 c>11 igl1t ,,·l1P11 tl1is is 
fi11isll('(l Hll(l 11 lH i1('(l, \Y(' ,rill l>P 
t ra,·c>li11~· i11 t he\ 111icl-,,'<'s1 ; 1 h1'()t1µ:l 1 
(
1 hic·ag:<>, \\' isc·c>11si11, a11<l :\li1111 es<>-
1<l. \\ (1 \\'(1 1'P <1<'1Hill<'Cl H \\PPk i11 
( : <) < l 'S 1) 1 H 11 1 } 1 H t \ \ P 111 1 g· h t ] 1 ,l \. t' l I 1 i ~ 
<> j) J>Ol't lll1 i1,\ 1<> <'C) ll l<' i111<> ) <>lll' 
li<Jlllr' . 1)1' . l,.'i11l<1)' ~l)(J l~<' at <>lll' 
c·httl'<·li tlt<1 \Vt1<1 l, \\P \\(1 1'P 1<> llH\l ' , 
1Pf'1 a11c l 1}1r<>l1µ:ll l1 i111 \\'<' H l '<' 111<1<1l -
• 111g· )<>ll. 
\\
1 p ,,ill l1c' llc1(·k 1~}c1~1 i11 <>Iii <>, 
l) t'llll"i\ l\,llllH, tllltl 1~:ast ( '()HS( <llll'-
• 
i11g· NPJ>1t\llll)t>l' clll<l ()t•t<>l)P l' . J>('l'-
l1c11>s \\c' ,,ill s<\P .,c, u n1 I~rit\! I t' 
, v <' < l < > 1 1 t > t gt , t t > , J t t 11 g· l <' < ·, t 111 t 1 i 11 
< > ,r <1111 l) t, 1 ·, , , , t • , , 1 1 1 t l 1 <11 1 h f 1 1 r a ,r <' l 
111g· ()11th<· \\' p:,;1 ('()HS1 tlt11·i11g· N<)-
, . (' 111 l) (' )' ,I I l ( I I ) (' (. C' l 11 l ) p I' H ) 1 ( l r r () 111 
111<'1' <>11 cl<>\\' 11 1 he' l\l c>xic·H 11 ho r rl<'r 
1 0()() n1i] Ps I>}' .Ja11t 1t1t')' . 
I f , ~c>11 ,rr>t tl <l Ji l{<' tcJ 1<tl<),r 111 <>1'<' 
• 
rc)g·<1 r c.li11g th r \\'<> l'l{ of ,\T)'t· liffp J~i-
l>]P Tra11slat c>rs, <>r ,vo11ltl lil<e to 
ct rr,111g·'..) fc)r ll 8 1t> c·o111cl; ,,·e , ,·0111 (] 
1 l <' 11 a 1 >I>! , t < > P x I, la i 11 it ft 1 rt h Pr a11 < l
sho,v rit11e1· <>11r c·c)l<>l'PCl 8<> t111cl fil111s 
c>r ~·;li cles ,r l1i<'l1 811C)\\' th e' ,,·c)r]{ ,,i,·-
iclJ, ,. ( 'c> 11taet tis at <>11r ( 1c>l11111lJtts 
• 
ac.lc.l1·pss a11 cl cll l\'" 111<1il \'rill llP f<>l'-, 
,,.fi rel eel t <> lts . 
'l, IlJi~ II<) I-' )r 8( 1I{ fl >'J1 t JI{E i. 1 
1\T ,,. ~ atl10r o,v11 s a t r eaHtlrP h ot1.1c 
• 
A11 cl \' r)" 1·00111 j . fillrcl 
\\Titl1 1)1·r iot1s c>r11a111e11t. of golcl. 
l\ f ) .. l1 rc1 rt is clert)l)' t11l'illecl 
~\ s cloor: .·,,1 i11 g· 0 11e11 011e l)y 011e-
II0 \\1 \\1 011 cl r fl tl tllr l<e}' 
\"\Thi <' l1 l1 ,1s 1111lorlt rcl t h . e ·r t 
cloor . · 
1\ 11 l l>ro1tght s1lt l1 jc)}" to 111e. 
\\rit}1j11 111,r J-i atl1er 's trca. t1r e 
' ho11se 
r e 1·i c--l1r. J\e JJt i11 ~ic)rr 
~ or e,·rr )' el1ilcl ,vl10 l1as t he faith 
I l i. cl,,Telli11g to explo1·e. 
'l 110 13il)lr is {o l 'H trea ·111·r hoti.·e; 
Ili. ._ 1})irit is t}1 Key; 
A11cl ~Je. t1 · l1a· i11vited u 
T o e11te1· - ( 101ne a11cl • ee . 
- Pearl I ier:011 
--------
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(I11t. l T11i fo1·111 ~. ~. Le . 0 11.) 
I ,,,011lcl lil(e FRJ~l~ i11fo1'111atio11 
el1 c1{ec1 belo,,·: 
--I eg·i1111er Dept. 
--I 1·i111a1')' l)ept. 
--J l111io1· l)r1)t . 
--I11t er1110clic1te I)e1)t . 
-- Se11io1· l)eJJt 
, .. ot111g· l)eo11l e's l e1)t . 
--1\ (lttlt l)e11t. 
1 tll)t. a11tl }>,1st or 
--l i,l,11111elg·1·,11)l1 
--
1 10Sl)Pl I ll~l'~ll(l \\1 eel~l, 
UNION GOSPEL PRESS 
Box 6059, Cleveland 1, Ohio 
l 
l>ilt k. t Jn1 cl11 ,, l1 t> rt) <lllr l1 ec1 rt" 
11<l,.t\ 1 t~t\11 tlll''-t ' 111c111, 111<l11tl1" \\""l\ 
• 
l1;.1,·t1 , ·i, itt: l cl t<)t,11 t)f <)\.<'l' ~()0 
el111r(·l1t)" c111tl trc1,·(1 le(l t), t' l' .)().()()() 
111iles l),. t:H r . ~la11, l1cl\<1 tPstjfi t:\cl 
' . 
t llclt 011r 111r ...._,al! r cllltl i11ft>r111c1t i<)ll 
)11 .JaJ)c111 11,1, lt1 ft tl1t1111 i11 H 1)<1-
, itic11 to 11ra>· 111c)re i11telli~·p11tl)· 
for t]1is a11l'iP11t ,111cl iLlol -ricl c.le11 
1 ,111 cl. ... \ gL1<.1tl l ~- 1111111 l )l1 r of >'<) 1111g· 
I eo1)le l1a,·t) tt)ll"Ptrc1tPc1 tl1ei1· Ii ,·<>'> 
to (_ l1ir"t f<11· II i: st1r,·i '<' 1111cler Clll l" 
111i11i"t1·~· fo1· ,,·l1i ·h ,,·r 1)raise Il i111. 
Trt1l~· J a1)a11 i~ 1alli11g-it i IIi" 
all to 011r l1ea1·t. b,· tl1r ll c>l,· 
• • 
~11irit a11tl ,,·e 1)1·a~· it ,,·ill recll' }1 
111a11,- ot l1e1·"· "\"'\ ... l1ile ,·011 1·ea(l tl1e:e 
• • 
1 i11 'l" )Ir.~. Pfaff a11cl I ,Yill lJP r e-
lax i 112: o 11 t l 1 r :\ I '\" I ~" I-' ... \ X D :\ I • \ I T J
a~ ~l1P t?.'()e, bc.)t111cl i11g (>,·e1· t l1r l)ec111-
t if 11l J>ac:ifi ·. Tl1i i. 111,· icl ea of 
._ 
a , ·a ·atio11 110 trlPJ)l1011e t<) ri11g·, 
110 e111e rO'e11cie: to a1·i:e. jtt~t eat. 
, leep. a11cl e11jo)· th ., ,,·011cler£11l 
"ea air. ' I l1a,·r 11oted l)efor <1 tl1at 
Ji r, J=>faff cl oe 11ot ft111 ,· l1a1·e 111 ,. 
• • 
ext1rl1era11t·P fo1· tl1e . Pa .) rI'l1e11 011 
t l1 e o t 11 Pr i tl e , , · i 11 1) <-' , J a 1) a 11 , , · it l 1 
it, teen1i11g- 111illio11 <)f J)eOJ) le a 11 cl 
t l1P OJ) J)<)rt 1 i11i t!· of J)1·eaC' hi11 g- tl1e 
l r c > 11 el to them i 11 t l 1 e > ·r a rs c1 l 1 ea cl 
if tl1e I .. ortl tar1·,-. 
• 
. l1rJrt Belt.· <t11cl J?,,t (}orl. 
1 .... 011 111a,· r tall lll,. ha,·i11°· ,,·1·it-
. . ..... 
te11 alJotit a crrtai11 l1isto1·i(' e,·e11t 
,,·l1e11 ,,·e ,,·e1·e )·rt i11 .J a1)a11 tl1e 
la:--t tPr111- 11a111e I,,. the ,·i. it of Re,·. 
• 
Ber11a1· 1 I3a11 ·roft of tl1e ... B"\\ F1 
f ro111 t 11 e Pl1ili pJ) i11P"-. \\.,.. e 11. 11 <)t 
lo11Q' ag<J ,,.t' fo1111c1 tl1i ..,,1111e fac·) 
J)e ri11g i11to 011r ,,·i11cl<J,,· at .J c)l111-
:,.011 'it,·. ):e,,~ 1.,.c,rk. 1'11i" ti111p lie 
• 
l1acl hi clear ,,·if. f~lea11or. ,,·itl1 
l1i111. "'\"\""hat a ti111 J ,,. l1acl. :\la)·l>p 
,·ot1 ,,·ill re111e1nl)er t l1a t I e11 <·01 • 1·-
• 
ae- .. l l1i111 tl1rol1gl1 011P. 0.1.I~. r1rti-
·le that it might l)'.) J)O il)le to f·1,cl 
hin1 a J)air of 111icl-tl1igh l1i11gr~ i11 
01·d 1· that 11 111icrbt 11101·e ea 1],· ~ ~ 
fit 11i. double ~ize fra111e i11to tl1e 
i11~· l'jli1 i110 .J e .,1)11~: ~\ ti11. · l t1" 
'l'l lE l rrJS'l, 
_N CALLING 
EGO 
lllH {ll1 ()lit t>f clll Hl'lll,\ jPPJ> ) (}lH1 
r 1111 l11tl1<'l' ,111tl \<>t1 ,111 <)\Pr 1l1l' 
• 
l"l,111<1.., l )c> \ ' t>lt l,11<>\\ t l1Ht l'Pll<>\r 
• 
l1a~ lJt'<'Il r111111i11g· all c>,·<' l' tl1i 
<·<>1111t ry· H"il\i11u [>PC)J1le fc>r ~lt<·l1 ct 
g·,1clgt1 t ! 'l1l1e c·re1<l11lit \. c)t' ,c)111r 1><'<>-
]Jl<1 cl<)P~ l1t>,lt all. I ~ll~.?:!1.P"'t ~<)111<> 
<>f ><1ll 111<111 \\' l1<1 llcl\l' a "lll)}) Hll <l 
cll'P ~?.'OOtl ,lt })()-1 t- l(>lll'.'Plf' J)l'<>-
1.P<·t tlPsio·11 cl ooc>(l 111itl-t}1io·}1 l1i11o p . .- ~ h ,.... 
f< r l~rr11c1rcl a11ll 'iP11(1 it to l1i111 i11 
('cll'P t>f t11e l)l1ilaclPl1)l1ic1 ,.\l~\\ ... J-.: 
< )ffieP. I j11:t c c111 't stc1 11c1 tl1 e 
tl1011g:l1t of l1i: fa.itl1 i11 Iii. fPll<),,._ 
111i. sio11c1r,· 111(), tl1c1t i. ) l1r i11~· sl1,11 -
. ' 
terec.l fo1· ,,·c111t of a 111icl-tl1ig·!1 
11 i11g·p. 
l~llt. to ~et t(> tl1p J)oi11t\ after 
tl1e I~a11<·rc>ft: lrft ,Ye ,,·er e cli~ct1 .. -
i11g· tl1at historie , ·i._' it of I{Pr11arc1 
t{) .J a1)a11 a11 c1 l1acl a11other ~;ooc1 
lat1gl1 at <>11e of tl1e i11cicle11t .. 
I I a111 11ot r efer1·i11g· l1Pre to l)er-
11ar 1 :to111pi11p: l1i~ foot thr o11g}1 
tl1e floc)r 01· stiel,i11g hi~ elbo,Y 
t l1ro11gh tl1e ,,·i11llo,,T) 1 ,, .. a. c1t1it r 
1111 . ). a11c1 Be1·11a1·cl ,,,a11tec.l to go 
~ho1)})i11g so ~I1·:. J> faff clicl tl1e l1011-
01·s. ( Ile i. a11 i11\reteratc . l10J)})er 
- 11e,·r1· 111is. e., a sl101) 11or fail .· to 
a ·lr tl1e JJric·r of a11 article). 111 011e 
.'ho11 he ,,·a~ tr~·i11g to l)ll)"' a l)rlt 
tl1at to11ld ·11c·ce.1. ft1ll,.. . 111·ro1l11cl 
" l1i111. Il e ,,·011lcl tr,· e,1el1 011r 11a11clecl 
• 
l1i111, l111t thr~~ ,, .. ere too ':il1c1rt. ~ e,·-
rrthe lr:: l1e l{Pl)t lool{i11~r. l\ l r a11-
,,-l1ile :\Ir:,.,. l)fc1ff o,,,erl1ea r cl tl10 
~al e · girls c1 i ·t11::i 11~· t lie :i ttlcl tio11 
i11 ,Ja1)a11e~e. 'J'l1e . ,1lPs girl.· a1)-
J)arr11tl~ .. cl . ·11111ecl :-;}1e cli 1 11t>t 1111-
cle1--sta11cl .J a11a11esr :-,,o tall{rcl c1l1ite 
f rre 1~.. a 1)011 t tl1 e a111azi11g~ ·i t11a t io11 
of t l1 r i1· 11 ot l1a ,·ing a lie l t la1·~ e P-
11011g·l1 to go c11·01111cl 11 i111. F"'i11all)". 
,r rrcla t11r11Pcl to tl1 e p;i1·l: a11cl :ai 1 
i11 .J a11a11r:e. ··Il e 1·eall)'" . l1011lc1 
:--11 Olllcl 11 a ,·e t,,·o l1e 1 t: to g·o a ro1111 cl 
hi111, ~11011lcl11 't lie ? '' Tl1e })oor ui1·l. 
fell all o,·er the111sel,·p.., a1)ologizi11g. 
I111t t11e l101)1{PeJ)rr ,,·ac.., 11ot <> 
ta l{e11 a l)a r l{. I I e ~ ri1111 c.l bro a (ll~·, 
r eaehecl 111) a11cl J)attecl tl1e fat. 
ro1111cl t11111111,· 011 a 11earl),. Bt1c1c111i:t 
• • 
gocl a11cl aicl. ·· Il e ·~ j11 t lil{e tl1at. 
i"'11 't li e ? ·' ,,.. erc1a ref 11. ·eel to br 
clra,,·11 i11to tl1e co11,·r1· ·atio11 a11~· 
f111·tl1er . 
\\.,. el 1. a 11~·,,~a) .. , 1>lec1 c..,e r r 111e111 l)er 
to :e11cl I3er11arc1 tho. e 111icl-tl1i~l1 
}1i11g . . 
Aug tSL 1Hfi5 
~-~~~~ 
1• JEl.,D 1\Dl I~T!.SS: 
Ju1)at1 13tqJlist l\JJic.l-Missio,1 
l . 0. 130 49 
11 ulcus l1ii111-1 SJ1i, 
F't1lttts l1 i111a K 11. .J a1l~111 
Verda Pfaff 
.\ "e 11· J~(IJJf1sf ( 1/tlll'C/1 
()11 ~1111c.l,l,·, . J1111r ~(i. 1l1c1 <'<Jll-
, 
\·rrts ,,·p re llclJ)tizrcl i11 I~ 11l<11~l1 i111,t. 
.Ja1)a11 fc)r111i11Q. <>11r firc..,t C'l111r<·l1 
i11 tl1,1t arP,l. 'I'l1 r~P <·011,·Prt~ ,ll'P 
tl1e rr:t1lt'l of 1}1 p l,1bor.- <>f 011r 111i1..,-
~io11aries tlle l'P ,,·110 l1a,·r l1ee11 ta r-
r)·i11g· 011 tl1e ~<") r,·il' r~ cl11ri11g· Olll' 
f11l'l<)t1g·l1. \~"re lJelir,·p tl1e~ .. ha,· r 
clc> 11 c-1 cl ,,·011clerf11l jol> a11cl ,,·e clo 
tl1,1111< (}ocl f o1· P\"er,· 011P c)f the111. 
• 
:\Ii~'-; 811r :\Iora110 i: 110,,· l)atl{ i11 
tl1e ~tates for l1er f11rlo110'11. • 1 l1e 
i · 11ot 0111,· cl Xl1111lJe r 011e 111i .. io11-
• 
ar)· l)11t a11 ex <'elle11t 'l)eak:er. Sl1e 
<·a11 l)e eo11taC'tecl tl1ro11g:l1 th"} I~a1)-
ti. t 1Iicl-:\Ii . io11 . <)ffitr i11 1le,·e-
la11cl . 
() 111· 11eecl 11<>''" i · fo1· ~ati,.,.e ,,-ork-
<>r~ to l;e c·allrcl 011t fo1· ( 1l11~i. tia11 
~er,·iee. l)lr,1~r joi11 ll. i11 J)ra~·e1--
tl1,1 t (Joel ,,·ill c·all .·0111e of tl1e:e 
11<-1,,. eo11,·ert~ for f11ll-ti111e . er,,.i ·e 
a~ I I i'l la l)ore1~s. Tl1e 111i: ·io11a1·ie 
a 1·e o,·e1· loa(lec.l ,,·it 11 ,,·c)r k tl1a t 0011 
l1c)11ltl lJe l)larecl i11 11ati, .. r l1a11cl · . 
,Jc11;a 11 c.·c C'1t .·fo111., 
I>J ea ·e 1·e111e111br1· to })ra),. th,1t 
({o 1 ,,,.ill gi,re 11~ fa,·or i11 the :ig·l1t 
of tl1e ( 1 11 t o111~ official~ i11 Yoko-
l1a111a . 111 . 0111e i11~ta11te~ 111i. io11-
arie~ l1a ,·p 11c1cl to 1)a>· ,111cl c.1thers 
l1a,·r 11ot. If 1)a~·111e11t i · 1·ec111i1·ecl 
on t l1e <·ar ( ':S.S Jc 01·c1 ~tc1tio11 ,,Ta~·-
011 ) it ,,·ill l)P h:3 11e1·ce11 t of retail 
])l'ic•e. \\Te clo 11ot 11,1,rp t}1e~e f1111cl 
i11 l1a11cl a11cl 11rge ~·011 to joi11 11 
i111>r,1~·er tl1at tl1e)· ,,·ill 11ot l)e 1·e-
<111irecl. 
() /1 i u l Ti,' I t 
< 111~ ,·i it to l1io ,,·a~ cl l1igl1 
1)oi11 t 111 ot11· cle1)tttatio11 iti11erar)· 
a11cl ,,·e '-;}1all re111e111 be1· ,Yi tl1 rea 1 
l)lecl"11r e the !!.'l'ac·io11~ 110. 11italit)' 
extr11lletl to 11~ t l1 ro11gl1011 t tl1r 
tatP 1)," 011r ( { ... \RI~ cl111rcl1e ,111cl 
" I)eOJ) le. I'>lea. e r e111e111 lJp1· to clo for 
11 a tl1c:1 little <>1<1 .J clJ)a11e. e ,,·0111a11 
\ "' er tla lecl to tl1e Lorc1. l1ort1,~ l)e-
'" ( 011ti11l1ecl 011 next pao·e) 
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Extending Our Influence 
]~)" RI 1 11 l{l) J)l 1<11 ~I, ,lliss i rJ Jl <Tl' ,IJ ll J/rlrr ~l!J\\ 'JC 
Rich ard 
I t , , ·a: t 11 e 1 a Rt 11 i µ: 11 t <) f t 11 r f i ,, P-
<l a\" sl1ort t c:> r111 I~il)le I 11s tjt 11t c> 
• 
,,·hiel1 ,,·e ,,re r e l1olcli11g· i11 .B1 irst 
' l~a1)ti. t ~llll1·eh. \\ <:> l1,1cl bee11 r o11-
: i leri11g tl1 e 8ll l)j ect <> f He}),1ratio11 
£1·0111 the ,,,01·lcl a11 l a J)Of-;tcl C' ) " 1111to 
the 1 or c1. '11 ]1e 111crti11g ,,·as t l1 r 11 
Ol)P11 ecl for cli. c11H8io11 of a 11 ) 1' <Jt1rs-
tio 11. ·. ()11e of thr cleaco11: of tl1e 
eh11rel1 i11 t]1 e co111 .. ·e of tl1e clisr t1 s-
.· io11 111aclc tl1is r e111arl<: ' 11r r n1 lls f 
e1 t e11 cl ou r in f l11 e11 ce. ' Tl1 e cli.·-
t ll8,· io11 I)eriocl eo11ti1111 ecl f or cl 
8l1ort ti111r , l111t that 11l11·asr l{<:J>t r e-
J)eati11g· itHelf i11 111~T 111i11cl: ext r11cl 
011r i11flur11te . . . ext e11cl 0 11r i11-
f I t1 c->11ce. TJ1e ,vor (l8 of 1saial1 ( .-4 ::2 ) 
ea111p t<> 111i11 cl : • ~ . . . le11g·t}1 e11 tl13T 
t <>1·cl.-, a11 cl str e11g·tl1e11 tl1~· st ,tl{r . ' 
()11 tha t thjs t l1all e11 ~:e ,,·011lcl g ri1> 
tl1e l1rart. · of al] of < iocl 's }) 011lc ! 
A 11 cl t }1 r 11 l r e 111 111 l)rr ecl t he 1·p-
<.' P11 t c·o11 fe r P11c·r of tl1r 8soc·iati c) 11 
of 1~" 1111cla111e11 ta 1 13a J)tist (_" l1 t1rc 11 C'8 
i11 the I)l1ili1)pi11 e: l1elcl at ~lala),.-
lJal a.}'" Bt1l{i cl11 0 11 , 1\ 1 ril "27 thro11g·l1 
:\Ia):" 1, a11 cl the goal \\1hi c- l1 tl1ese 
11atio11al brrthre11 l1a, .. e .-et l)efor e 
t }1 P ll1 : ' ' ~()() (.' 11 ll l'C }1cs i 11 f i\1 C 
\ "Pal'.·. . rf h r 1·e a r e 110\\' 1 fi;3 t }1 ttfl' 11-
• 
P~ i 11 tl1r fr llo\vsl1ip . ()111)" al 1011t 
half t}1at 1111111l >e r l1a,rr J)astor .· . B<1-
"iicl <-18 thr gr Pat 11 <1rcl fo r 111o r e1 J> a8-
t <) 1'!-) tl1er e are thP :-3;~ 7 (·l1111·cJ1e8 
,·et t<> lJ<-' esta lJ]il-)]1rcl i11 f i,1e , .. Pars 
• • 
ti11 1cj. II c,,v is tl1js g·<>H l i c> l)P 
r a c-}1 ~d . 
()1 1(1 c,f 111<' \\'H\':-,, 1>)' ,,·l1it·ll thix 
• • 
g () cl ) l l l a~ r 1 } ( I l' P cl ( 1 J } (1 c. l j I-; t Ii l' () l l g•} 1 t It (l 
c1 \',111~P listiv <·ctll1 J1<l i~11:,, he lcl I>)' t h<1 
111 i.s~iC) )) }ll'i c·s th r111spJ,·p~. Sc)l ll (l or 
<>t lr 111issi<>11ariP~ s1>P11cl six 1<) Pigl1t 
\\'PP l<s i11 a l,,1r1·jc>. l1cJlcli11µ: t1,· a11 g .1_ 
list ic· 111c 1 c• 111 1gs ctl11 1<)"'>1 <'\'Pr~· 11 ig-111. 
• \ 1 t ll<' (l J}C} C>f' 1 }1i :-; t illl<1 1 JiP l' (' ell' (' 
llSltH }] \ 1 cl Jl\ ll lll J('l' c,f 11<•\\' c·<> ll \'C1 1'1 S, 
• 
P 1 1 <> t l !.!. l I t ,, s 1 ,1 r 1 c1 l <, < • ,t l , i 11 < 1 1 g· < • 1 1 < > 111... 
(. } ) l l l ' ( • l 1 • ~ \ g· r (Ia t l ) I a 11.\. ( ) r 1 I 1 (' 
c·ht1 r c· }1e:-; i11 011 1· fra llc>,,~lii J> ha ,·cl 
I)<·<" 11 P:,; 1 a I J I i s Ji Pc l l) ,, st 1 ( • h ct 1 11 <' t It cJ < l . 
~ 
Ji 111 \ V (' ( l <) l I () 1 I 1 , 1 \ r (' (' 11 <) I lg l 1 111 j S-
:-; i <) 11,l l ' i <.):-; () } I 1 l 1P fi<·l, I tt, ('() l lC I U< ·1 
P 11 , , 11 g I 1 < • a 11 1 I > a i g· 11 s t < , < 's t a I l l i l 1 ; J : { 7 
}I('\\ <· J111rvli( S i 11 t l lP ) }(·~· t ri,1 <-- \ PH )'S. 
• 
\\7<,nltl 111a1 111c) 1'<' .'' <,t111g 11<'<, 1>lc at 
}1,,11 1,· \Vp r·e ,villi 11g 1<> 1>ttt th,·ir livc-s 
i 11f<> <:,>c l 's l 1a11<l8 a 11 tl 1<> a11s,,, r ll is 
• ,1 J J t <, • ' « • <, u 1 <" <> , < • r a 11 t l I 1 <' I J > 11 s. ' · 
13tlt t]l P l'P is clll <>1}1er \ \'cl\' \\r]1ic-'1 
• 
r \\' ()ltl cl lil<r t o c•a ll t o ) 7 () \ll' (ltt e11-
tio11. \\rl1il<-' [ \\1 cl8 ct1tr 11cli11 µ: this 
cc>11fr re11c·e T l1a cl t}1 p 11riv ilegr 011<' 
J..JOl '(l S l ) a_)r C)f J>l' Cclc·hi11g· i11 t l1P 
iclHiso 11 g· l~,111tiHt ( 1h \11·cl1 ])c-ls t o r rcl 
l ) ) r th r R r , r. "J ol111 l11 cl11 stc111. 'l'l1is 
• 
faitl1f11l 111,l11 <> f (}ocl l1as bPr11 ])cl s-
tor <>f tl1i: el1 11r<' ll for 1() )"(-lc-lrs. 
I 11 tl1at ti111 p (J oel l1cts 11srcl 11 i1 11 11 ot 
OJ1]Jr to l>11i]cl lll ) hiH Q\\1 11 c·J11 trch 
l111t al8o to e11eo11ragp l1is l)P<>J11<' 
to l'Pclt h 011t for ~11rist. [l e l1ct8 
trai11r cl l1is cleaec>11s :<) that i l1 r\' 
• 
h a ,r r I) e P 11 o· o i 11 e: o 11 t t o 11 c-> a r 1) \'" l) a r -b .... ' • 
ri o:-:; J)reac·t1i11g t hP gos1)r l. 1\ s thr 
111r 111l1Pr ,· of thi : lo<'al c·J111r(·h l1c1,·r 
ta11g·l1t a ,,iRio11 c)f so11l ,vi1111i11~· a 11cl 
• · exte11cli11g tl1 r ir i11fl11e11 ·e t l1e 
l.1or cl 11 ,1.· ll:e(l tl1p111 i11 e1.·t cll)lisl1i11 ~· 
• 
f o 111 · o t 11 c r l <>t a I t h t 1 r (' h <1 s, t , v o o f 
\\
7 }1 iC' }1 110\\r llcl Vr t hc> ir Ov\ 711 {)cl St ()l':-;. 
'J1 l11~ ,,·as (lo11 r cl})art frc)111 tl1r ,,1 orl< 
c>f a11v 111issic>11a1·v·. If c, ·er -y· c· l11tr<· l1 
~ < • 
j11 <) tll' a .. ·sot iatjo11 ,ro11l l 0 111, .. c:c1t c l1 
• 
thi: , Ti8 jo 11 of ex t e11cli11 g· it8 i11f l11-
e11 c: the goal of 30() el111rc- l1 e8 , ,To 11l cl 
b r l' ea e 11 r l 1 , 11 811 r e . I I r re i 8 a 
l' 11 t11·c·l1 tl1at f11lf ills tl1 r ~c·ri11t11ral 
J a ttr r11 f Ol111cl i11 E J) h. -! : 11, 12 : 
· Tl1 r Lorcl l1as givr11 . . . H<>111e 
teaehit1g· 11aHt<)1·s for tl1e tr,1i11i11g 
of th r sai11t: f or a ,,·or l< of 8rr ,·iee. 
8C) t hat t l1 r, l)ocl,T of il1ri st is 1>11111 
• 
ll() . ' 'l"' l1 Ps<1 l{i11 l <>f C' l111rel1<'s a r e 
11 <l<1(l ecl 011 t l1 c.l 111i ·si <J 11 f ir l<l . I lJ(' -
lie,·p tllPS(' cll'P t}1 p k:i11(l <>f (•l)tl l'C'ht'~ 
t 1 <'Pc l P cl i 11 ..£ \ 111 Pr i v ,l. 
~J1tst t l1<1 <)t hc' r clct\~ I l'Ccl<l a11 
• 
cl l't i(•] p i,1 () lll' l'C'g'iOll cll i l1Hg',lZ1ll(• 
( tl 1P f>Iiilit)J) i1 1e1 r< tt1i ,·a le11t c>f tile' 
( ) l l ~ ) } ) \ · c> 11 e <) f <> t l r 1 1 at i o 11 c1 ls. a 11 
• 
i11st1·11 c· t c> r i11 tl1 e J~c1 1)tist I~il)lP 
Ne111i11a1·,· . II is clrti e l<1 \\1Hs titl e<l : 
• 
· · '1' 11 <' I 11clig·p11<) 11 s ( ih11rc·li . ', I \\'C) lll cl 
Iii<<' t c> <(ll<)1 r ])<1 1·t c) f' his c1rt i<·lt 1 : 
•' 11.,· S< 1 lf -J)l'<> J>Hg'<l1 i11g it l i<><'S 11<>1 
<J ill \' 11 1c>a 11 t hat \' <>t ll' <' llt1 1·c· l1 ~l1<>t1lcl 
• • 
,,i11 'i<>ttls () ltl~· 1<> l<<'P J) itsC' l t' ali,P. 
'J' J1,t1 i~ g<><>< I i1 1 it ~Plf . l{tl t tli,lt IS 
11 c > t :-; <' I I' -J > 1 • c > 1 ) ct g ct 1 i 11 g·. 'l' l 1 n 1 is < > 1 t 1 ) 
~t· ll' 111c1i 11 tc1i 11 i11µ;. '1' 11 <' vl1u r <·lt 111t1~t 
cf<) ll l<) l'P t Ji n11 ll 1H il l1Hi l l i1~<1 l i' i t l <>l' -
c lt 1 1' 1 <> }H1 ('{) ll ll 1 i 11(l igt' ll<>l lS. l t l ll ll S1, 
<) li t <>f its P\ H ll gt 1 l isl ic· J>l't>gl'illll 
l> t1 iJ<l <1 t l1t· 1· lik<' l'lil ll'(•ht•s.'' 
' l'l liH is t h<1 g<Hll t<)\Vcl l'tl ,vJ1it·h 
,,c, urc· \\<>rk:i11g· i 11 I~'irs t l {n1>tist 
Rose 
(
1}111r r lJ . 'rl1i:-; is 1J1 p g<)Hl 1C)\\cll'<l 
\V J1 i t' 1 l cl I I <) 11 r e l 1 t L r< • Ii c 'S 11 c, 1 · p i 11 t It P 
J>hilil)})jll ('H lll ll8 t )l< ' \\'() l' l<i11g· jf \\'<' 
Hl'P to Jlllll ll)P l ' 0( )() i11 fi \ "P )rP cl l'~. 
\11 cl I l1r liP\rp t ha t t ]1 j~ i" 111(' 
µ:o al 1<)\\'c:l l'<ls ,,,J1 ic· lt <> 11 r fl t11(la 111P11-
t a 1 I~ a 1 > t i :,.; t < • l 111 r <' 11 <' 8 i 11 .. \ 111 r r i c • , 1 
() tl f?;ht t o bci l'P<l<' ll i1 1~· ... 11<>1 jl l81 
:-:c lf-111ai11tc1i11i11 µ: lJ1 11 srl f- J)l'<JJ1ctg<t1-
j11 g· . 1\1,t)' ( 1<>cl hPlJ) 11 s 1<> '' PX1r 11 cl 
<> lLr i11fl11 e1l('P' ' i11 t l1is \ \ ' ct\· . 
• 
l I !~RENY II lT~'l' JDl{N 
(~ ro111 ' T( j11g· 's B 1t8111e~H 
Jltly, 1910 ) 
"\\Te ha,rr }1<:)clrcl of }1 r rs\r h ll ll t -
~ 
r r s l111t l1a,·p 11r,·er sc<111 011e. '\7'l c 
l1a \ ' P l1ea re I l1rr rs iPs. "\\7 e llcl'\'C ~ ee11 
l1r1~r ti<·s. lit1 t ,,·11)~ :-,l1011lc1 t l1cy l)e 
11 lllll cl ? rr11 r,T cl l)Ollll(l . 'l' l1e\" ctl\YH'\T. 
• • • 
l1a,1e abo1111 clecl. 'l' l1e t ro1tl>lc l1a ... 
11<)t b e011 to fi 11cl t l1L:i111, l>11t to l{ee1 
tJ1r111 0 11t of tl1e tolcl . E,·0 11 tJ1j . 
l1cl8 11r c>, 1 Pcl i1111108.-ilJlr. 'I'lie)'" s,,·arnt 
lhl'Ollg }1 t i1 e "\'Pl'J' (1001'. '. 
D l l t al} }101101' to t}1 e lllCll \ \ · }10 
]1a, 1e l{ JJt il1r ,ratcl1 !-,Olt11clecl t l1e 
, ra1·11i11g· cl ll CT c1011e ,vl1,1t tl1e)' 
c·o11lcl to eje<.'1 t l1P cle~tro.)'Cr , of 
t l1 r ·h rep . I f to clo tl1is i8 to be 
cl l1cre:}" l1t111t r r , it is cl u101·iott 
titl e. "\\Tl1ie l1 o[ t l1(1 11ro1)l1et"" , or 
of t}1c al)Ostlrs, Ol' of tl1e 1·efor111-
)1'8 ,,ras 1101 cl • ]1ere~,, l1t111tcr' 1 
• 
l)a11l 8cticl, .. 0 r \'()lll' (_)\\ 11 ~rl, c"' 
• 
:-,}lclll \\'O] \ ' PS Hl'i~e. llC)t '°' })cll'lllg t}1c 
I' lo e 1, . ' I s i 1 P, • i l 1 < > 1· P..:; is t t h 111 
c-1 11(1 sa,T<' 1 J1e1 f loel\ .> ~Ia, 111) l;orcl 
• 
1·,1180 111) 11101·p, l>r,L\ 'Pr, ,111cl ,tl)lPr 
·· 11c r <18\" l11111 tPr~'' l>l' tl1c ,,l1ole 
• 
C' l111rP}1 ,,·ill soc>11 cc)111l) to reg·n rcl 
' 
t l1 r faitl1 <> l l<'l' l'<>t' ,111 tlPli,Pt'C1 cl tu 
t l 1 r s, 1 i 111 s · · , t 1 i t (\ 1 · a r, v t t l' i < >..:; t t \ ' 
• • ( I ) l' (' s (' ) l 1 -( l cl ' ( i l 1 l' 1 ..., t i H l l I (' cl t l t \ } '', 
• 
111 j g·] 1 t < 1 < > \ \' <' 11 t < l' (' · l' ". H l 11 i 11 t' t } 1 ' l l' 
<>\Y11 J)osi tic>11 a11cl att1t11clt' i11 tl1e 
liµ: l1t <>I' ,, '1,t1 t lit'ir 111'C'llt't'P...,...,<>l'"' 
]> l'<'Hl' ll< 1cl <1 11cl l>l'clt•1 it•Pt f. 
,J .. \I >.\ \' ( i \J ; l I\ (: 
( ( 
1()lltllllll'll ) 
f'<> r <' ,,l' let' t rJ,11>a11 . Slir <'()ttltl 
11 c> t 1 • P 111 P 111 l h, 1 • (, , 1 r 11 <1 111 t Is s li P s n i l I . 
l>t ll ~ }1p ('<>ttltl ' 4 sl1t)\\ t 1<lt l t>llt' 
l'n<'Ps. '' \\ ht•11 \ "(>ti ,,nil l>t\l\)r<~ lli1n 
' i 11 1 ) r a., <, 1 · < 1 <) s 1, ( > , , 11 1111 l) 11 r r a v l, s 
l't>r t hl' ~akt t>I' ( 'hirst c111tl .Ja1>n11. 
1·~0RD, BI~E ING 
CO TINUE 
11 ~() ( 111(\,1('1' .. \ \ t' ll lll' 
( 
1 \p, {\l,t tl(l 1·1. ( )lli<> 
,, illintll DEP T TIO IN MICHIGAN Lorene 
f>tt \\il" clll tlttrHt'11\1 <'. llHrl~ 
l1ai1·ell. tt''t:tia~· r. ll t'r l1t'Htl ,,<1~ 
)tl,,·0ll (1~ ,ltl' ,<tt tlll t l1e frt>11t l>P11 ·11 
f tlie 1·t1 vt'11tl, clL'"-t)rtrtl te11t ,lt tl1e 
' ]., , ' ... \J111. ;\[icl1i~c111 (; .. \I,l~ (~,11111). 
'J't1t' tPt r, ,trt'ilt11i11l'' frt1 t'l,· cl<.1,r11 
...... . 
) 1 e l' • } 1 < l' h." \ \ . ' l' (' f H 11 i 11 g t () } 1 Cl 1· 
l1,111ll , ft)ltlt.1 tl 011 l1pr lclJ). l~ c~icl 
11 1· ,,tt l1Pr eol111"t"llo1· 1)ra)·i110·. 
Tl1e11 ~11e lool(ed 111). 
· · J)llt I j11~t clo11 't "cc c1 11~ .. tl1i11g 
,,·rl 11u ,,·itl1 t1a11 ·i110·, · · ]>Ht ex-
·lc1i111 l. Ile1· ,·oice ,,·,1s el1ol(fcl 
,,~it l1 L'lll )tio11 c111tl e,·pr,· otl1e1· ,Yo1·cl 
• 
,,·a" 111111 ·tt1,1tetl ,,·it 11 H s<)b a. sl1e 
l(e '111)· ft)lt tl1e eo11,·ieti11g· 1)0,,·er 
)! tl1n ~l)i1·it. 
f ,,1 1ni11t1teL late1· ,,~itl1 t 1, · 
l)l'l)l)le111 of (lc111ei11g , traig·l1te1: - l 
Ollt i11 lier 111i11ll. I>c1t ·1·iecl tl1e ·i~1-
11 r11· ·~ co11f e". io11 a11cl l)lacecl 11,,r 
f,1itl1 i11 tl1e sa,·i11g· 110,,·er of tJe~11.· 
l1ri t .L\.11other I)1·e ·io11: , 0111 ,,~,1~ 
tleli,·erecl £1·0111 tl1e 1)0,,·e1· of clarl~-
11e""· 
Te11 otl1e1· )·011112.· 1)eo1)le i11 ac1-
tlitio11 to l)at "~ere l)or11 i11to t11e 
l{i11!!c10111 of Tocl ·.. clear ""011 tl1at 
'-
CHURCH C 
\\ <'Pl( \\ l' !--.lll'llt ,11 ( 1 Hll l J) cll'-1 tll<' i\ l i~-
siOllcl l'~·- t'~\·H ll U'f\ list. \\"<' 'rr 11,l [) f))' 
to 1· 11c)rt cll8o tl1c1t , l . c·orr l)f ot l1c>r 
)·ot111g· l)Po11lc 111,1cll' fir8t ti111e cle-
eisic)11s to f!.' to tl1e 111i:sio11 fir lcl 
if tl1e l1ortl :l1011J cl :o l ec1cl i11 1 l1c>ir 
li,·es. 
1~1~·0 ,Jel10L'f1'1 11""it11fs:l.·' IJ<J<Jh·: 
()11e ,,·eel{ late1· at J>ort la 11 cl , 
~Ii ·higa11, ,,·e 111 et l1 ol). 111 hi: 
late t,ve11tie: a111 the fat11er of tl1rre 
lo,~e lJ· little girls he a tte11tl eel 011 r 
111eeti11g· · a11(l rai .. ·rcl }1i.· l1a11 cl for 
p1·a)· r. 
... \ fte r the lJe11e lietio11 Bol) ea111e 
to tl1e f1·011t £01· fl11·tl1er l1el1 . 
1l11trl1i11 0· t,,·o .. J eho, rah 's ,,·itnes ·es ' 
..... 
lJoolt. · he ex1)lai11ecl tl1at l1e ,,·a.· 
lool<i11g i11to tl1i. r11lt to see if it 
eo11ta i11r(1 the :ati8fa ·tio11 of 0111 
f 01· ,,1 hi · h l1e ,,· a -- ,'ee l<i11g·. I 1 e . aicl 
l1e l1ac1 al:o c1el,-.ecl i11t() •atl1oliti ·111 
l)llt had eo111e 111) cli:.:ati~fiecl. ....\11cl 
l1ot1r later the Pa. tor a11d I l1a 1 tl1e 
jo)~ of :eei11g l~ol) fall to l1i. l,11ee: 
a11cl C'all 011 t l1e ~a111e of the Loi· l 





In e, er increa ing nt1ml)ers the Reg11lar Baptist 
1l1urtl1e tl1roughot1t tl1e cot111t r:Y are ll ing our Ba1)ti mal 
1erti:firate . It i a folder colorful, ,Yith cripture 
,~er e and a page for baptis111al recorcl. 
ORDINATION CERTIFICATES 
FI ere i · a neat eertifieate 11itallle for fra1n-
i11g ,,·J.ich l1a lJecome ta11dard a111ong Regt1lar 
Bai t1 t 1·ht1 ·l1e,. 
Fifty cents, postpaid. 
,, ... e al o prod11ce a Layn1en' Recognition erti:ficate for the u e of Bapti t 
l1urche, ,vl1icl1 Jir-ense or confer recognition upon )"Oung n1en preaching the 
Go ..... 1)el. Thirty-five cents, postpaid. 
BELIEVER S BIBLE & BOOK COMP ANY 
120 Park Avenue Elyria, Ohio 
"'r1il111g l 'lr1ns 
~C)\\' tc) l) ri11g ~·c>11 llJ) 1<> <lHt P c,11 
ot tr ~,1i li11 g· J)la11.. ~\t tl1c ti1l1' 
'"Oll reacl tl1is I s l1011lcl h,l\'P 111, .. 
• • 
11aHs11ort a11c1 br i,1 the J)l'<)c·r~~ of 
se(·1tri11g t hos<1 ,·rr~· rc1 r e ,·isa for 
111i : i 011a1·ies f ro111 t l1c l t c1 1 ia 11 ° O\' -
P r 11111 e 1 1 t . 
... \t thi: 111<)111Pllt (.Jlll)" 26 ) Oll r 
1)1Ps. rel e,,.e11t ha: 11ot , .. 0t a1·ri\Tecl. 
• 
Tl1ereforr, tl1e sa ili11g elate for J;c)r -
r11e a11c1 tl1e el1il clr e11 i .. till i11clPf-
i11ite . 
Tl1e l..1or l ,,· i]li111r. l shall l P sail-
ing· 011 tl1e Li11er '1011 titt1tion on 
~epte111ber 22 e11clea,·c>ri11g to ar-
riv i11 Italv i11 ti111(> to e11roll i11 
• 
the la11o·a11g·e tot11·:e at the l .. 11i,·er -, 
~it>" of 1.) e1·11g·ia. 
.\ T ,, ... H L\ T PRI 'E ~\RE ) T() 1T 
~EI-'LT .1. y({ y ( R CIITTR 111 ~ 
~ 1 0111e ,,·hilr ago I 11oti<:ec1 a 
f1·a111ed ·tate111e11t l1a11gi11g on tl1e 
,,·c1ll 0£ a place of 1111. 'i11eL·· ,,·her<> 
I ,,·e11 t £or spe ·ial . e1·, .. ice. a 11 cl it 
: o attractecl 111e tl1at I a. l(ed for 
a tOI)}" of it. ller e it il.i: 
' I .. lJ JJ RE A 11.'\ IO .. \ .' ' . 
· • ~ or1101·atio11 1na)· . 1)1·e,1cl it-
. elf o,·er the ,,·hole ,,orlcl. 111a~· e111-
J)lO) ... a l11111clrecl t hol1~a 11cl 111e11, )·et, 
tl1e a,·e1·a2. e J)er. 011 ,,ill for11t l1 i~ 
j11clg'l11e11t of the c:or 1)oratio11 
tl11·ol1g·l1 l1i.· co11tact ,,·ith 011e i11-
cli ,·id llal. If t 11 i. · J)e1'. ·011 is r11 (1P 
or i11efficie11t, it ,,·ill 1·ec111ire a lot 
of eo111·te.·, .. a11 l pffieie11C', ... to o,·e r-
• • 
t<)111e tl1e bacl i111 pre. io11. I~~ , .. er~· 
111en1be1· of a11 ortra11izatio11 ,,~ho i11 
a11, ,,·a, ... to111e. i11 l'011taet ,,,.itl1 tl1e 
.. . 
p11lJlit , i. a .·ale."111a11. The i11111rr -
. ·io11 l1e 111al(e ... i. a11 acl, .. e1·ti"e111e11t , 
~:oocl 0 1· bacl. ' · 
I clo 11ot 1(110,,· tl1e a 11tl101· of t l1C' 
abo, .. e ·tate111e11t, a11cl tl1at i~11 ' t 
ll{ ce: ·a1·il)· too i1111)orta11t for ,,·l1at 
,,·c ha,,.e i11 mi11cl jl1:t 110,,·. bl·t 
it eertai11l)· l1a applicatio11 to tl1e 
,,·orlt of cl111rc:he. a11cl their 111en1-
l)er.. E,~er,,. n1e111l)er of a ·11111· ·11 
.. 
i. a ,,,.alki11g· acl,·eI·ti e111e11t of l1i. 
cl1111·cl1. Ile either . ell it at a 
profit or l)elo,, 11ar. Thc1t 011o·ht 
to ~ol1er 0111· thi11l\i11g al)ol1t ,,he1·e 
a11c] 110,,· ,,·e ,,·al1,.- Te1111)l Ti,l-
